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To Help In War Effort -- -
Herald Boys Deliver SavingsStamps

An extensive distribution pro-

gram designed to make Defense
Stampsavailable to the vaat ma-
jority of Big Spring people at no
Inconvenience to themselves will
be inauguratedthli week.

The plan come into being
through cooperation of The Herald.
carrier Doys worwng directly un-
der sponsorship of the Treasury

..department
, . Details of the plan are explained
In a page advertisementof this Is-

sue, but briefly it works like this:
Individuals who want to pur-

chasea. certain numberof
Defense Stamps each week may
sign an order to that effect, and

.REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEZK '

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

New what kind of an autumn
was thatT If bank statements
mean anything and generally
they're a pretty fair Index to con-

ditionsthings were pretty good
from the last of September to Deo.
81. Deposits gained nearly two mil-

lion dollars, and perhaps might
have been more but for (313,000
having been put Into defense bonds
and stamps. Total resources Jump-
ed by more than two millions,
cash was up by more than a mil-

lion and three quarters.

With all this money n hand,the
bank ..were actually In their most
liquid1 condition in years. True,
loans were up by $152,278 In total-
ing $2,630,000, but It must be re-

membered that $918,000 of this was
for government cotton loans. Ac-

tually, regular loan totals hava
been cut by $768,000by farmersand
rancherswho paid off current and
old obligations.

To those who wonder where--
the population Is going (the old
crepe hangers among as), we
suggestthey take a look at a fat
file of namesof men who have
transferred to the local selective
Service board since last Septem-
ber. Too, they might try renting
a decenthouse.

Tire rationing has broughtortsr
the 'cuggesuenttBKmiHBas bum
yours last longer by starting and
stopping slowly, by driving at rea
sonable speed, ny driving careruuy
to avoid sudden slides, and by
ltaanlna tires full of air at all
times.

One of the crudest results of
war is that the quietusU being put
on weather talk. After the 18 de
cree minimum of last week, does
Uncle Sam expect us to greet our
friends on .the streetwith some
senseless something about the
tirlca of cotton?

Last week the district com
mittee announceda meeting for
Big Spring on Saturdayafternoon.
Then It planned to move the par
ley to SanAngelo. It finally wound
up In Big Spring. AU of which
nroves tile committee Is In Its us
ual fine fettle.

Big Spring can be .proud of Its
record postal receipts last year
and of Its total new car sales, but
It should be mortally ashamed of
the $187,000 building total. This la
far, far too small for a city this
size, and it is, as we said editor
ially once before, a symptom of the
dry rot

This Is the month that poll tax
paymentsmust be made. If you

See THE WEEK. Page It, OoL 4

As
By CAM, a CKANNEB

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 UP) The
next three monthsof the hitter-col-d

Russian steppes and hot
Libyan sandsmay prove decisive
in the outcome of the war by glv- -'
lng Britain an opportunity to
spring a sudden offensive in the
west at the back of the German
army,already reeling-fro- defeat

' to,defeat in the east
The. magnificent army which

Adolf' Hitler tamed oa the Rus-
sian June 314.fuN coarldonee
of smother easyvictory Is la re-

treat along the-- ,0e0-mU-e east-er-a

battle front; ta Africa, an
elite mechanised force Is flght-.ln-g

te escape a British trap.
WrappedJnthe tatters of shawls,

coats and quilts confiscated from
Russiansand'evenfrom the backs

j of its own Tntn
and woBjen, the nasi army,Is stag-
gering; under the combined Impact

was not
prepared,and hard blows of an

'amazlnglyresllIenttRed army, and
perhaps',the disillusioning realUa-Uoa(that,lt-"ls

not invincible after'all.
Not since,the retreat of Napoleon

Mcmddf

the stamps will be delivered to
their home regularly by The Her-
ald carrier.

The boys hava volunteered to
rferve as "Official VS. Defense
Agents for Defense Stamp Sales,"
and in so doing they have pledged
themselves to calpon the public
and solicit orders for a weekly

of stampsto homes.
Your carrier will, ask you for

your Defense Order, You may flU
In the order blank which appears
In this Issue and will appear in
other issues this week) and'have
It ready for him when he calls.
Tou may order as many as" you
like. The boys distribute only 10--

'Frisco BlacksOut
As PlantsHeard

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) The roar of unidenti-
fied planes of Golden Gate, picked

raidlisteningpost, gave the SanFrancisco district
a 44-mln- blackout tonightits in 1942.

Thesound When it heard

Five Classes

In First Aid

Are Formed
Five classes with 163 members

are due to begin studies thisweek
aa the pretentiousfirst aid
programIn the historyof the How-
ard and Glasscock counties chap-
ter bf the Red Cross Is launched.

At least a dozen other classes
are In prospect and C L. Henry,
chairman the first aid activities
for the chapter, said that groups
Interested In Instruction had only
to him or the Red Cross
headquarters.The ambitious pro-
gram this year is beingundertaken
as a civilian defense move.

Classes slated to get underway
this week and the number enrolled
are: Telephone employes, 33; Hy-
perion club, 81: city 62;
Beta. Sigma Phi, 26; Lions AuxlR
Wry, --32 The ABClub and auxiliary,
a group--' of est Side folks? a
Latin-Americ- unit classes from
the Lions, Kiwanls and Rotary
clubs, from the Crawford and Set-p-ea

hotels, from Montgomery
Ward & Co. and for the Juniors
and seniorsat high school are In
prospect

In addition, those who wish to
renew standard courses and
those who have completed the
standard course of 20 hours may
take the advanced course.
The latter may result in the for-
mation of first aid detach-
ments and mobile units under
chapter Jurisdiction.

Members, Instructors and
place for the various classes

are (including a few visitors) : Tel-

ephone H. 'C. Hamilton, Instruct-
or, Settles' hotel; Q. V. Lebkowsky,
Clinton V, Jones, J. C. Allen, W.
C. Berry, J. D. Falkner, W. N.
King, Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs.
Leola Clere, Johnson,Bll-U- e

Marie BoaUer.
.NNNN3 cmfwy shrdlauamb

Phyllis Macomber, Grace Wilkes,
Frances Hendricks, Bertha Mor-
ton, Mrs. Edd Helnre, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Louise Hamilton, Jennie
Brlmberry, MatUe Mann, Mrs.
Ztra LeFevre, Harriet Smith, Jon-ni- e

Marie Braddy, Mrs. Q. V.
Lebkowsky, Mrs. W. D. Berry, W.

1 See BED CROSS, Page It, Cot S

from Moscow In 1812, hasthere
been so dramatica reverseWheth-
er It becomes a disaster fatal to
Hitler's dreams probably will be
determined ln the" 'next three
months, when the winter really
becames severe on the Russian
plains; when 40below sero
peratures free Amen-- in their
tracks.

It wairindleated ic-Sa- that both
the .Russians and the British are
alive to this. v,

J .,..
Observers W London confident-

ly forecast that th BrlUsh
wouldi"'iiae a sudden; vlgoroBS
ef&mslve iaweetera Europe aa
ttuyftenaaa are attempting to
renew their projected offensive
against tho Russians la the
spring,
British strategy,which probably

will be closely. Integrated with
Soviet operations, will be greatly
affected by the outcome the
winter operations not only In
Russia butin Africa as well.

The Russianradio has declared
that it Is of t greatest Importance
dot td the Germans a breathing--

space now, and predicted. a

cent stamps, so if you want to
save more or each member
of the family save one order as
many aa you would like to buy
each week.

Tour newsboy will accept the
fllled-ou- t order blank. The follow-
ing week he will deliver the
stampsyou have ordered and bring
you a special Stamp album which,
when filled, may be exchanged for
Defense Bonds. The weekly deliv-
ery of. stampswill continue as long
as you desire.

The boys will collect no money
In advance for the stamps; you
will pay for them when they are
delivered, and they will be deliv

Jan,.3
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15 minutes, the all-cle- ar sig--
nal was sounded.

It was San Francisco's first
blackout since Friday, December
12. The bay district then was in
darknessfor more than two hours.

The army said the air raid alarm
sounded at 6:48 p. m. The all-cle-ar

came at 7:32 p. m., 44 minutes la-
ter.

Two definite sound tracks from
lies at sea were traced

into the filter station here, and
the reason for the alarm,"
said.

sound of the planes came
from two directions, and then
veered away. When it was not
heardfor 15 minutes, the all-cle-

signal was given."

Hitler Asks

SkisFor His

Losing Army
By Associated Press

While the Russian !. thv
wererolimr WcfcTpie' Oeruiiuil
wree una as.iasi as iney nan
advanced into U"1 Soviet, Adolf
Hitler called ' upon Germany to
donate its slclsjto the army and a
Germaq spokesman admitted that
a strong Russianattack has been
underway In the central front
since Friday.

The Soviet high command re-
ported that mora than 8,000 mem-
bers of the Spanish Blue division,
fighting with the nails; had been
killed. The Russians were con-
tinuing to advance in severalsec-
tors.

Russianstalked' of carrying the
war to German 'soil ind Indicated
that the Soviet, program would be
to give the Germans no respiteas
they sought to equip themselves
with winter necessities.

Three Mexicans
Hurt In Accident

Three Mexicans were Injured in
a collision between two automo-
biles on the north outskirts of Big
Spring Friday evening.

Jose Lopez was seriously hurt,
with severe brain concuston and
lacerations o'f the scalp, Pablo
Mavana had mild lacerationsand
shock, and FernimanLopez suffer-
ed a fractured right thigh and a
broken rib.

decisive defeatof, the nails by the
Redarmy this year.

IzvesUa, the governmentorgan,
which previously has talked only
of driving the Germans out of
Russia, suddenly raised Its sights
and declared;

"Wo must force the Germans
to" retreatr USUI XtermaayTe
comes the batUefteld."
That the Germans actually

realize there may b some such
possibility,,,! Indicated by unveri-
fied reports by way of Stockholm,
that the Germans are building a
Una-o- fortifications in Poland.

These once were started along
the border, between German-occupie-d,

and .
Russia-occupie- d Po-

land during the'periodot German-Russia-n

"cooperation.? Presuma-
bly work was stopped oa them
when the Germans drove 'deep into
Kua&ia. .

Insofar" aa geography t;v con-
cerned.Hitler Is still in a position
to resume his offensive ,1a the
spring. '

Oa Bee. 11, however, he admitted
787,400 casualtiesto his forces la

of ''Russian war.

ered only accordingto your order.
Boys will wear an official badge

and will keep an accurate.record
on all distribution. The newt car-
rier plan, originating in Philadel-
phia, proved such a sensational
success that the Treasury depart-
ment has taken over full sponsor-
ship and has asked that carriers
throughout the country assist In
the Stamp distribution. Papers
throughout the nation hava res.
ponded, and The Herald carriers
are eager to, start the program
here. They are confident that Big
Spring people will respond en-

thusiastically to this convenient
method of accumulating Stamp
savings.

Tire Ration
BoardUnder
Consideration

Formation of a Howard county
tire raUonlng board was undt
consideration Saturday night,but
there was a possibility that su--h

a board would not be able to go
to work for several days yet.

County Judge W. 8. Morrison,
who with Mayor Grover C. Dun-
hamand Sam Cook, mayor of Coa-

homa, constitutedthe committee to
name a board, said the group was
In session Saturday night to con-
sider appointments. He did. not
disclose any names at the time.
however.

He predicted that it would be
several days before the board
could go into operation here. Lack-
ing were Instructions on procedure
and the federal oathrequired of
board members.

"These are to come from the
governor's office," said the Judge,
they are being sent. Eachmember

of the board is to take the federal
oath as a federal official, and is
to have a set of regulations to gov
ern actions of the board."

Obviously, the unit could not be
gin its raUonlng work unUl duly
sworn In, and certainly not until
it was familiar, with procedure and
requirements.

For January,the ratios quota 6f
Urea county, S3riiingwtiye1CfcSegsr
tubes; 99,commercial Urea, Si com
mercial tubes.

OPA SaysSeizure
Of CarsUnlikely

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP The
prospect that the government. In
time to come, might find it nece-- ,,

sary to commandeer private auto-
mobiles for war service was placed
today In the realm of "the possi-
ble" rather than "the probable."

This Interpretation eased some-
what the fears expressed bysome
automobile owners throughout the
country' that they might as well
count on ultimate seizure of their
machines.

Mate To Attend
RegionalMeeting -

Stanley A. Mate, field scout
executive, will participate all this
week in the annual regional
executives' meeting In Mineral
Wells.

S. P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Jack Hodges, Odes-
sa, field executive, were to join
Mate for the trip. Mate Is to con-du- et

one of the leaders' sectional
parleys during the session which
continues through Saturday.

162,314 of themlriUed.
Hitler Is geaenUlysbcllevea to

hava understatedhis Casualttea,
however, and field reports to
Washington from Rossis, put
'German casualties at Va90,000,

Including L880,000 kllled.1 The
latter figure 1st only about 4B0r
060 shortof the roll of Q
dead for the whole of the first
vroria war.
Russians,while placing

casualtiesat 8,000.000, admit more
than 2,000.000 for themselves.' The..British, estimate that Hit-
ler has'lost about 36 percent of
his air 'force, while th iuistlans
claim be has lost 16xb tanks,
13,000 planes, 19.000

If Ms power, the backbone of
tiie axis, Is brokenby d continued
Russianonslaught,(Here caa.be
Httte: doubt but tfct the suds
will fan,' rexardW of what
happens la the ybiHpplaea or
elsewhere, 7--

It la to be remembered, bow-eve- r,,

that Napoleon, continued to
fight (ertwo yearsanda half be-

tweenJfeseewuaadWaterloo. "

BritishEyeChancesForOpeningNew
IkJFront Hitfejr Reels BeforeJleds

British TeU

Of FightTo
SaveConvoy

Three Submarines
Sunk, Two Bombers
Downed By English

LONDON, Jan. 3 UP) Britain
told the story today of this win-
ter's first, great engagement In the
battle of the AUantlc how the
Royal Navy, with seaand aircraft
units made in America, brought a
great convoy to port over 90 per
cent Intact after blowing at least
three 'naxl to bits In a
five-da-y fight.

The convoy's protectors lost H.
MS. Stanley, which was the
former V. 8. destroyer,McCalla,
and an auxiliary catapult warship
which. Ironically enough, was con-
verted from the mer-
chantmanHannover,salvaged and
taker! as a prize by a naval patrol
In the west AUanUo In March of
1940 after her crew bad tried to
scuttle her.

Of the convoy's more than 30
merchantmen, two, totaling but
6,193 tons, were sunk in the
AUanUo battle.

Added to the three German sub-
marinesknown to Have been sunk
In the convoy tight prisoners
were taken from each-w- as the
destruction oftwo German Focke-Wu- lf

bombers and serious damage
to a third. The admiralty said also
that American-mad- e Liberator
(Consolidated) bombers of the
British coastal command Joined
the naval'escort in the last of Its
counter-attack-s, during which
more may have been sunk.

The admiralty, recallingthat the
Germans claimed that nine mer--'
chant ships totalling 37,000 tons
were sunk out of the convoy, re-
marked that this was better than
(00 per cent exaggerated.

Its communique, reflecUng the
confidence which Prime Minister
Churchill and other leaders have--
expressed in the.favorable allied
position on the AUanUo bridge of
ships, began,with the sentence;
Week after week our convoys

continue to arrive, bringing vital
supplies to our shores."

It did not give the actual scene
of the fight, save to Indicate that
It ended within bomber range of
British shores.

Heraiaifll

YorkWiL
Sgt. AlvJn Cl York, a backwoods

Tennessteaa with conscientious
objections to war who turned out
to be the nation'soutstandinghero
In World. War I, will give his views
on the current struggle to readers
of The Herald In a dally column
starting Monday.

Although bis feat of almost sin
mopping up on a

company of Germans and taking
139 prisonerswon him the plaudits
of France and America, he return
ed to his native hills of Tennessee
to live among his people and to
help them.

He Is there today, busily occu
pied in the constructionot a new
scbool'bulldlng where "we plan to
teach cooking and mechanics,
weaving, bookkeeping, public
speakingand community singing.
We want the school to be a real
community center. .Thera'a
nothing more Important to my way
of thinking than, Christian educa-
tion."

Srt. York works la 450-aer-e farm
presentedto him Jby the Rotary
clubs of Tennessee as a tribute to
his services to his country In the
first world war, and on It are
much of that "bottom land" for
which he worked so hard. Friends,
who once laugbedwhile, he tilled
the ridges to support his widowed
mother and brothers and sisters,
say they believe "he would some-
how have got It (bottom land) If
he'd never gone to the war and
made a name for himself."

York still leans heavily on his
staunch friend of many years,
Parson Rosier Pile, trusteeof the
Bible school and who on the
stormy night of 1914 saw' Alvln
changed from a wild young buck
into the deeply-religio- us roan he
has been ever since. Parson Pile
holds York up as an example of
and saysi "There will sever come
the transforming power of God
a day when m get tired ot telling
aboutAlvln York."

ScoutLeadersTo
ConventTuesday

Dr. W. B. Hardy, chairman,has
called for a meeting of the Big
Spring district scout leaders at
7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin the.Settles
hotel. i

At the parley the nominating
committee will make Its report for
the election of officers for 1942. By
reason of the session, the regular
monthly Court of Honor meeting
has been postponed, imp; fuesoay,
vau. . t - i mi-

Wavell Heads
Far Pacific Forces?

' v.

SpeakingOf Car Trouble
LONGVIEW, Jan.3 (AP) The woman who called a

dealer heroto inquire aboutbuying a new car was uttent'for
a moment when he replied that'saleswere,frosea. Then aha
said:

"Well I declare,I didn't lmow It was that cold."

JapanesePlanes
Bomb Corregidor
By The Associated Press ,

The Japanesegave the Philippine defenders no respite
Saturday, as they subjected the island fortress of Corregi-dor-t- o

ai five-ho-ur air attack.
The war departmentsaid 13 men word killed and 35

wounded in the raid on Corregidor, but said no material
damage was inflicted,

The Japanese,meanwhile, said
they had frtually capturedLuzon,
had completed occupation of the
second largest Philippine Island,
Mindanao, and that a full scale
batUe to take Corregidor was un-

der way. Japanese newspapers
predicted guerrilla opposition but
said American resistance would
soon be broken.

The Importance of continued
resistanceIn the Philippines was
stressedby both, the Japanese
and tho Dutch, Until the Islands
were completely dominated by
the Japanese It was conceded
that no full scale power thrust
could be made against Singapore
and the NetherlandsEast ladles
by the Japanese.
The Dutch, who have scored the

outstanding successesagainst the
Japanese,revealed "they had order
ed their navarvesselsto sea Nov.
30 while the United States and
Japanwere still negotiating,"They
did not trust the game the Japa
nese were playing," Aneta news
agency said.

BrlUsh defenders of the Malay
peninsula' broke up a second Japa-ne-e

attempt to land troops" be-
hind Atmnm ' lines oa the west
coast Melltng
Japanese,landing barges ,aad -- a
steamer. Japanesepressure-sout-h

of Irfoti In'Perakprovince on the
west Ncoast Increased while oa.ths
east coastJapanesepushed Into
the outskirts of Kuantan,180 miles
from Singapore,

The Japaneseclaimed to have
occupied all of six Malayan states.
Including Pahang, which at one
point la within only bo air miles
from Singapore. The closestJapa-
nese thrust toward Singapore' ac-
knowledged by the BrlUsh Is 175
miles away.

Charge, Filed In
see sbb seji isss sea

Lending Gar To
x s

UnlicensedDriver
Let this be a warning to some

who are unawareof a new law
on the books.

It lUegal for the owner of
an automobile to permit a per-
son not holding a driver's
license to drive that car.

First enforcement of that law
was In prospect this weekend as
Patrolman l. p. McCasland .filed
a complaint on a Big Spring
woman for permitting a member
of her family to drive. her car
without a llMnse. She has not
appeared In court to answer'the
complaint yet, but a fine Is la
prospectwhenshe does.

This new phase of the taw Is
Intended principally toprevent
parents front," permltUag un-
licensed children to drive their
autos. But, of course, It applies
to any ether forms of violation.

11 r.
(' j?

Snow,Record
Cold Recorded
HereSaturday

Big Spring received Its tfrst
snow blanket of the winter and a
record low temperature for the
seasonSaturday.

Falling, between midnight and 6
a. m. was L8 Inches-- of snow which
amounted to fit of moisture, weath-
er bureaurecordsshow.

The thermometerdropped to 17.7
degrees at 7:30 a. m, clipping J
degrees off the revjous season low,
established just 30 - odd hours
earlier.

The cold' spell Is not at end. the
weather bureau says. Colder
weather Is forecast for Sunday
but rdld not
say If lit would befeebler than Eat-urda-

minimum or" merely cold-
er than the warm afternoon,

i
By 'xne AsseeiateeijrTeea

--A livestock .warning was Issued
for Jfortheast-- Texas' last night
(Saturday)and today by the Dal-
las weatherbrueauias.a new cold
wave' headed for the area,

The Dallas area''was due to get
temperatures1n tho-Io- 2V after
a high of 83 .yesterday.'.

Snow ranging from. a half Inch
to an Inch and a charter were re
ported .yesterday from Dallas.
Kaufman, Sherman, Denlson, and
Hlllsboro.

Amarillo had a low readingof 13
and a high of 98 yesterday. The
rangeat Wichita Falls was 19 and
33, at Abilene 19 and 43, Austin, 28
and47, Brownsville 35 and SI, Cor-
pus Christ! 33 and 68, Del Rio 29
and 81, El Paso33 and 48, Galves-
ton 35 and 46, Houston 33 and 40,
Laredo S3 and 67, Lubbock 21 and
46, Palestine 26 and 80 and San
Antonio 31 and 69.

Former Georgia
GovernorIndicted

ATLANTA, Jan. 3 UP) Former
Governor B. D, Rivers and 19
others, Including a former national
chief of the Ku Klux Wan, Were
indicted todav en felony counts

gatlon of his four-ye- ar administra
tion.

The wholesale Indictments, most
of them charging conspiracy to
defraud the state, climaxed
Inquiry financed In part, by H".'
uw siate tuna auwonzea trr
Qovernor Euffent Talmadffc.

DtiMgftft
treat, la tWs effletat BrlUsh photograph,

Allied

Responsibmty
Allotted For

Conduct
GeenlBrett Of
U. S. AJr'GwftM U

WAsxriraTtMf, t t tin
sHanarssi"MsW Ki WaveO,

handed the ansa a
lag la Libya a year sje'usaaate
6s evVPevNMoVVHMiBsAMsse VeaHsV d
eUHGtt eWlf eMaTeaes eUsrm

la the far PaelHe area.
This unification of command la

that vital theaterof wer-.w-as aa--
nounped at the tyatte Somas, as
one of the first Important de
cisions reaaaedW President
Roosevelt, Prime Miftstr Cnurcb--
111 and the representativesat other
allied nationswfcJefc haveJoined la
the discussions of the last tort-nigh- t.

e&R AslrsSwfleML
George H. Brett, oWef 1army air eerpe,waei
supremecnmmsiiier. asst all al
lied naval fereee la the area
WcTfl piawOeXS IHHMP VaW9 9eMsBflatte"M

'of another American, Aeasdral
Thomas O. Kart, eiiiiiiiaisai la.
chief ef she TJaHed Mates awvyl

General Sir Henry Pewnatt, who
recentlytook efaerae ot the British
forces at Singapore .and oa the
Malayan peninsula,was appointed
chief of stiff to General Wavell.

China was escJaded rreen the
area under WaveU's
All operations there,and ta
portions ef ThaHaad aad
Indo-Chl-aa as may heeoaasj avail--
iWfl tO JUH6d xOT06efa WN9 MsV9e"M

under the supremeeemwtead ef
GeneraHeabae CMaag Kai-She-

American aad BrtHeh 'effloere
are to serve upea see heedejuer--
terssteK,

( ;
Thus,

thV direction el the aJMed cam-
paign la the Far Bast has been'
clarified aad coordinated, anf
definite responsibility allotted.

The area under WaveU's1 general
command includes the Philippines
where General Douglas MaeArthur
Is leading American aad Filipino
forces In their desperatebattle oa
the island of Lusen.

General WaveH, H years eM, -- .

wea Keegattteti a year mtn ta '
Libya ae the first aaeU

I-- tary leader to

of the axis. Yi(,

More recently, he"

charge or British fereee in, India
and Burma with la
Simla. India. He wMlesetuhe his
new command at aaeevxlatev

New FastPlaneDue
Quantity Production

Jan. S laQuantity production will
soon on a new, hitherto secret
Interceptor plane, heavily armed
with large and amall-allbr- e guns
and, said by" the army to be the
world's fastest stngle-engtne- d air
plane.

This-wa- s disclosed today by the
office of emergency' management
which said also that future pro

be concentratedon a few proved,
types. Q

The nrw ship, .designated the
"P-47- ." Is manufacturedby Jteput
Uo Aviation corporation, and, 4,

I yJyJUL HIU, UB WWJ UltiTO Wt HM j
I In txiWer dive ttf U ana mora than
UOO miles an hour In level flight

stemming-- from proleHKSrtnveslPl"aaetKm or miiltarypianee-wou-W

an
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BobHope,

THE. WEEK'S
.

'J ' 4omMx.MO!teAr
IITsV-?foti- Ua Bat the Truth,
With Be Kee wd FauleUe
OmMmC

iLllUO G West. ZettSf lAdy ,

with reaay Singlet; Glean
Far and As Miller.

BUWBK-"lf- aril Guy," with Jack
' LaJts--a Md Mary Healy.

fPsMIJAY-WEDNBSPA- Y

UT "Tern, Dick and Harry,"
with, OlBer Rogers, George

J"Uurjkr aad BurgessMeredith.
MTBJO "Caagat la the Draft.

wtta-- Bob Hope and Dorothy
. laiaeur.
UU3Wn "Hwe Cornea Mr. Jor--

wKa Robert Montgomery
nil W14 --TnHnaArt-

5 THPR9PAY
Fall." with Mar- -

Joels Woodworth and Tom
. Brow; alio, "Blondle From

Singapore," with Florence iUce
ana Lelf xrlckion.

LTKIO "This Woman Is Mine,"
with, Fraachot Tone, and Carol
Bi use.

of the Tropic,
Wtth Jeffrey Lynn.

FMOAT'SATDRDAT
JMT "Unholy Partners," with

Bdwara O. Robinson and Ed
ward Arnold.

WIUO "Riders of the Bad
Leads," with Charlea Btarrett

CjtnMEN !Dude Cowboy," with
Tim Xolt

t Carted (Kates, Britkh CeBaaaon-Wea-

and Netherlands ladles
acre always been Japan's leading
seareeaof supply, the department
( commerce says.
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UlGtith In
HighComedy,'NothingButTheTruth1

PLAYBILL
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GoddardTeamed
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"Mrt TCMr.inn' Bob Hope and Paulette Goddard top the faaIMO riDDUlK they faratahedla Breakers' aad Tha
Oat AnflJ The) Caaary" la their aewestcomedy which plays today
andMonday at theBits. It Is BatTheTruth," oall'd No.

hilarity trlsraph, Edward Arnold and Willie Best, the negro
comedian, are amongtaa sopporung: players.
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Sunday Morning
8:00 Trinity Baptlet Church.
8:30 Church of Chrlit.
0:00 SundayMorning Melodies.
8:80 Southland Echoea,

10:00 Bevlewing--

10:80- - Chapet.
11:00 First Christian Churcn.
U;00

Sunday
13:15 Sunday Serenade.
13:80 This la Fort Six.
13:43 of God.
1:00 Pro. Football Game.
8:80 Afternoon Swjng Sesitoa.
4:00 Hear America. Singing--.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Month
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Beat

4:S0 The Shadow.
6:00 News.

Sunday Evening
Bill! Vocal VarleUea.
0:80 Bulldog Drummond.
6:00 Vaughn Monroe'a Orch.
0:80 Nobody's Children.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8:00 Dance Hour.
8:80 Evening Concert.
9:00 Herble Kay's Orch.
9:80 Benny Ooodman's Orelu
9:45 News. '

Monday MoratBg
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock. e
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:10 MuSlcal Imprasdons.
8:80 Morning Concert
8:43 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.

Bright Spot
Blngjng Strings.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
Words and Music.
Bwaetest Love Songs
KBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Musical Portraits.
Dick CHeren.
Checkerboard Time.

Monday Afternooa
Curbstone Reports
News of the Air.
Slngln Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Farm and Ranch
U. 8. Navy Band.
Music by Wlllard.
Carl Hoffs Orch.
News.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Hour.
Johnson Family
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
Shatter Parker.
Afternoon Swing Session.
News.

Monday
CoL Manny Btgers Orch.
Supper Darfce Varieties.
FUlton MwU, Jr.
Here'sMorgan;
LoaaHanger.
News.
Hank Keen.
Bandwagon.
Variety Show.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Harry JamesOrch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Hour.
News.
Dance Hour.
News. Sign Off.

WORD FBOM SAtLOB
STANTON, Jan. 8 (Spl) A let-

ter from W. F. Henson, on a ship
somewhere in the Philippines, to
his sister, CJeo Henson, said that
"everything OK here. Having lots
of fun." The letter was post-mark-

on- Deo. 17. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henson,
who reside.north of Stanton.

In The Year

most

L S E Y
Qualityl

Willie An Important Month

KE
y?fTMyutoJSpt

BertM, B Sprtaf. Hm,-- frttday, Jswoary4, 1941

)

Reualtkv Bob Sep. Pauie'tte
Goddard and Dtreeter,BUtoU Nu-
gent, the trio responsible for that
sssash'laagh kt of a few seasons
ago, Xhe Cat aad taa Canary."
Paramount's new laugh ' special.
"Nothing But the Truth," is the
feature for today aad Monday-a- t

the Hits theatre. '

For comedy, Bob Hope Is Just
about the hottest thins: on the
screen right bow,and movie tans
don't seem to get enough of him,
despite the fact that he's been
making numerous appearances.
The Important and the wondrous
-t-hing. Is that Hope can keep on
makingpictures,aad keep on top
ping previous g per-
formances. To see beautiful,
sauoy Paulette Goddard teamed
with him la an extra treat for us
film fans.

In "Nothing But the TruUT
Hope comes tous fresh from his
hilarious adventuresas a rookie
In "Caught ra the Draft" The lus-
ty laughs over Hope's gags and to
antics as an Infantryman, par-
achute jumper and taak driver
still haven't died down yet Now
here he la again, th's time la a
story that Is noud for Its laugh-loade- d

situations, paulette God-

dard, who versatilely commutes
from comedy to drama'and back
again, we last saw on the screen,
making our hearts thump faster,
as the female rogue of "Hold
Back the Dawn," opposite Charles
Boyer. Her appearancewith Hope
la "Nothing But the Truth" mavks
the third time this team has co--
starred together. The first two
films were "The Cat and th
Canary" and "The Ghost Break-
ers." In those two plcAires, you
undoubtedly will recall, they
proved theauelvesa smooth-workin-g

comedy teaoi. perfectly sulfd
for eachother's style of comedy.

Addlnsr lustre to the already
bright signs for grand entertain--'
ment Is the cast featured In
"Nothing But the Truth." Just
feast your eyes on this list: Ed-

ward Arnold, Lett Erlckson,Helen
Vinson, Catharine Doucet- - Glenn,
Anders, Grant.Mitchell, Rose Ho-ba- rt

and Willie Best, the colored
comedian. ,

Taken from the famous stage
comedy, "Nothing But the Tru'--h
concerns a bet oi sio.wo maaaoy
a certain veracious young man
that he can tell the truth for
twenty-fou-r consecutive hours.
That's the basic Idea of the plot,
and It just seems to be fairly
bursting with opportunities for
screamtngly funny situations.With
Bob Hope in the role of that cer
tain veracious young man wno
has to Washing-
ton to win. that S10A00 bet against
Edward Arnold. TJlenn Anders
and Lelf Erlckson, the comedy
should be uproarious.

Markets Af
A Glftnc

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP)
STOCKS Firm: reinvestment

buying lifts leaders.
BONDS Buoyant; rails lead

ri
COTTON Firm! trade and

speculative buying.
WOOL TOPS Inactive.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Higher; price control

bill stimulates buying.
CORN Firm; hedgingchecks

advance with wheat ..

CATTLE Nominally steady.
HOGS Steady to strong; top

$1160.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8 UP)

Cotton futures continued thelr4 ad-

vance today on trade andspecula-
tive buying. The market closed
steady, 9 to 15 points net higher.

Opea High Low cioee
Jan. 17.50B 17.46B
Moh 179 17.94 17.85 17.M
May 17.98 18.11 17.93 18.01-0- 2

July 18.09 18.18 18.05 18.09
Oct 18M 18.34 18.26 1839B
Deo. 18J5 18.85 18J5 18J5

B bid.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 (A1) Continu-

ing the new year's recovery, wheat
prices advanced more than a cent
a bushel today to the best levels
la about three weeks 'and within 1
to, 3 cents of the four-yea-r peak
reached following outbreakof war
in the Pacific

September contracts, closing at
SL31 7-- were the highest any
wheat delivery has been since
1837.

Other grains followed, Septem-
ber- ryev developing strength-- that
even surpassed that of wheat
Some corn, oats and rye contracts
were at best levels for two or
three months. Wheat closed 1 1--4
cents higher than yesterday, May
XL29 1-- July SL30 1--4 to 1--8; com

8 to 8--8 up. May 85 6--8 to 8--

July 87 1--4; oats 1--4 to 6--8 up; rye
3--4 to 2 1--2 higher aad soybeans
3--8 lower to 1--8 higher, sTradersattributed renewed buy-
ing to revival of investmentand
commercial Interest

Livtstock
FOBT WORTH, Jan. 8. )

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 228. Trade nomi-
nal. Top mature beef steers,year-
lings and heifers 12.00; slaughter
calves lLOOi heifer,salves1L0O.

Hogs 800; steady to 16 cents
higher; top, 1L50:, packing sews

Llu36 down.
-- Shelp800'trade nominal; top
slaughter Iambs 1ZQ0; yearlings
9.80; feeder'Iambs 9J60.

Personsteltaly are allowed aaty
aboat oae-thlr- d of sagas!'aea'
samptleB.ef taaearoaL

NewTypeOf .

RacketShown

MardGuy
Another 61 the racket exposes

Which Hollywood turns out la
large lots is a thriller called, "Hard
Guy," which beads tap, the Queen
theatre's program for today aad
Monday., .The film presents Jack
La Rue In the title role, support-
ed by Kane Richmond, Mary Hea-

ly and Iris Adrian, and reveals to
the publlb the details of a hew
underworld money maker.

In this case, Its the "proteseioaal
bride" racket which makM the
screen headlines. The idea behind
the scheme Is to have a .ting of
beauteous showgirls quickly suc
cumb to the, proposals of marriage
aiade by the wealthy youngsociety
playboys with whom they are
thrown In contact Then.Instead of
launching themselves on the road

bliss, the Irate parents are tip-
ped off, and arrive at the bridal
party In plenty of time to prevent
the honeymoon and drag off the
spoiled son by the ear. Naturally,
no girl Is going to stand for that
on her weddingnight andsoon the
wealthy parents learn that an an-

nulment might be procured at a
stiff price.

Rather than have their offspring
tied down to a many times mar-
ried, many times annulled show-
girl, the headsof the family pay
off, and pay plenty.

Behind th)a clever network, lurks
the sinister mind of La Rue, who
can generally be counted upon to
spring Just about anything evil,
upon film audiences. In his best
role In many months. La Rue,
stands out as Vie Monroe, owner
of the night club where the girls
are thrown Into contactwith their
future husbands.

Opposing him, Oayle Mellott Is
the showgirl who marries young
Howard Banks, only to repent af-
ter the cash annulment proceed-
ings, and meet her death at the
handsof La Rue, after she had re
turned Banks' money to him.

Dragged Into the case by the
Sister'sdeath, Mary Healy, scoree
solidly as Julie Cavanaugh, the
country-raise- d beauty who goes to
work for La Rue, In an effort to
solve the murder mystery.

Kane Richmond, perfectly at
home la the role of a clean-cu-t
westerner, In love with Miss Healy,
Is especially effective In the ro--
mantlo sequences, while hard--
boiled Iris Adrian has never been
better than ehe Is as Goldte, gold
digger with a yearning for ro-

mance.

Fancy Pheasant
Dinner EndsIn
Double Death

CHICAGO, Jan. 8'CiP A pheas-
ant, supper in a private dining
room of a flossy cafe was topped
off today with goblets of poisoned
champagne that brought quick
death to a St Louis business
extajilve and a Chicago divorcee.

The victims were Clare 8. e,

45, vice president' and sales
managerof the Missouri Portland
Cement company, and Nancy
Wassman, 89, operatorof a North
Bide beautysalon.

Dr. W. D. McNally, coroner's
toxlcologtrt, reported that traces
of a powdered poison were found
In the champagne glasses, and
Chief Deputy Coroner Anthony
Pruslnski' stated:

"I found a quantity of the poison
In Mrs. Wassmsa'srouge compact,
which lay on a window sill of the
dining rodm. Some of the crys-
tals were on the chair which Mo-Ard-le

had occupied. He must
have been standing perhaps he
had left the room when the poi-

son was placed In the champagne
glasses. Definitely, this does not
appearto be a suicide pact"

The findings, Pruslnekl added,
Indicated that the lethal potion
was administered by the woman
without her escort'sknowledge.

Walter Prill, Mrs. Wassman'e
broth'eryn-la- testified she was
"a dissatisfied woman often de-

pressed."

Stanton Bank's
ResourcesReach
RecordHigh

STANTON. Jan.8 (Spl)-- Aa all
time record for its 86 yearsof his
tory Is shown in tne jnrst nat-
ional bank of Stanton'sstatement
complied la response to the call
by the comptroller of currency at
the close of business Dec. 31, 194L

ueposiis wore ,w, .,
cash and "quick assets" stood at
1898,1848, The bank carries 323.-0-00

capital stock, hasa surplusof
175,000 .and undivided profits ox
134.114.

Durlar 1941 It declared two aivi- -

dends, one onJune80 and the oth
er at the endor toe year. ,w. x.
Houston is presidentof the bank
and Jim Tom J cashier, a position
he hasheld for 34 years. Election
of officers will be held on Jan. 13.

Dine and Dance
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RhIIrpva Beaay Stagletea with (be aid of some others
f"ueJ'c hits the buliseye with ralrth aad melody la "Go

west Young Lady," a riotous musical western playing today aad
Monday. at.the Lyrlo theatre. Other principals la the cast are
GleaaFord, and Texas' owa dancingseasaaoa,Ana MUler.

Lyric Offers
WesternPlay
With Music

A musical westernwith oomph,
Is what they're saying about "Go
West Young Lady," the Lyric
theatre's feature for today and
Monday.

The oomph Is to be found In the
lovely persons of Penny Singleton
and Ann Miller, who engage In a
iooth-and-cla- battle destined for
motion picture history. Miss Sin-

gleton, temporarily quitting the
"Blondie" series to prove her ver-
satility, appears as a enderfoot
tomboy on the rough-and-tumb-

frontier; Miss Miller Is cast as a
dance hall entertainer,who knows
her way aroundthe range,and the
range riders. With popular Glenn
Ford as the third of the featured
triumvirate, It's small wonder that
the girls bring down the house
In their efforts to keep the other
away from him I I

Whenever soft-spoke-n sheriff
Ford goes for' Pecos
Pete, the worst bad man west of
the Mississippi, he managesto get
himself worsted by a custard pie
heaved at the bandit by Ml" Sin-
gleton. Despairing of ever eeelns
Pecos Pete captured, Penny de-
cides to go after him herself. Bhe
succeeds, too, employing as weap-
ons not the Ineffective six-gu- of
her western hero but more positive
armaments, the pots and pans
from her own kitchen!

That In essence. Is the story of
"Go West Young Lady," and It
completely falls to convey the full,
rich flavor of the film. Packed
with music, mirth and melodrama,
'Go West; Young-Lad- y" la a Sew
and novel comedy, a burlesque set
to rhythm.

Sammy Cahn and Saul Chaplin
pennedUhe six hit tunes of the
film. Including-- "Somewhere Along
the Trail," "Oo West Young Lady,"
"Doggie, Take Your Time" "I Wish
That I Could Be a Singing Cow
boy," "Rise to Arms" and "Most
Gentlemen Don't Prefer a Lady."

Man ArrestedIn
Cattle Theft Case

The Howard county sheriffs
office has taken into custody J. E.
Loroe, formerly employed at the
state hospital, for transfer to Tay-
lor county authorities.

Loroe faces a charge of stealing
two head of cattle from an Abi-

lene man.
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HenleyTo
As

Accountant
Hudson Henley has moved to

Big Spring and- will open ah office
at 1811 Scurry as publio accoun-
tant Henley" has Resided in Mona-ha-ns

for the past two and a halt
years wherehe was associatedwith
the O. H. McAlister Oil Field
Trucking company.

He was graduatedfrom San An-ge- lo

college and took other train-
ing at the University of Texas. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Henley and Is a former resident
of Big Spring.
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Sale of orange food stampsaad
of blue stamps k

creased In over Noveea--
ber, Claude Wolf, county Imttif ,

,

However, he a large
part of the increase to an Ir--

fIn the occurrence of
WPA pay days, oat ye
day In that
would have oocurred la
Wolf believes the sale and dl!
trlbutlon of food stamps Is about''
at Its peak. - '

During the office ,

told 18,853 In orangestamps aad .
gave away 16,251,60 In, blue'stamps
to 651 families 3,44
people. .

This compareswith fe0M eraie
stampsand 15,895 blue stamps to
628 families of 3,887
persons in s

costsla Sweden art
60 per cent above the pre-w- level,
the of commerce re-- '
ports.
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aad best drugs.
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Murder to a man who f

makes every time his girl

. friend gets to

- man!

An expose of a racket

thathas the nation the
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Jack Mary Kane Iris

. LaEue Healj Adrian
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Army Accepts
TwelveMen
FromHere

Twelve youngmen, shipped from
here ddrlng and prlot to the Nsw
Year holiday -- season, have been

.enlisted In the Army, Sgt. Troy
Oibson, recrulllng otficerrreporUd
iniunur, ' .

i .

V

Assigned to the , ale corps at
Bheppard Field at Wichita Falli
were: David. U Calloway, ion of

, Mr; and Mrs. Qedrfo H. Calloway
(

Of Lamesa; JamesUnderwood, ion
"of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Under--

, wood; Jew I. Coulter, Jr, ion of
. ,Miv'and Mr. J. U Coulter Br.:

' , . 'Truman V. Hayini, ion of Mr. and
' Mra. Fred HaVlns; Humphrey L.

Lackey, Jr., ion of H. I Lackey,
Br.; and Lea R. Jtuggine, ion of
Mr. and Mra, Thoniai Huggina of
SantaAnna.

Moran O. Oppegard, ion of Oai
Oppegard and BUI A. Reed, ion
of R. U Reed, Lameia, wen

to the automobile mechan-
ical unit at Sheppard Field. Dur-wo-od

W. Rlgg, ion of Mm. Alice
JUggs; ponald C. Bowden, ion of
ltv. and Mr. R, EI Bowden; and
Arthur P; McCall, ion of Rev. and

4 .Mrs. Win. A. McCall, were asilgned
f jA to' the ordnance department.Will

ItogersField, Okie, Hugh T. Kerr,
ion of- Joseph Kerr, wai assigned
to'the Army of the United Statei.

rig A new aviation cadet applicant
wu Morrlietta W. Home, one of
the flnt married men to make ap-
plication .ilnce new regulations
permitted such. Sgt Gibson lilted
vacancies In the air corps, chemical
warfare e r vice, quartermaster
corps, signal corpa, ordnance, and
for colored troops.

The Navy had shipped one other
, man Friday1. He wai Billy Ed

Chatwell, whose relativei lived
near Weatherford. Applications of
two n youths were re-

jected at the station. 8. L. Cooke
andH. P. Jones,recruiting officers,
aid that they had 15 to 20 other

applications complete and themen
ready for shipmentsoon.

L

PecosCounty
ForemostIn
Oil Interest

SAN ANQELO. Jan. 5 Pecos
county recordedthe greater num
ber-o- f Important oil developments
in West Texas at the year's turn

. i,in the completion of Gulf and L.
rH. WenU No. J U aMUler, open-

er of the fourth, and shallowest
Ordovtclan field, and extendingof

l. the. Walker pool ,3,900 feet north-vwe- st

and the Fromme pool a
quarter mil southwest.

Fullerton. Oil Co. No. 1 M. H.
Wilson, northwestern Andrews
county wildcat, attracted atten
tion by coring Clear

' Fork, lower- - Permian lime, to 7,109
feet. Wildcats were staked In Ec
tor and Crockett countiea and
Humble listed three testafor early
drilling that'will do much to de-

termine the extent of the Fort
Lancasterpool In western county
In which two- - producers have been
completed.

The Atlantic Refining Co,, was
reported ready to exercise an op-

tion to acquire a one-ha-lf share
In the American Liberty OH Co.'
Interest in, producing properties
and pipeline In the Waason pool
In southernYoakum county. In-

volved, It was understood, are ap-

proximately 160 wells drilled cm

acreage farmed out by The Texa
Co.

New Chairman Named
To Draft Board

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 3. (Spl.)
Appointment of Joe Earnest as
chairman of the Mitchell county
draft board was announced this
week.

Earnest succeeds Hoy Doxiet.
Doxler resigned some time ago
after bavins: served as chairman
Of the board for 14 months. He
continued to serve until Earnest's
appointment was given final ap
proval.

Earnest Is a native Colorado
Sitlan, being the ion of Mrs. C. li.
Earnest and the late Judge
rArnest Ha la a lawyer.
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Public Records
Filed te JDMrtct CWt
'Hen Stuteyllla el el vs. "Mrs,
Mary Bell Amos, suit on title.

Augustine Pineda v Lorahza.
Pineda,suit for divorce.. .,

It O. Bahditn vs. Jane Sandlln,
lult for divorce.

Marriage "licenses
Frion Cathey and Myrtle dsr-tru-de

Coolbaugtv
S." H. McKelvey and Frankle

Pearl Duke.
J. T. Alton and Edythe White.

Warranty Deed
J. W, Elrod et al to Gladys

Nolen; do and other c.onsldsra-tion-i;

south 16 feet and eight
inches oft of north 3 of lot 3,
block, 10, original town of Big
Spring.

Minnie SlaughterVeal et vir toa A. Kee; $8,000; south 1--2 of
section. .47, block 83, TAP.

Karl E. Deals et ux to East
Fourth Baptist church treiteei;
$328; parcel of land 280 by 760
feet out of section 43, block 82,
T-l-- TAP.

A. B. Wlnslow et ux to W. D.
Mining; S123; tract out 6f section
5, block S2, T-l--S, TAP.

Minnie SlaughterVeal ,et vir to
W. A. Jackson; $4,039.63; north
east 1--4 of section 22, block 33,

TAP.
W. A. Jackson to J, 21. Fuller:

$3,150; northeast 1--4 of section 22,
block 33, TAP.

Wm. B. Currle et ux to Carl It
Deals; 31,350; 6 2 acres out of
section 42, block 82, TAP.

I S. Fltz et ux to Mrs. Reba
Eubanks; 350; lot 32, block 7,
Wright's addition, city of Big
Spring.

Mrs. 8. A. Jones, individually
and as executrix of the estate of
N. H. Jones, to O. E. Wolfe; J12,--
000; secUon 4, block ,33,
TAP.

Big Spring Pipeline company to
G. H. Hayward, trustee: 31; tract
out of aectlon 32, block 33,

TAP.
Jesse L. Rice, JrH to E. O.

Hicks; 380 and other considera
tion!; north 100 feet of ast 2

pf block 37, College Heights addi-
tion, city of Big Spring.

R. L. Warren et ur to Ed J.
Carpenter: $3,000: southwest 1--4

of section 10, block 29. HATC.
T. A. Hollar et ux to H. C Har--.

ring ton; $2,000; fractional section
22, block 31, T-2-- TAP.

E. E. Knight et ux to C R.
Donaghey; $3,000; north 1--2 of sec-

tion 8. block 83, TAP.
E. T. O'Danlel et ux.to Dorothy

Ellen O'Danlel; $1; east 2 of sec-

tion 12, block 31, S, TAP.
J. M. Burnam et ux to T. M.

Moore; $50; 2 interest in tract
out of section 0, block 32, T-l--S,

TAP.

New Motor Vehicles
C. A. Jones, Ford truck.
Howard County Refining com-

pany, Ford truck,
Big Spring Cotton Oil company.

Dodge sedan.
C. Kornegay, Ford coupe.
Norman Dawson, Chevrolet se-

dan. ,:w T.Mri. W. D. McDonald, Studeoak-e-r
sedan.

Edgar Reed, Chevrolet sedan.
C. M. Watson, Oldsmoblle sedan.

OneChange
MadeIn Blue

Stampliist
Forrest M. Wright, area super-

visor, Surplus, Marketing admin-
istration, Saturdayannounced only
one change in the blue stamp food
list for families taking part In the
food stamp program in Howard
county.

Except for the' removal of
raisins from the January blue
stamp list the commodities ob-

tainable are the same as the De
cember blue stamp foods.

The complete list of blue stamp
foods for the period of January 1,
1842, to January 31 In all stamp
prograin, areas is as follows: But-
ter, all' cuts of pork (except that
cooked or packed in metal or
glass contalners)i fresh grape-
fruit, peaM, apples, oranges and
fresh vegetables (Including pota-

toes), corn meal, shell eggs, dried
prunes, hominy' (corn) grits, dry
edible beans,wheat flout, enriched
wheat flour, aelf-risl- ng flour, en-

riched self-risin-g flour, and whole
wheat (Graham) flour.

w
.

Seven towns In the country are
named Dixie.

A dairy cow is the
best Investment!
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Farriers Texas

By ProducingExtra Amounts Food
By WPJIIAX T. RIVEE3

HOUSTON, Jan. wv-upa- na

own 'the. lush gulf coast and on
across the state into the.Panhan-
dle in Texas, the 'soldier of the soil
works his crops 'with a new slo-

gan In mind; A
FOOD FOR FREEDOM.
The Texaa farmer is fcn Integral

cart'of the united States'army of
defense. Upon him; restsa respon
sibility Just as grave as that upon
the fighting man.

For food must be supplied In
steady quantities to soldiers,
aallora and aviators, to men In

200JoinArmy And Navy

Local Stations
An even 200 young men, exclu-

sive of aviation cadets, were enlist-
ed through the U. S. Army and
U. S. Navy recruiting services here
during 1941,

The Navy, most recent addition
of recruiting agencies for the city,
finished up with 39 enlistments out
of 103 applications handled. De
cember was the big month with 22
enlistments and 10 rejections.
Youths and older men who could
qualify for specialist ratings flock

PearlWorkers
100PetLi

t

Bond Buying
Among the institutions whose

workeM have gone 100 per cent
In purchase of Defense Bonds Is
the Pearl Brewery of San An-

tonio. Every employe has bought
a-- $50 or larger bond, to bring the
total to $45,400, and this Is In addi
tion to subscriptions by every of
ficer ana executive and the pur-
chase of the limit by the brewery
Itself.

Announcement of the 100 per
cent program came from B. B.
McGlmsey, vice president and
general manager, who said: This
subscription of $50 or larger bond
from every employe is the begin-
ning of a substantialbuying pro-
gram started at the beginning of
the year."

The brewery, It president and"
officers set up a definite Defense

Shop Montgomery Wards

III

Ladies Fall Style

150 Pairs

Reg. $2.15

Values

Super & Semi-Glo-ss

Reg $1.19

Quart

Ladles Panty

ay Stretch.

Reg $1.19

Vaiae

' j Colors
r

Ladles

All Types

W Sprfe HwiM, B(f SxfcTaw,' fctky, Jaawry4, 1842

Of Do

Of
the factor! and women and
children at heme. ,
Without food tli are;, Is .no

strength. Secretary.Wlckard says
'food will win the war and write
the peace."

Upon the Texaa farmer the
responsibility weighs" heavily, for
the United States ha assumed
much of the burden of feeding
GreatBritain, as well as of caring
for its own needs.

A vast amountof the state'sfood
Is grown along the coast,and Dan
Clinton, Harris county agricultur-
al agent, says the area will do lta

In '41At
ed In after the declaration of war
on Dec. 7. There was more traffic
through the recruiting station
during the balance of the month
than In all others combined ilnce
it was opened in July.

Total enlistments for the Army
during 1941 stood at 161, and like
the Navy, the biggest month came
in "December with 84 going Into
the service. Several application!
were pending at the end of the
year. There were no immediate
figures available on the number
of aviation cadets secured through
the local poet, hut It was between
10 and 20 men.

In all, the Army had 184 ap-
plicants during the year, of which
20 were rejected and the other
three ioat in the scuffle somehow.
There werev 40 applications for
aviation cadets. The prevloui 11
month! (since the post was reopen-
ed 'here) had seen 262 applications,
20' rejection!, 235 enlistments and
21 applications for aviation cadet
Thus the army's two-ye-ar total
here is 396 enlistments plus what-
ever went into the flying service
as embryo pilots.

Bond buying program in July, 1941,
when Defense Bonds were offer-
ed by the U. S. Treasury.This De-

fense Bond buying program has
grown so that month after month,
more employes of the brewery are
buying Bon'ds. In December, in
addition to the bo- - " bv the
employes, they subscribed $45,500
of December purchasesof Defense
Bonds In addition to the bonds
they had andare setting up a 1942
Defehie Bond purchaseprogram.

I

GIrs All-Wo- ol

Bright Colors

Beg. $1.19

sizes8 to 14

USE

Kiddies'

Sbeslto 3
V

12 Only

Reg. $1.19

Mea's

Jastthe Cap, for Whiter

Alt

Sizes

t
,J-f- - seVl

part In the "food for freedom"
drive, a

The coastalareaswere 'hard hit
by weather in 1941. Rains and
hurricane winds In the Houston
area brought the loss of from
bnerfo'urth . to one-ha- lf the rice
crop! two-thir- the1 cotton crop
and much' of the corn and grain
sorghums. Pasturage was good,
however.

Despite this setback, the farm-
ers are hard at work.". .... ..'now ia me rarm program or--
gantzedf

In each state,the United States
department,of agriculture or--
ganlreda defense board. In torn,
county boards were organised,
comprising the chief representa-
tives In each county of the

County agricultural conservation
association; agricultural extension
service: farm security administra
tion; soil conservation service;
rarm credit administration; sur-
plus marketing
agricultural marketing service;
bureau of agricultural economics
and the forest service.

The state board sets up mini
mum quotas for the counties and
the county boardmay revise them.
In the case of Harris county, most
of the minimum quotas were shov-
ed upward.

For Instance, last year, 133.410.--
000 pounds of milk were produced;
nextfyear, the county defense
board Is asking, the farmers will
produce 153,480,000 pounds.

How will thesegoals be achiev-
ed?

The county board has commit-
tees, which contact the farmers
and advise them regardingthe pro-
gram.

For Instance, Farmer Jones
may be askedto take his barren
cows to market, holding back"
his calves to fatten-the- up and
thus Increase the production of
meat
Or a farmer may be told he can

increase production by adopting
more efficient methods.

From May to October last year,
8 out of every 10 cans of milk
which went to cheese factories
from Texas farms were lost
thrqugh spoilage, bitter-wee- d taste
and othercauses. .

"In man cases," said Clinton,
" a little more efficient operation,
suoh as proper refrigeration,
might have saved that milk."

The defense boards and commit-
tees are ng that gospel ef-

ficient, all-o- food production for
the war effort to every farmer In
the state.

At On

LLAR DAY
EXTRA VALUES...EXTRA SAVINGS

Monday, January 5th

SHOES

1
PANT

GIRDLE

I
PURSES

SWEATERS

I
WARD'S

CONVENIENT
PAYMENT

PLAN

BATHROBE

1
Cordarby

CAPS

1

administration)

Boys'

SWEATERS
Slip-O-ns All Sizes

Reduced

To Sell At

Woolen

Reg. $1.19 ,

Yard

Af

69c,

2 for

to

1
MATERIAL

Boys' KNIT

Crew Stripe Plata

Reg.

Ladles'

REDUCED

Yalaes

$3.98

1
SHIRTS

1
HATS

I

StoriesTold Of

Bountiful Crops
In Knott Area ;

KNOTT, Jan. S (Spl) .'These
are soma reports on. successful
crops, aroundhere thisyear;
' J.;w.' Fryar.-'farme-r of U years
experience, reports an averageof
one ton of ,"maize .heads( per acre
on 126 acres. And fair cotton
crop on sand. 'Tom Hopper" has
harvested two hundred bales of
cottonoff 107 acres. , .

3. W, Fryar, Jr made 93 bales
'on 66 acres on a farm north, of
Knott, and Stewart Thomas se-

cured- 44 bales off of 30 aeres.cn
his farm in the Hlway commun-
ity. J. .W. Fryar, Sr, a.so reports
a bumper crop of turnips and in-

vites anyone .who wishes to come
and help themselves.

Harvey Adams spent the week
with hti parents,Mr. and Mrs. It
N. Adams. Harvey Barlow of ey

accompanied Harveyhome
for the holidays. Both boys, at-

tend college at TexasA. A Mi
Mrs. E. A. Sample li visiting har

sons and daughter who "reside in
this community, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughle Pettus and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Samples and fam
ily. She also Is spending a few
days with her grandson? Floyd
Martin, son of Mr. and Mra, Lee
Castle, before returning to her
home In Abilene.

aTAtoa.attti mrvks.
evesyeeaeaejreajheeieaee

ef htm we keWlreeai M eleeVI

'ugM lifiasta vttAS

rktmm nut,.

sW "eWTe .Bd ' fWsej JlPs r"
lees, paster of the'AseiiWy
Ood church t Brawn, M

JH

spent two 'weeks ttaftiac IttMds
and relatives' ,at Dallas aad Csa--
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. SMcfcle Warser
and Mr. and Mrs. CUftoa Feeeeek
spent, test wee vlsttlng rotative
at Newcastle. .

The Brown home demonetraMeit
club.will meet January 1 1a she
flrft meetingof the new yearns
the homeof Mrs. H. P. Burrow.

Arlea Martla left reeeeAly far
Abilene, where he wlH be

Mrs. Bennle Walker et uees
and Mrs. J."W, Sevey
of Tyjer. vWted In the fcecae of
her mother-in-law-,, Mrs. J, W.
Walker, and Mr. and.Mrs. Bey
Phillips, recently1.

kut, ana srs.jaari vesue nave
jusi returned;irom a.weeaa ow
ing trip at Llano. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hlggtas aad
family, her sister. Mays, fcd Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Phillips aad faae-U- y,

all of Ackerly, spent the hoH-da-

with Mrs. Phllllpo parents,.
Mr. andrMra. M. A, Springfield, of
Westbrook. (

' -
,

The Itev; Roy Clayton and fam-
ily have returned from a visit
with her parentsat Waco and his
parents et Itoscoe.

BIO O.UNS SPEAK " '

'i
A SOUTHOAST COAST .KNO-LIS- H

TOWN, Jan. I OT CJerman
bis: Runs along the Narl-bel- d

French coast fired' "across the
I strait for 15 minutes tonight

,

assess!
tw1"

StwUMiOf
Country Club To
Ceirrtite Today
oocoiux.crrr,Jan. a (- -

Amasl miUhsy set stockfeotdere
the C4Vne.Meal stsk:e OstartO
Otty and e the eM Cotorade Ka
ttenel bank wM ke held Tuesday
Mania JesnearrU, aieereltte
BwltWi B w j

The eM Ortsdi KaxJsMl
has keen, la iiiim ef
s4nee tm, wen Is sssifil with
the'CMr WaHal bank.
of the HejaldeAtsar' luarsellln
Jee Beraeet. W. vl

it X. OMatlaaa.
Chea. a TIiiisssiis

ef the Olt KaMissal baak. with P.
X. Maekey aa eshstrsaaaef the
board. CHy Bketsaal kaak etaek-hoWe- rs

wltt mee at e'eeeek.

19:36.,
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DALLAS. Jm. 33

ternal reveaaedepaifiatmailed
out 290,066
.come taxMaaka.
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GIRLS' COATS . .,. WERE 7.9S AJW'Mii
Only of these! With, or without
rur In all wool, wool and rayon.
Even eoat &&4 pant
sets IncluaediT-U-. 11-1- 8;

li

WOMEN'S COATS . . . WERE9.98aadl.9t
39 lucky womsn will get om of
these stunnln sports.coats! Warm
fleeces and tweeds In all wool or
wool And jrayon. JS-4-.

WOMEN'S COATS . . . WERE12.96 NOW

mere are only of these beautiful-
ly tailored sports coats lettl .Tine
all wool fleeces and tweeds, some
with rayon. 13--4.

WOMEN'S COATS . . . VEREJL4.98f NOW I

11 sports and dress coats In. the
smartest styles of the aeasqnl
Even fur trim Included. All wool 'or
wool with rayon. IS-- .

FUR-TRIMM- COATS, Were 24.5, New;

151 That's alll Furred-- casualsand.
dress coats, Including some with
separate fur, boleros. Fine wool
and' raypn blend. 13-- !.

REVERSIBLE COATS,--WERE 8.98, NOW

There are more than 18 women la-

terestedI But. that's all we have of.
these all wool tweed- bj covert
cloth coats taU to IL- '

FUR-LIK- E COATS, WERE 14.98, NOW

Just-- ) ieltl 'CaracuT'and Persian
type fabrics that leek like real furl, r
.UOOtt wool and mohair facewith

-' L.
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11.50

21.

8.50
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f2.75
S, WEREt24.75, NOW

Just 11 lsftl''VlBer Caracul and "gi, .!.
Persian type fabrics with. rich raV-- mM Hvi
on llnlngl (160 wool and mohair - I "' f,
a6s,'oett bae)lUi, ,
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BANNER CREAMERY '
? 'V.; - iW c -t--

221 W. 3rd '.JrJJ - . Mum 818. - -

.for further information' i
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MISS 1942
Big" Spring'sfirst baby of 1042 Is Mtes MarHya'SBe
Garver, daughterof Mr. aad Mrs. W. 0. Garver, 1400
West Secondstreet
Marilyw Sae arrived at the Cowpcr Cllalo AHIospltal
at 8:&8 p. m., Jaanarylandk being duly Balatedas
the city's "Baby Of The Year." '

'J ,
'

FeHcltatloBS to Mirjlyn Sue and congratulations, vto

herproudpareatstL ,!''.
l
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GIFTS for the FirstBaby, CottiplimentsTheseBig Spring Firnu
To Marilyn SaoGarver,Big Spring'sTint Baby" of 1942,and to her parents,Mr. andMrs. TV. O. Garver, go
many nice gifts, compliments of the Big Spriag firms Bated laheadvertisementsbelow.

WELCOME

To Big Spring
Miss 1942

OUR GIFT

Qe large size Fyrex StcrlSzfng Bowl and oae Pyrex
Mfliiwsriag Cap.

.BIG SPRING HARDWARE
111 Mala Phww'14

WlrS

MeilMW.lt

Corijgratulatibns Top"

And omr Gift Is for y
And Ifs a alee

TIE
Come In and make your selec

Mr.

MELLINGER'S
Spring's Largest for Mea and

Welcome, Youngster!
IFe Went To

S&epiiVi-ArUt,To- o.i

tion, Garver

Big Store Boy

You Look

fee the past22 yearsthe "BestBabies" born In How

ry have,wet the front of my shirt.

ike 1942 raodeMa.aadget a FREE PACKAGE

awl does.

:X ShinePhilip,

TV ' " ' 'y; -

FJ

t.

.

,

a

BEST WISHES, And A

BABY SET

ro Miss Marilyn SueGarver

816-1- 8 Bounds

ifll04

WelcomeTo TheWorld,

YOUNGSTER

No. 1 debet la Biff Spriag U deflsUelr eaa of Jaawik
oaUUadlngareata.

At Penney'gYouTl Find
A Lovely

BABY DRESS
Waiting For You

With Our Compliments

Wfcea you grow to thopplnx fe, follow tfae crowd te
for creeter valaeela weextat1 apparel. '

evratore
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Congratulations

the
First Baby '42

Our Gift
QuartsOf p

bannerSweet
Milk

Raooer

.WfWtrttr

SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY!

CASCiflDE STEMWARE

Water Goblets

Sherbet?

.

.

IA'Uri.

to
of
Is

15

'

A

Toar

EastOf CourtHouse

.ibbbbbbsI'

Ice Teas

Wine Glasses

2 for $1.00
SHERROD'S HARDWARE

Big Spring, Texas

Welcome Youngster
BIG SPRING IS WAITING FOR YOU!

OUR GIFT
Loyely

PEPPERELLBLANKET

CtA2

agOfttAcnvOr.

To The First Big Spring Baby Of 1942
And To Every Baby We Will Give A

LOVELY BABY PICTURE

ParentsAsk for Tours At Our Store.

We'd Wee to take tale opportaalty.too, to wUa for yon

ad year ererytlaff that b good la the New Tear . . ..
We appreciate greatlyyonr patronageaad good wiH, aad

we etaeerely hope we bareaerred.yoawell aad to your

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

TO YOU AIX!

Elrod Furniture
' ':

11 BHBaels Street
. Out W The Hlgk JBLtkt Dtetrkt

o 0

Z & ?.y-- '

Hearty

CONGRATULATIONS

to Miss Marilyn Sue Garver

Big Spring's

"First Lady"
Wee itartlng her off with
a lovely flower arrangement;
we hope the'U come to iee
na often.

Leon's
Flowers

tHW

And to the parent of SUm Big
Spring of IMS, we are going to C1b
and Free 1 Bolt and-- Drew abtolaia
Iy

HAPPY 1D42 to Our Many

Customers and Friends.

Welcome First Baby
Of 1942

FIIEE.

Jashbn
(TLEANERC
J SERVICE feJ

To The
Baby

In 1942

Tn

Big Spring
We Will

A SOLID GOLD BABY RING

WAITS JEWELRY
Credit Jewelry Store

WJ

It It our sincerewith that the New Tear will bring

with It sacoesaIn your every endeavor. Ton hare bees
thoughtful of this buslneti In 1M1 and have made pos-

sible our continued growth . . . and for your splendid
supportwe express sincere aadpledge our
selves to an evengreaterservice la 1012

Welcome
First 1942 Baby!

-- .

. . . sendyour folks aroundfor our gift to yoH

ONE DOZEN SMALL CANS OF
;

CARNATION JMILK!

B. O. JONES
4 an the "force"

First
Born

Give

Your

appreciation

r fcjj&mA

"

0,.

W
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Jfo3hrtit Shows Substantial
Mains HereDuring Year 1941
i . Employment here showed a iub--

s

during i$il and spurtedphenome
nally on agricultural nlecamenta.

I annual report of O. It, Hodden,
manageror tne u. b.
Service, disclosed Saturday.

1 1 Private placement were up by
IS per cent plu over the, previous
year. The total stood at 1.898 for

Jthe year, up from the 1,583.
VFarm placement!' jumped by
I three and a halt time., reaching
1 28,981, a record lor we omce.

ft
1

!;VJ

:3p

Employment

HaaaaaaaBlLlM bK ' aaaafCEfel

GrassBags
Made in China

3 For ...

End
Tables ....

.

i
i

Chennile

Bath Rugs. 1
Washable JL

Stool, Step
Ladder

Unfinished
1

Elrod's
FURNITURES

(Oat of the High Rent
District)

Bank
Stock

House

and

v "77""

Publlo placements." were off
harply during1BU. due to. lack of

proJeeU the lirat.half of the year
and the of publlo
work during the 'latter part

Besides private, farm and publlo
placements, the office here has're-
ferred many to other offices, has
handled for the coast
guard and the maritime service,
and has sought out for
defense,posts.

In the latter connection, the of
fice Saturday announced It Was
looking for an Instrument man,
marine engineers,,ship pipe bend--
er, junior, and associate(Farm 11,075 &S00 28,981

Contrbution iro Welcomed,

GovernmentCannotSponsor
Penny-Per-Pla-ne Groups

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 (ff
The government la glad to re-

ceive donations for new war-plan- es

but Is not prepared to
sanction officially penny-a-plan- e

clubs suchas have bean formed
In a numberof cities.

The word came from officials
today after the war department
had been askedto sponsor on a
nationwide scale an
by which Individual volunteers
contribute one cent for every
enemy plana downed.

In England during the aerial
battle of Britain the scheme

substantial sums for
the British war f ff orb The mon-
ey collected was to
the with a request
that It be used to buy new
fighting planes. The Idea spread
to this country quickly after the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Har-
bor.

The war departmentthus far
has adopted a hands-of-f atti-
tude. The treasury Is not refus-
ing any donations thousands of
dollars have poured' In since the
Dec 7 attack but Is limiting
Its collection efforts to taxes
and the sale of defense bonds
and stamps.'

No official objections have
been voiced, nevertheless; to the
formation of a

announcement
ii mmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HUDSON HENLEY

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
11 J'

- ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP

HIS AT

1811SCURRY STREET

, PHONE 1462

Bookkeeping Auditing IncomeTax

The StateNational Bank
BUSlNESSODECEMBER

Loans and Discounts . ...$ 638,220.74

Overdrafts .......
U. S. Bonds 55,100.00

Other Bonds and.
Warranta 273,361.45

Federal Reserve .

Banking . . -
Furniture Fixtures.

curtailment- -

applications

applicants

arrangement

government

penny-a-plan- a

OFFICE

2,691.10

Other Real Estate 1.00

CottonPwduceraJJotea--

CASH fc. . . ....u...

Carriedat Leas Than Market Value. V
'

. .

"

. .
aeronauticalI engineers, astclaU
radio engineer, milling machine
operator,1 ' automatic turret lathe
operator, 'engine lathe operator,
final assembler,(aircraft), tool

die .maker, precision bar
operator machinists; vertical tur-
ret lathe'' miliar operator," service
mechanic (airplanes) clipper and
caulker, marine electrician, cop-
persmith, flush counter sink rivet
er, and marine pipe fitter.

By years, placements reported
by the local office are:

MS9 1M0 1941
Private 1,031 1,883 1.896

assistant

But'

produced

presented

de-
signer,

clubs under private ausplcea
Without a special act of con-
gress any collections donated

mutt go Into the treasury's gen-
eral fund, without being ear-
marked for planes or any other
specific purpose.

On the basis of strictly official
communiques and statements,
penny-a-plan- e donations thus far
would be limited. Secretary
Knox of the. Navy reported 41
Japanese planea downed at
Pearl Harbor, and'13 were cred-
ited to the defenders of Wake
Island. The Army has listed
only 30 or so as known to be
downed, other reports of enemy
air losses lacking official

Knott
Church
Building FundGilt

KNOTT, Jan. 3 (Spl) The Bap-
tist congregation of Knott got a
nice boost on their church bulld-fn- g

fund when Sam Little, well
known cotton breederof this com-
munity, donated 1,450 pounds of
pedigreed cotton from which a
650 pound bale of cotton and 23
bushels of purebred seed were
secured. The church sold the seed
for 350 and the bale of cotton
should bring around 3104.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers are
having a new four-roo-m stucco
home constructed on their land
southeastof Knott.

Aliens Forrester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heck Forrester,who
has' been attending a beauty
school at Lubbock, la spending the
week with her parents.. -

StockholdersIn
Banks

Will Meet Jan.13
. .

Annual meeting of stockholders
of the Big Spring country club
has beencalled for 4:30 this after-
noon at the clubhouse, and all
members are urged to attend.

Items to come before the stock-
holders will include annual elec-
tion of officers and mapping of
general plans for the new year.
Adolf Swartz'is president of the
club, BUI Tate Is vice presidents
and Shirley Bobbins Is secretary-treasure-r;

-

The coffee plant is expected to
furnish perfume aa well as drink
during the world war.'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF 31, 1941

ASSETS

.460,741.08

1,865,027.18

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 5 50,000.00
i
Surplus Earned 100,000.00

f Undivided Profits ....... 113,185.77
) Dividend, Dec. 31, 1941 . .. 5,000.00
; 15,000.00

4,500.00 ; Bfvtpwe)i Money , NONE

100 Rediscounts' ..... NONE

1.00 I DEPOSITS ...'.. ,. 8,016,467.71

$3,299,653.54

Securities

i.

Baptist
Receives

Colorado

Rewrvefor.Contingencies

$3,299,053.54:

DEPOSITS'IN THIS BANK ABE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,900.06MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOREACH DEPOSITOR ,

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
'TIME mtO PANIC TESTEDt

WTCC Opposes
Blanket Freight
Rate Increase

ABlLEME, Jan. tp
the Interstate commerce' commis-
sion againsta .blanket. Increase of
10 per cent la freight, rates
throughout the nation Was made
today by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce and Its affiliated
Freight Bate Equality federation.

The WTCO and its federation
asserted In their telegram to the
commission that they are not
questioning the need of additional
revenue for the railroad", but do
protest as unfair the proposed
formula of a blanket increase. The
protest wire said!

"Due to rates In this state Ming
60 per cent higher on equal hauls
than In the Official urrl,).?, the
proposed formulawili result: first.
In requiring Texas "to pay 60 per
cent more proportionatelytowards
the needed revenues than other
territories. Second, It will result
in increasingthe spread In rate
levels already existing In terri-
tories in the United Statea Third,
It will result In defeatingthe ter-
ritorial equality provisions of the
1040 Transportation act Fourth,
it Will result In detourlng the
commendable investigations of the
commission into lnjterterrltorial
rate levels."

The protest wire continued:
"We therefore respectfully re-

questthe commission to reject the
proposed 10 per cent Increase for-
mula, n case additional railroad
revenues are needed we request
the commission to prescribe a
method of securing' these in-

creased revenues by a proportion-
ate and equitable Increase within

n all regions which will
avoid Increasing discriminations
now existing between the several
rations of theUnited States."

Priorities Even
Worry Lovebirds

FALLS CTTT. Neb, Jan. S! UP
This, Richardson county officials
declared today, was the dafflest
rumor since the war, but it
brought results.

A couple applying for a mar-rla-ge

license said they hadn't in-

tended to get married until late
In the spring but they heard that
no licenses would be issued here
after Jan. C.

Spua Rayon

Regular
$16.75Talues

Warm

SafeOf DefenseBondsCoritinusw
Here;TotalReachesThird Of Million
Navy ReportsKin
Of ForsanPeople
Lost'IdaAction

Word' was recelredthis week by
I C. Shaw of Lullnc that his Son,
piayton; Shaw; 30 years old, must
be-- considered':killed in the battle
of Pearl.Harbor.-- Shaw's .body has
been missing' since,the December
7 'attack.
.Shaw"wasirmalft nurseattached

to the medical corps of the navy
and was assigned to an auxiliary
supply ship atPearl Harborwhich
was bombed by the Japanese.

Shaw, who was a nepnew of
I. O Shaw of Forsan,'was grad-
uatedfromXullng high school and
had two years training at Baylor
medical school. He was tsiju'eJ
to the ship-Jus-t two months go.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

C. Raymer,Rt 1, was admitted
Saturday morningfor medical

Mrs. M. E. Boatman, 610 Abrams,'
underwentsurgeryBaturaaymorn-
ing.

B, Franks, Los Angeles, was ad-

mitted Saturday morning for
medical attention.

O. H. Hayward was admitted
Friday night for treatment to- - an
Infected hand. '

Mrs. H. V, Zonker, a medical
patient, wag admitted Friday.

Cecil Naborsa surgical patient,
was dismissed Baturday.

Reenlistinjr Marines
To Get Old Ranks

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. S UP
The United Statu Marine Corps
office here today released an an-
nouncement by Major Genera.
Commandant Thomas Holcomb to
the effect that all former Ma-

rines who reenllst now will be
reappointed to the rank they held
on their last discharge, provided
they have not been put of service
more than four years. This offer
applies both to regulars and
reserves.

It costs about $10,000,000 a year
to nut that rood smell Into beauty

I products. N

Sizes

ffBa.
1m. vIL Ba

sji

1

.'MOlWSaaaSk '

RUY SAVE
Ur X3 4UW .

. .

14 to 50

vSaa. Vfet aaaW

II

Urn

I' ' I
I

Stimulated first by the tevolre-- - -

ment of the United State in (the
second World War, and kept,mov-

ing at a brisk "pace by purchases
during the holiday season, the saje
or oerente savings bonds and
stamps la .continuing here'ata
rapid rateafter the period of ex
citementhas worn off.

As of Dec 31, lrili the grand
total defense bonds' and' stamps
sold In, Big Spring .stood at S24r
D59.70. according: to J. B. Collins.
county chairman.

Of this amount, S312.6tt.25 Is in
bonds and; tl266.4tS In stamps. ,

Since r he Initial excitement
aroused byihe U. S. entry Into
war, sales haye all but doubled.

The first week of buying after
the development brought $27,000.
Thereafter, despite difficulty In
securingthe Issues,the rate mount-
ed rapidly. For the last 13 days of
December, sftilch Collins .consider
ed an Index, to the "Christmas"
boom for stamp and "ond sales
(many gave them aa presents),the
total stood at S84.074.9S, Including
Ml.618,75 in bonds-an- S2.40&20 In
stamps.
,From the closs of business on

Dec. 23 to Deo. 31 the total sales
of stamps and bonds stood at
around 112,000, testifying that pur-
chase of the issues Is continuing
on an even keel now.

Collins expressed thehope that
throughout 1942 everyone would
develop a systetnatio plan for sav
ing and Investing In the defense
of the nation, either by purchasing
of stamps or bonds.

Nearly 4,000 more people were
accidentally killed In 1940 than
In 1939.

11

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tad Phone'M

AMBULANCE SEKVIGB
Day or NtgM

Call 175

FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg

Fast Color Cottoi

2 or

81x99 World-Wid- e ar

Val.

72x84

Rayoa

Styles, for
Dollar . . ,

.at

s mis
24 CALENDULAS

1 GARDENIA Corsage (L00

12 RANUNCULUS

24 f.SLW,

1 BUNCH POM-POM- S.

. DRAGONS, .
,

(Regular per" ., ,,.,.;,.. .. ;.
CARNATIONS
Regular 12JS0 perHosen

SPANISH
(Regular S20 per
GLADIOLI
(Regular doxen) r.v.....r...
(Regular
ANEMONES
(Regular

pODETIA
(Regular ...,.-.,......i.r-

,

ASTERS, Rainbow
(Regular bunch) iW.-..-rfr'oa

. . .

. .

j

i'

2

I

i

.11.00

.11.00

long tesft
$2.50 doien) ..

mis

dosen)

dozen) ........r..

HARDWARE)

Day, 1877 Ifoltt, 1S71--V

sssauea; -f--ag- MWMMWi
YOUR ANTHONY STORE ALWAYS THE .CHOICE

BUYS OF THE MONTH . SHQR SAVE, TOMORROf

lookX

Black

NOWAT ATnONTS.AiO

Dresses

ANTHONY'S READY-TO-WEA-R

CLEARANCE

Dresses 1.38
NEEDLE POIN

0.8

WinterCoatsrKK

Iiate'Sl' II:panties II .$.oxvJ
3pr.$l,0Q II 5pr.$1.00

NAI.LEY

Print
$1.00H

Sheets
Men's Quality Winter Weight $1.19

Underwear

Blankets 3
SHOP TOMORROW DOLLAR DAY

JPA8SJCOLOR SPRING

PR N
iteguiar (cpi

Novelty

Beautiful
Day Oaly

Leon's

...tAr)sLGo

DAISIES

"i

r rVi t y

,. .... O Fer

12.60 per

12.60 per t.nv.
12 per ....--!

75o per

fl per

,
- e.

SHERROD . . ,

PHONES

r
- -

AT

Jm?I.

,

WM9m
mw

iyp

7 yds $1,00

Gowns Pajamas

Flower Specia

.iiea

SNAP

dosen) r........

ROSES, Better Times

bunch)

(AX

y mm ' feB

i 1 BAM OF COURTRkHWB

u

1 .- - "'W 65 J, lV C r

JcpltBs?

,x.

6rr

rr-- f

XL

Chatham

8fp $14pt
8ft

Flowers

$1.08

$1.00

QUiaDRIGA1

Prints
Bright ITew Fattwwi!
Regular25c QoaVty
Special: DoHar Day

5 v- - 1
iMen'a

Fast Color

Sanforized
Drcsa

Shirts
Sizes11 to 17

MP 7 7

A

iVff

RACK

4p&diei' Dress

IIPP

2w!uM

Leon's

y;

ers
Regular Vahtea

Upto$3.&;..

lM

$1W

00
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uporis
The Big SphnrgJ3mfy Herald

East, West All -- Stars
BattleTo 6--6 Deadlock--

' NIW ORLEANS, Jan.3 (AP)-T- he Eastern Stars and
tMr powerful line exactly balanced the Wert's lin and
pawinf --attack today as the All-St- ar teams battled to a
thrilling 6--6 tie In slick mud herebefore & disappointing and

.shivering crowd of 35,000.
The game,transferred herefrom SanFrancisco because

of the war, was a ding-don- g battle and far more spectacular

Dirt. Golden
Gfavts Meet
Cilltd Off

afeoansamore presetag-- thlags'
aartahly Jobs with Undo Sam

Met najrlad industries eoa-aeet-ed

with the war effort
aM.cecHpyisgthe youth of this
ana, tt has been decided to
suspend,at. least for this year
aha Big Spring district Goldea
Oterealesraaaseat.

Beeliloa to this effect waa
naefcea tab past week, setter
swim j s showed It would bo dlt,
ftaaH to Interest eaoagh likely
prospectsfor the severalweight
ifmnifc t
Then wffl ho a Bomber of
her Castries tearaameata la

Wert Texaswhich wffl haavaB.
a0 to ght fan at Odessa,
Saa Angela, Xabboek aad' AM-le-

hat theseplaces havemil--
ttaay ssatersnearbyfrom watch
to dfww yeaag army aad air
xaree) boxers.

The toniuey here kat year
waa declared a eacoessla every
way, .wHfc the Ked;Cross aad
hHfrsa'a wetfara work of,1 the
strltaolahe sharlag la the pro-geed-a.

TTaeertateeyof tha cut-lee-k

for the feoatag sport,ihow-evc-r,

promptedthe dedatoato
fcrag ttwghta ban at least
w 1Mb

Local Basketeers
OpenOn AK

FrontsThis Week
Xtf Spring's haskstballeraswing

Ma actWn on aDf fronts as the
Wfk school Steers openup the dis-
trict race at Xsuntsa, Tuesday

. atfht and then"entertain the Hi

here'Friday,' evening, and
hack divisions of the City league
shew their ware Monday and
Thursday nights.,
'Awerieen Business Club and the

Xsm elub tangle In1 the Monday
aajfct opener of the slow league,
itoetogoff t 7:15 p. m. at thehigh
a'shselgyat.At 8:10 Carnett'smeets
.Orjvtal Cafe In another lower
Bpaehat acuffle and the night cap
to put oa by a braceof fast league
ateaehers,,Vaughn's aid Cosden.

Thsrsdaylilght .Crystal takes
a Cosden, Carnett's vies with

Yaughn'a,and City employessquare
act against Radford'i Grocers.

Bbe Ruthls
Hospitalized

TORIC' Jan. D. UP Babe
tha homatrunking, was tak--

am 'to a private' hospital early this
Xros'What was described
anaa nigniy nervous can--
tbe result of an automo- -

a aeeMent two days ago.
Pr.FMHp.Ot MacDonald, A

tltoaa" ( the --yar old Babe but
atat tafaUntpfcla this time, said
aalfcWBiRteat-wa- not serious

,hpV that 'be needed several days
'ip'.raat before going west to work In

' taa ptoturebased on the life of bis
teammate, um Gehrig.

raaawaaW AJmmm
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Sunday,January4, 1D42,

thanthe scorewould' Indicate,
The clubs were constantly
threateningeach other's goal
line?

BUI, Dudley of Virginia, th Ba-

tten's'highest scorer during th
season, proved himself a great
seoreipreventeras b Intercepted
fourfpsssss,two. dp la tha East
team's territory..
i The .smashing play of tha east--
em una dominatedtha scene for
three quarters,but In tha final pe-
riod Indian JadeJacobsof Okla-
homa began passing and running
to gain a. tie and come doseto vic-
tory' In the final .minutes.

The East, with mora "name"-player-,

waa favored to win but
the same hasbetatone la almost
every game of the
series for tha benefit of tha

"Shrteers' Children's Hospitals.
The West baa won tea and' tha
East only' five. This game was

,'jtho second'Ha.
- The Easternerstook .the second
half klckoff and drove TO yards to
their touchdown la nine plays. The
line opened up huge holes as StU
Qeyer of Colgate and Bob WestfaU
of Michigan. rammd to the West's

rd 'line. Then, .after two plays
had gained but a yard, Dudley
faded back and tosseda screen
pass to Geyer,

Oeyer took tha ban oa the JB
near the west aide line. foUowed
fine blocking for half tha dlstanoe
and stiff-arme- d two Ucklers to
score standing up. Dudley missed
a place kick for the antra point

The'West capitalized on a fura--"
bla by Bob Glass of Tulane which
CenterBrad S&eafa of St. Mary's
recovered on the East 31. Jacobs
completed a pass to Vlka Francis
of Nebraskaoa tha Ian' and then
tossed to Bob Roberstoaof South--
em California on the goal line.
Ralph Fife of PUUburgh blocked
an attemptedplace kick by Frankla
Albert of Stamford.

The East gained 151 yards rush
ing to the West's79 aadthe West-
erners' led in passing 118 to 49, the
West led U to 10 In first downs.

Baer Claims

He'sPrimed
To BeatLouis

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP)
Buddy Baer, dripping confidence
and sweat from everypore, argued
todaythat his chances of whipping
Joe Louis In Madison Square Oar-de-n

next Friday night aro better
oa three counts than they were
last May when he dumped his foe
oa a championship ear before be-
ing stopped by the heavyweight
king.

Til have two good hands, my
weightwill be better andI'll have
a sharper left," predictedBulging
Bud as be grimaced at the scales'
which snowed his poundage was
down to a mere219.

Virtually all receipts from this
fight will go to the Naval Relict
Society, Louis has donated his 40
per cast cut and Promoter Mike
Jacobsis working without profit.
Baer Is giving 2 1--2 per cent from
his challenging fee to the sailor
organisation.

The two-tim- e cnaueageraaia
that la tho Washington, D. C
dliputo last spring his right was
virtually worthlessbecause of a
training injury aad that at
237 1--J. pound he,waa too weak
to dolhla best.
At louts' Greenwood lake, K.

T., training site, the champions
weight waa the major discussion
althoughtfatre wasn't a worry In
the entire household.

The Bomber, who displaced
201 M for Baer ta Hay, wUl
likely spread the ropes Friday
some four to saves, pound
heavier.
"Happle la no boy no more," ex

plained the veteran trainer Jack
Blackbvro. hrnke weight off bow
and you take off musda."

prauKB,
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CARL STROM

ijAitA-- p

Finance
ProvideFor
CloserStudy
OfEKgibflity

Cocke-Ofikk- li

-- AsielatioK Ontlined
By,L3A.ffpilers'

' Jetelag fa an wateaU eoafe
aaee,tha aaeeatlTawmmHti4 aad
oeaeheaat dktrtet tVAA net kara
Satadarirftanwea. preseatodaad

aaa wtl asstnet foethaHIaeeepwa adopted a aoataHUrf.
w"w c aeawig wish
flaanolal --aad effleUttag arraare.
meata of tha coming basketbaH
aeaaoa. aad eaHtaedplana far a
tooredeJUatta studyof each aohoek
SglbOlr ttsta for footbaB, Xa

nddttloa to th business of tha
district coamHteean,Baeatorsof
aha circuit aaada plaaa far m

achesaad effletals MuseelattoB.
Voting representatives to tha

executive parley were V. Z. Rog-
ers of Laaesa, Taylor Bushing of
Odessa. U E. Dudley of Abllena,
Ross Covey of Sweetwater, John
DlbreU of Colorado Qty, George
Heath of Midland, Chester Xenley
of San Angela, aadJohn A. Cof-
fey of Big Spring. In the ab-
senceof Supt W. a Blankenshlp
of Big Spring, executive commit-
tee chairman, Sweetwater'sCovey
presidedover the conclave.

Head eoaehea attending were
DlbreU, Pat Murphy of Big
Spring, Rocky RundeU of San An-gel- o,

JoeColeman of Odessa,Earl
Clark of Midland, Lester Gregg
of. Lamesa,. Larry. Prtddy. of
Sweetwater, and Vernon Billiard
of Abilene.

Except for the Colorado City
versus Odessagrid engagementoa
September 38, the adopted foot-
ball schedule la not subject to
change. Site of the Colorado City-Odes-sa,

tilt la yst to be deter-
mined.

Although official opening of tha
'43 district race la September 38,
the chase does not get Into full
cry" until October S, at which time

District 3-A- A

Grid Schtduk
Sept. atjr vs.

Odessa,
Oct. 2 Lamesa at Odessa,

Saa Aagdo at Midland.
Oct easa at BIO

SrBINO, Colorado City at Saa
Aagdo, Midland at Sweet-
water, Tamesa at Abilene,

Oct. le-B- IG SPRING at
Tamesa, Sweetwater at Colo-
rado City, Abilene at Odessa,

Oct. tS BIG SPRING at Mld-laa- d,

Tamesa at Sas) Aagdo,
Sweetwater at Abilene.

Oct 80 Colorado City at
THO SPRING. Odessa at Saa
Aagdo, Sweetwaterat Tamesa,
Midland at Abilene.

Nov. 11 San Angelo at BIG
SPRING; Sweetwater at Odessa,
Midland at Tamesa, Colorado
City at Abilene.

Nov. lIene at BIG
SPRING, Saa Aagdo at Sweet-
water, Midland at Colorado
City.

Nor. W-B- IQ SPRING at
Sweetwater, Tamesa at Colo-
rado City, Abilene at Baa An-
gelo, Odessa at Midland.

() Site of game to b de-
cided later.

all dubs In the loop enter the
fray. October 2 four membersof
the district Inaugurateconference
tussles. Jt,Big Spring high school's Steers
limber up their guns here October
0, when they entertain Odessa's
Mustangs. The Herd's Armistice
Day struggle will be her against
its traditional November 11 .foes,
Ban Angelo's Bobcats. Big
Spring'sTurkey Day battle will be
at Sweetwater, November 28.

Home aadHome Policy
It was deddedto setup a horn

and home policy In regard to
basketball games tn the district
Each school la to keep, th gate
receiptsfor Its horn games,pro-
viding for officials and oil game
expenses from these proceeds.

Rocky RunddL San Angelo
coach, advanceda proposal where
by a commissioner would be
named and to this officer would
fdl the duty of appointing offi-
cials for each cage clash la th
circuit After: some discussion It
was decided that this might en-

tail some confusion la cas any
named official failed to be accept-
able by either of the competing
teams. In order to avoid any
mlxups, the plan of letting each
coach pick the officials for his
home games waa deemed more
satisfactory.

Eligibility TJsto
The committee agreed that some

definite policy of arranging eligi-
bility lists for football must b
followed In order to avoid argu-
ments about a player's eligibility
after tha season got weU under--'
way.

According to the plan sow la
effeot, each school will exchange
eligibility blanks on ,er before
June 10. The governing body to
slated to meet again oa August
39, at which time lists will be ex-
amined by each school and fully
discussed. Should further discus-
sions be needed. It waa - agreed
that th committee would call a
meeting'early In September.

CoachesFern AsaeetottOB
Xa order to provide for tip-to-p

football,, officiating and concise
rules Interpretations for the, 1M2
season, the coaches of tha district
set In motion plans'for a dtstrtet

J&AAveoaahea ami offtelato ininh

..!

mi 'il4li, miltni'lfSlA'r

Polo
MatchesRidcri
From3 Towns

Lecak MeetLamee
Wkitef MicDtutdem Vie

--Vit Uatesft Bkcks-- A

double dM of pole It sehed--
uled to be oa Bennett TteM offer
ee; aero uu aneraeoaWhea Big
Sprteg'aquartet openstha festlvl--
UM at 1:80 o'clock by taagUag
with th LaaesaWhltea and tha
Midland's riders level off against
tha LamesaBladesIn the alghteap.

Big Spring's BtaOsls, Jay Floyd
and-h-k Mldlaaders are akited to
be one of tha hardest ridingdubs
la this areabut la tha Blacks they
are hookedto meet determinedop-
position. In the Big Sprrag-Lem- m

Whites scuffle, tha Big Springers
are slated to Ihang up a riotory
aid .notary having been denied

them on other occasions by tha
Lamesaas.

Up for the Whltea areOns While.
Sr, Erie Barron. SpeaBarron and
Sol Cleveland. On tha Bis-- Snrlnr
roster are Dr. M. H. Bennett,Lloyd
Wesson, Lewis Rlx. Rip Smith and
the Lames4 wraith Big "ua Gus

A fsw swltchups will bs used to
make up the Midland and Lamesa
JMacxa teams. Brie .Barron la due
to transfer his activities to thi
Midland side, completing a roster
that will Include Floyd, John'Dub
lin, jr, ana Clarence Soharbaasr,
Jrv Riding undar the r.Blacks' colors Is a orsw composed
of Byron Fulkerson,Walter Law
rence. Elmo Smith and Spea Bar-
ron.

SportsFigures
BeginAnswering
Gall To Service

NEW YORK. Jam. S. WV-- As th
country as a whole moved nearer
its run wartime stride today, sports
figures from virtually all comers
of the nation became members of
Its fighting forces.

Berate Blermaa. coach of the
Minnesotafootball team, receiv-
ed InstruoMoas at New Orieaas
where be was helping tutor tha
members of the East all-st- ar

elevea, to report for a physical
evamtnaMon at Qvaaattob, Va, oa
Jan. U. He U a major la the
marine reserve,
fat Hanley. bead coach at Bos--

ton university who holds a almllar
commission, also waa Instructedto
report at the Virginia base on th
same date.

Several days axo. L. M. fRlfn
Joneswas ordered to tak a physi-
cal chick up by th war depart-
ment Jonea retired from th U. S.
army with tha rank of major five
years ago to accept tha head
coaching job at th University of
Nebraska.

Ted Williams, first major
leaguehitter to surpassthe MO
mark la recent yean, Informed
the Boston RedSox of theAmeri- -
caa BasebaQleagueho had been
classified In 1-- aad that he

to take his physical exam-
ination shortly.
His announcement cam tha

same day tha world champion New
York Yankees were Informed that
Johnny Strum, their regular first
baseman, bad been placed In a
similar dassiflcatlon and had been
ordered to appearbefore th army
medicos on Feb. 8.

Twenty-fou- r hours' earlier Hank
Greenberg, the American league's
most valuable player of 1B40, told
friends of his Re
leased from the army on Deo. 5
because he was over th 28-ye-

age limit the Tiger sluggerreturn-
ed to the olive drab with th state-
ment "I am tbdoughwith baseball

for the duration.''
Approximately a dozen members

of th triumphant Fordbam foot-
ball team return from the Bugar
Bowl gam Monday and face the
possibility of Immediate Induction
Into the naval air corps. All enlist-
ed before leaving for tn gam
with Missouri.

California's Rich
Golf Roundelays'
Get Underway Fri.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 8.151
California extends Its annual mid-
winter welcome to the nation's
touring professional golf brigade
and flanks Its greeting with prise
money amounting to 839,000.

First target awaiting Horton
Smith, Bam Snead, Byron Nelson,
Benny Hogan and their matea Is
th 810,000 purs for th annual
Los Angeles open.

It gets under way Friday at the
HUIorest Country Club 72 holes,
18 each day for four days over a
course the host pro, Charley Lacey,
Is confidentwill test the mettleof
very player In tbtjilg field.
Later come th 83,000 Oakland

and. tS.000 Ban Francisco opsns,
and the annualfun-fe- st aad curtain-

-dropper staged at Raaoho
Santa F by Ring Crosby, He
boosted the purse In this two-da-y

affair Jan. 1 from f&OOO to
the 13,000 this year.

atlon. .
Aooosdlng to current agree-

ments, all district eoaeheaand a'
elected group of gam officials

wlU meet here Sundayaftcrnocni,
March l. At that Use an,even
Interpretation of gridiron rules
will be studiedand will be 'defin-
itely outlined la ether meeting
before the falTseasoaopens." ;

Selection of officials for eaea
gam between district competitors
will b subject' to their attendance
at th meeting,' ' Seek poaeh will
supply a yt of prospect effl-dai-s.

--.iTh ctiUvo cjontmltte ed

tka rmnheif ae&oa.

h .'....... iy ttetiuf jjka.Am.nl i Jtim)

1942GridPictureSeemsRosyForPMf
Clubs In

Judclag fresa tho' erUa of
saguish Issataft from tnajoriay of
teethe eoaehea to, eUttrlet
neat yearn (ria noa' to gotag' to
bo a easeof whleh toaat of reolriea
to tho beet Attar

taboa flfltlflh Tal --- if oaf'' sBaaaaiSltlffojaTV aWaWaVtSaal WVWSlf WffWr
water, mtiene, Baa Angela, Odessa
aadMidland seem to come eat tar

to tho anattar of retoratag

Big Spring, Colorado City aad
Lames, an taking it when tt
hurts rosters of eachof the
dubs beingsadly depleted.

Tho district champion Sweet
water Mustang seemto be well-suppli-

with seasonedend maUr-1-1.

what with RaymondFltager
aia, jack Bwaim, aad A. B.
GUI oa tan for the 19U wars.
Tackle pU.my:alo''b fllld by
experienced'hands, Winifred
Kemp. Ed- - Mays aad L. M. Hub
bardbeingth lads tn whose capa--bl

hands' theheavy work wilt be
placed. Arthur Swain and Jack
Forgay are slated to bring tested
power to th guard positions.
So far as back positions are con-
cerned, Coach Larry Friddya
Ponies are In for a bit of replace-
ment work. Virgil Turner, hefty
'11 starter, u th key man la th
Mt up.

Saa Angelo' Rocky RundeB
ha duecause tobo happyabout
the whole thing -- Rocky just
has fifteen oat of tweatyoae
letter-me- available to answer

"the call next fait Slated to bo
the keystone of the 'AS Bobcat
team to MUtoaRathboae,a back
who waa kept out of oompetltloa
for some time last seasoabe-
cause of Injuries bat to slated
for bigger and bettor thing
come next fall
At ends. Bobcat lettermen re-

turning Include Charles Smith,
Charles Ralnsy and Bill Jones.
Tackle posts may be handled by
lettermen John Carglle and Glen
Young. George Hughes. Wendell
Wlnans, Thomas Broyles and
Clovls Olsak are experienced
guards returning to the Bobcat
camp. Testedcenters lined up In-

clude Jo Wllllama and Harold.
Blackwood. In addition to Rath-bon- e,

the, backfleld positions are
bolstered by Oren Lee Schureb,
George Grahamand Mllford Taff.

With six regulars coming
back andaa additional six

oa the squad,the picture
la rather rosy for Joe Coleman
at Odessa.
The Bronchos' double-dut-y end,

Keith Evans Is due to be back as
Is the other ace lineman, Guard
Billy Jack Anderson. The other
guard post may go Into Jimmy
Frame's experienced hands and
Andy Everest Is scheduled to be
back at his regular center posi-
tion. Odessa's backfleld worriea
are due to be few, what with
Jimmy McCracken and Otis

primed for another bang-u-p

year.
Odessa's additional lstUrmcn

tndude Jack Boott, center Zane
Oray, guard; Leo Thomas, Jim
Bob Pharries, Tom Lewis 'and
DeWltt Fly, backs.

Over Abilen way th future also
has a rosy hue, seven lettermen
being scheduled to compete under
the Eagle colors next falL A brace
of experienced hands,Billy Klker
and NeU Bradshaware on tap to
answer Coach Vernon HllUardts
end demands. Joe Bennett and
JohnL. Hlgdon are back for dor
work at th pivot posts.

la the backfleld, HUUard can)
expect three lads Who have
served brilliantly under fire
Red Bardett, halfhark, and a
pair of classy little tailbacks,

BearsVie With
All-Sta- rs In
Season'sFinale

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (A) Forty
thousandfootball fans are expect-
ed at the Polo Grounds tomorrow
to watch the national pro league
a!l-tar-s battle' the champion Chi-
cago Bears in a game that win
provide a long-wind- seasoawith
lis final gridiron gasp.

They moved the pott-seas-

strugglehere from Los Angeles be-
cause of th dangerof bombs, but
tbey didn't go far enough to sav
th Bears from a heavyaerial as
sault

The best passers In the leagu
are lined up on the all-t- squad,
along with tha finest receivers,
and even th Bears will be sur
prised If they aren't bombarded
from above In every period.

Victims of real bombings are to
benefit from the tilt, for half of
the proceeds will go to hte Navy
Relief sodety, which gives aid, to
the families of navy men who, fall
in ine line o: uuiy.

The workouts have been unusual
for the Bears,believed by some to
be the most powerful outfit foot-
ball ever produced. With 400 slays
in their repertoire, theyshunned

Cage
Arts, at Temp . N. M. Mtoos 88.
Fardue M, Chicago 19.
Rhode Island 69, FordhamU. 66.
Now York 48, Fort Monmouth 48.
IBtaoto K.WIseoaala 40.,
Be. Joseph's88. N. C. so.
DaaaeaaoteV Wyoming 8ft..
Xavler 47, Ohio TJ. 89.
Syraoaso 88, Princeton 82.
Minn. 0V Ohio State 42.
Bradley 47, Ore. State 44.
Idaho48. Montana itL
Itoraatom 28, Ttoavelt 28.--

L.

VIBaaova". St Fraads24.
DartoMath 48, Setoa48.
Ohio Wedeyaa8C, Case 48.
City OoBego 6L Geaeva 28.
Temple' 87, Duke 41.
Loag Ttland.TJ. 44V CretghtoM sa,
NerismMtem Sf, TniWsn 48.
NotreDame 88, Karrarl 81.
EMHlXrHlS, . ,

Ji.. .,Jkj,,1&tV .i..

District 3:AA; Others Well
JehaayHeweH and Bab Shields.
After a rather teaa session In

'41 Midland's Karl dork ,1s due
to eater th ' wars with a goodly
aateuat of seasoned material en
hand nln lettermen an told.

Tare oads. Buddy Davison,
Jkaaty. Watson and Junior Bird,
are booked for returns.On tackle,
Pete Lee, wil continueunder th
Bulldogs' banner.Two guardswho
letteredto '41. Marshall Wrutemlre
and Red Roy, ar jed up for
another year.

Xa tho baokftoM, Ctork Is abto
to eaH eat three experienced
men. Ivan HaH la elated to be
tho mainspring, of the MhHaad

also, back

Lookin 'em Over
'BOTJGLAS,

Eddie Stevens, Ble Sprine

Charlie Kelly

WITH JACK

this to say aboutthe 1942 sessionof the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league-'"Bo- y, Tm ready1"
Eddie in currently working for Big Spring Motor and

opineshe's just about in shapefor an even bigger year on
the diamond. Despite his one full year In professional base-
ball, EddieIs still below the draft age and is thereforepret-
ty "certain to be snatching'em up and pegging 'em back
throughoutthe '42 season..
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One
end, Xeaaeth Hardlgree, will

DlbrdTs roll call.

"

first

casrerstrot a iumo on the rest

quintet around

was in town Saturdayfor the

confab one of the coaches

of the field in the City slow Friday night
when they had a warm-u-p at Garnerschool ervm.

Durward Carnett,Ted Phillips, Billy Home and J. D.
Joneswerethe hearties braved winds to get
for the coming -

WWW w

Red former TexasTech footballer and current
coachat SanAngelo,

by

for

for

in

aistncT. j-a- a committee Ramsey is a
brotherof Rat Ramsey,one of Big Spring's

Whittle, one of Southwestern care Greats, was in
Spring yesterday presumably with Intention of

gatheringup somebasketball officiating jobsduring dis-
trict parleyat Settles.

Jodie Bis? Snrinsr manager, is
for the returnof Tink Riviere before making

any committments concerningthe 1942 of Bomb-
ers. Jodiedeclared he andTink would have to make some

decision before too many days passed.

Saturdayat
attendinghad this to say about his lossesIon his football
squad "The got 'em." 1

Also, a discussionconcerning the kind of gootball to use
got underway CoachVernon Billiard vowed if a team

to dependon a certain kind of ball to win gamesit might
as stay at

offense all concen-
trate defense.

Steven Owen
has two backfleld combina-

tions, around
Sammy Baugh tha Washington
Redskinsand-t- around

IsbdL passing tha
Green Bay

hasgiven th all-st- sauad
only plays, but
are permit varUUons

huddle.
Leagu champions
three previous '

Oetondo

XVSvtasnTal

faH

nA6anQ6ta
guard

experienced

baseman,

pickup from

Ramsey,

Tate.
waiting

home.

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
Billy

IN

In these critical times, rubber'

plays an Important part In National
Defense and ultimateVictory, It IS Im-

portant ALL of us do everything

possible to conservethe presentsupply

of valuable material Naturally it
(a going to the using of tires
heretoforehave been discarded ... It
means driving at a more moderate

speed . . . avoiding and a
of other things which

your tires to wear quickly.

can add as much as to the life of

your tires by observing simple

precautions as keeping them
to recommendedpressure,driving slow-

ly avoiding quick startsand,sud-

den stops.

several years, we have been re-

treading Tires IIAWKINSON

SYSTEM, and boast of Hundreds of

- t... - - -

Yoa 'Are Guaranteed
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Inflated

Reservelettermen avatlaM .are
Jack Reld and Ed Bodtet.

Two Is th sum ,aud total of
Lamesa' returning lettermen.''
Halfback Donald,Reeves;an ffto.
lent baJt-car- lt who happened to "

play on a teamthat was ramrodasd
S"t Ous While, will, bo

back to ahow what h can do.
Also scheduled fo anotheryear'is
Fullback Owsa Taylor. '--

On th Tft of reserves return--ln- g
to th Tornado fold ax Dr--f

rell Beck, tackle; J..P. AsSa
guard Hiram Buggies,.v guardJ'
Wayne Roberts,and, and Kenneth
Earnestback.

Bo far aa Big Spring Is eon-corn-

the story Is short aad
uncertain elevea placesto bo
fined and threeregulars to fM
them.
End Pappy-- Blount, Tackles Bob

Boykln and Glen Brown ar th
regulars returning.Each of the
Steershasproved his metUe under
fir, Coach Fat Murphy Is faced
with the Job of finding support"for
them out of the ranks of reserves
and Yearlings.

NCAA SeesFew
Grid Changes

PHOENIX, Ariz Jan. $. VPh-T-he

chances are ten to one that 'V
the nation's gridiron fans wlU se
Uttl chang .In th 192 college
football rules.

That was the general lmpres--
slon gained from a nationwide
survey as the National Collegiate
Athletic assodatlon'sofficial rules
committee prepared to go Into
session at Camelback Inn tomoN
row.

The policy qf this distinguished
group li conservative as far as
writing new laws into the book Is
concerned.

Up for discussion, and possible
continuation, will bs 1041's meat
controversial rule permitting un
limited ubsUtuUons. It causeda.
furore and added length to games
when It first went Into practice
last fall, but opposlUon quickly
dwindled.

Several groups believed dauses
governing substitutionsIn the last
two minutes of a half, should b
clarified. Confusion developed
over whetherto stop the dock and
whether time out should' b called.

Several Interesting recommenda
tions popped up. Easternofficials
demanded a curb on deliberate

They said
It removed the spectatorthrill of

runback.
Coaches have suggested that a

team scored upon be given ,a
chance to switch goals, if desired.
This would balance offensive
strength, particularly If a wind
figured in the play.

11

llwl

How To Save Rubber
AND HELP ULTIMATE VICTORY

Satisfied Customers.By the processof jl

retreading,asmuch as80 of theSnile---

ageof the original treadIs addedto the
life of the tires. In other words only
20 of your tire Is worn when smooth.

Another Important precaution to tafre

In SAVING RUBBER Is to keep your
tires and tubes In perfect conditio.
We are equipped to VULCANIZE any
Bize tire or tube. By Vulcanizing your
tires and tubes as soon as the trouble
occurs,It wiQ take less rubber and also
vulcanizing will keep you from having
to discard your Tires and Tubes.

We have put our shop In 100 produc-

tion la 'order to take care of our cus-

tomers. Naturally, we are doing oin

bestto takecare of everybody,but the
quicker you can bring your car doiyH,

the quicker we can make arrangement
to Retread your Tires. .

CompleteSafetyAnd Satisfaction When You Get A
l

IIAWKINSON RETREAD

TIRE COPHILLIPS
--Bfggprisg.Texaj,,

i"Av.

Phoa472,
4

J 'y W.Vaaagtttoft

h--

i,
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Sty Tott Saw It Ik T1m HtfralsT

FuneralWill Be
Old-Time- rs Enjoy Life With Big

Turnip CropAnd Hog Killing Cold
The youngergenerationhu nev-

er leaned 10 well to appreciate
em of those finer things, but the

rs are In hoy-heav- this
Printer.

First mi that larrupln' turnip
erepj and then there came uit
this weekend perfect weather for
replenishingthe meat ijyiply.

Of course hog klUln' U a tradi-
tional ceremony remembered with
nostalgia by eome town folks In
their, tenderyoungyearsaa well as
by all rural people and most older
eity dwellers.

That clear, cofd weatherThurs-
day and Friday made everybody
think lot a washpot full of boiling
waterAabarrel sunk anti-godll- n' to
accommodate a fat porker, well-whett-

butcher knives and the en-
suing feasts on spare-rib- s, back-
bone and sausage.

A numberof the rural residents
did something about this feel,
from all reports,although the ma-
jority of the winter's meat
been killed In the previous six
week, l

B..4. ll.li. ..!-- . - It..?jduv7 uiia tunny crop ta uie
thing that really gave this autumn
Its full fall flavor. Tales aboutthe
crop have circulated and circu-
lated and grown until the truth Is
hard to weed from the yarns, but
one nears a lot about Howard
county turnips that would not go
Into two gallon water palls, and
greens that grew so high they
looked like the careless weeds last
June.

To say the least of It, therewe.re
more turnips than there were pots
to cook them in. J. W. Fryar Sr.

PETROLEUM --

DRUG

The Doctors hang out
"kern"

Onanlngham& Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)
'Petroleum BIdg. A 217 Mala

Flowers for all occasions

A LEON'SFLOWERS'
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

at Sberrod Hardware
,316-1-4 Runnels

7

3SBTsmvijuitl?:
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iifi
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had

of the Knott community, pad pub-H- o

announcements through the
pressfor sal and sundry whether
friend or stranger to come to his
acre patch and car off a mess of
turnips.

Nowhere in the county was a
man likely to be prosecuted for
trespassingshould he go into the
field and make off with a mess of
greens.

Of course the grocery stores
continued to sell turnips three
bunches for a dims, and some
farmers picked up tobacco money
by carting In a few bushels to
wholesale to the market men.

The greens are gettlrfg old and
stale, now, however, and the extra-col- d

weatherof the past three days
froze most of the crop. Particular-
ly those turnips, which protruded
up from the frounda foot or so be-

cause the earth didn't have room
fot them.

m

CountyPlans
BandStand
ForSquare

A new landmark Is due to ap-
pear soon on the courthouse
square.

County Judge Walton Morrison
and members of the commission-
ers court during the past week
were examining plans and investi-
gating costs of a new bandstand
ana speakers rostrum lor tns
lawn.

The stand win bs built on the
east side of the square, facing
Main street. It will be located just
north of the flag pole.

Local posts of the American
Legion and the Veterans of For
eign wars recently have obtained
funds of 7B each to apply toward
cost of the stand.The county will
supply the remainderof the coat
The 'Stand wlU be of concrete con
struction with salvaged pipe to be
used'for a railing about it. Cosden
Petroleum company has donated
services of a memberof Its engi-
neeringstaff to draw plans for the
stand.

EDEN TO BROADCAST
NEW YORK, Jan. W-Ant- hony

Eden, foreign secretary of
Great Britain, who recently had
conversations with Josef Stalin dn
Russia,Is to be heard In a Sunday
broadcast via NBC-Re- d at J:1B
p. m.

7Me ftouio (

r --- T"V7r3..Jfe
im&z

B9i X. Jrd Greggaad

ad aadOaU aad Jefcasea

:1a
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Held
Long Illness
TakesState's
FirstLady

AUSTIN, JanwS UB - Teams
mournedthe death, today'of Mrs.
Fay Wright Stevenson, wife of
Governor-Co-

ke 'K. Stevenson, who
wiu be mined with sample ntes
tomorrow at Junction, hill' coun-
try home of the couple who stood
side by side through many years
of jtubllo life. ,

Death easaeat 7i96 a, m. Bat
ttrday to the first,
lady, imatnT a lesc (Base
causedby cancer.
The body lay tonight te "tte

executive mansionwhose domestic
and social life Mrs, Stevenson bad
directed since last August despite
acute Illness and hos-
pitalisation for blood transfu
sions.

The family chose a Methodist
church burial at 2 p. m, la the
West Tsxaa home town -- rather
than a state funeral and friends
suggested that flowers be omitted.

It was proposed that these la.
tending to send flowers donate
the money Instead to the Xed
Cross or other charities la mem
ory of Mrs. Stevenson, long ac-
tive la lvio welfare work.
However, numerousfloral'( pieces

supplemented hundreds ef mes
sage of condolence and sympathy.

At S a. m. tomorrow pallbearers
will remove the caskst for the
journey to Junction, whene the
governor and Mrs, Stevenson mar-
ried on ChristmasEve, 1912.

Officiating at the First Metho-
dist church will be Rev. OeOrge
McCreary, the assisted by
Rev. Ennls B. Hill of Ban An-

tonio and Dr. Kenneth Pope of
Austin.

Pallbearerswill be X. A. Loef-fle- r,

Roy Borden, John Hanklns,
a T, Holscamp, 8, 8. Bundy and
Wlls6n Buster,Junction neighbors.

Besides the governor, Mrs. Stev-
enson Is survtvsd by a son, Coke,
Jr, of Junction two grandchil-
dren, Scottle Gayle, 8, and XJnda
Fay Stevenson,3, of Junction: her
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Wright of
Junction; two brothers, Howell
Wright of Junctionand Dr. Carle-
ton Wright, of Dallas, and four
sisters, Mrs. French Murphy ef
Nacogdoches, Mrs. Be-c- or

of Hunt, Mrs. Grady Perry ef
Stephenvllle, Mrs. Pierce Hogett
of Kerrvllle. f

Members of 'Tier family were
presentat her deathaa were rela-
tives of the governor. Including
his mother, Mrs. Virginia Btevsn--
son,

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Klndrick and
Betty of Big Spring left
to attend funeral services,for .Mrs.
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Ktndrick,
formerly of Junction, were close
friends of Mrs. Stevenson.
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PROTECT
YOUR CAR

iJiE J6 Mrppll Kcva yewMr.COSDENIZED today ad be ready for safe, mm'- -eeoaoalcalWaterdrivia?.

Ti 'W0? Cfim ?mk kTe) yaw
and becrtedwith cmtl-free- e aokHoa.

Drala crankcom and All wKk bright, mw COfDEH PA1A
FINE Mole OIL

Lubricate all moving parts wits COSDEN PAXA-FIN- l
GREASES.
Rot Brake adiuetedaadBoMery eaealftd.
FU1 your gosleak with COfiDEN HIGHER OCTAHE GAfO
LINE.

Aad yoa'rareadyfor any wwotagyl
YourMeadlyxlMpealrwiabebi)fTtefveyeall
complete winter terrfe.
STQPAT THE SIGN OF THE COIDEN TRAFFIC COi

COSDEN .PETBOJjpUM CORP,

Fark-Xa- si Wfh'waj

Highway. ted

frequent

pastor,

Crelghtoa

Saturday

W. R. DOCOEAM
US North Ofegjg
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Today For Mrs.
Texans Fatior Fourth Term
For FDR If War Not Over
Br H BKDUr

Her, Teas Surveys.ef PsbHo
vpiflsvV

1942

AUSTIN, Jan.3 Today more
Teams than voted for Franklin
D, Roosevelt's --unpreeedeatedthird
term are ready to him for
a fourth time. If the war Is still
going la IMi. This evidence of
unity Behind the President is re-
vealed la a poll taken by Texas

DepartmentAnd UsedCarSalts
Will SustainMany Automobile Dealers

What win autn daalera rfn nnw
that new ar manufactureIs Bear-
ing Its end?

Principally, they'll deal In used
cars and auto repair service.
spokesmen for the Industry as
sert.

Of course, sals ef new cars to
approved persons will continue for'
the next few months on a limit

MODEST MAIDENS

I If I I x I aa.

A I 1 I ' If I 1

irrkM WW Zt
"Just minute till I see If is

on my good resolutions."

News From OH

Communities
Lewis Pattersonof Abilene visit-

ed the John Lanes this be-

fore going to Dallas Thursday to
volunteer for service In the Naval
air corps.

Sirs. Bobby Asbury 'received
major surgery In a Big Spring
hospital this week.

All are invited to singing Sun-
day at the Church of Christ. Coa-
homa singers will be guests.

Among ill this week were
J. E. Buckner, Jeff Pike, Billy
White, Mrs. A. A, Splvey and
Mary Anij Huddleston.

M. A. Denton of Fort Mcintosh
is the guest qf the A. A. Splveys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomlns and
family returned this from
a visit In Oklahoma.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Kasworthy
ware San Angelo .visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Hoy visited relatives in Colo-

radoCity the first of the week. Mr.

Highway Widening
Near Colorado City
To Soon

COLORADO CITY, Jan.
Highway departmentplana for ths
Widening and modernisingof U. S.
highway 80 from the Colorado
river bridge at Colorado west
ward aad a half miles were
completed in December and letting
of the contractnow awaits comple
tion or rjg&tor-wa- y by Mitchell
county.

The project has beenset op for
approximately fatfloo.

Bostoa TJ. CoachGalled
1st Mariae Corps Service

BOSTON, Jan. W L. B.
Tat" Hanley, head coach ofy foot-
ball ,at Bostoa University

was 'called to active servtee
tonight with the United States
Marine Corps.

Hanley, who served with; ths
marines ra-- the last war aad'Bow
holds a major's eeatmlsstoaIn the
mariae reserve,was .Instructedby
Washington officials te report to
the mariae staUea at QuaaUeo,
Va,byJan.MV '

i Hot Lunche
Orders '

TurkeyDinners

BuikKMd Caf

rW inMmaMSe

Surveys otPuhllo Opinion and la
which were Interviewed many hun-
dreds of people representativeef
all population groups.

From Amarillo to Brownsville,
Jefferson to Sierra Blanea, an
averageof SB out ef every 100 are
now willing for President Roose-
velt to continue In office to
prosecute the war. A year agelast
November he'recelved SI Texas

ed basis. Then, saleof trucks will
likely continue on a somewhat
curtailed basis, for Uncle Sam has
not ordered their manufacture
stopped.

But, more Important, sals of
used cars will continue. Despite
tire troublesAnd other woes, there
will be trading of usedears for a
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Shot

and Mrs. Bill Reed of Sterling
City were recent guest ef the
Longshore.

Mrs. R. L. Peek received major
surgery In a San Angelo hospital
Thursday.

Hal .Cox accompanied Mra Cox
to San Antonio this week for
medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs; S. O. Crumley of
Creedmoor and Mr. and Mrs, R.
L. Wash of Jtoscoe and Mettle
Bob Wash of Brady were guests
or Air. ana Mrs. c v. wua wis
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Freeman
of Big Spring were .Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Henry O.
Starr.

Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Darty ef Mis-
sissippi visited the J. B. Hicks
recently. They were en route to
Portland, Ore, to make their
home. Mrs. Darty Is Mr, Hicks'
slstsr and It was her first visit
with him In 12 years.
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Coke
s

votes to every 19 for Wendell
Willkle and others,

The question! "If the war la not
over when the next presidential
election comes up, wpmld.you Uka
to see Roosevelt elected for a
fourth termr " "'' ,'

Att Mea Weawa'
YES . .;..., 75J6 78 78 ''

NO i.,. , IS IS IS -

tlNDBCTDED . JUL , T

good while. Aad, while speaking
of this subject.It, U WeU to point
out that.governmenteffjetels say
the requisitioning of "'automobiles
is net llkel.only possible. Xt has
uow iuuua ia ji.ngiana ana uer
many
there Set, ,and;,thssupply ef ears

r smaller than here.
Perhaps most important ef all

ths auto dealer's sidelines that
will earryihlm through the war U
hi repair department Business
in that and of the hou u dm ta
expand, for cars on the roadsve
to Become Older and older and
more subject to breakdown. Patch-
ing up the aging vehicle for ser
vice will mean a lot ef busbies
to the dealer.

Of course, there are dealers fat
bigger cities who will close their
doors. Some of these have al-
ready dona so, but most of them
had dealt In car salesonly.

In Big Spring, used eat andser-
vice department are an lmnor.
tant function of every dealer In
normal tlmesi and these depart-
mentsare'depended upon te carry
them through

Some salesmen will lose Jobs.
Miscellaneous other employes
must be eutoff .as the. motor com-
panies retrench. Some firms win
not be able to stand the strain.
But they are not giving tip yet,
for nsw ears are not their only
stock la trade,
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PAULAS, j.,a --Ceafsty
eaeea leekmc to the erecWea ef
syathttle rubber' maaafaetartag
plants la AmeriSe aad Seafer
were held here.today betweeaSen
ator W. Lee ODeaW aad repre-
sentativesfrom' these two eltlee.

SenatorOTJaalel said the repre-
sentativesfreaTAmerWe iaetaded
Mayer Joe Jenkins aad Ceteael
Mmpsea, yresMeatef the AmarWo
Chamber of Oeatmeree, watte
Ranger's snokesmaawas Marer
Walker ef that etty. -

m

S'

ne saia that the first etep ea
the AmeriSe Bleat will' be to sea
hew muea eaKal eaa be raised
tor saea a projeet That-etta- r'a

representativesassured Mm, he
aid. that they believed, this cap-

ital, or et'leeeta major portion ef
It canbe raised la thateeeUea ef
the state, y
iMayer WaBw. he said. Is to
Investigate tale same phaseof the
situation with regard te the
Rangerplant

Senator O'DenlsI said ae dee-sto- ns

as to the etse of the plants
to be soughtwere arrived at bat
he emphasised that both natural
gag aad petroleum, the two
sources from which the"' rubber
would be made, are available la

nf
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Called by the of at th Clos

of December 1941 -
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Loans and Discounts

Banking House
NfitiUI

and -- ....
Other Estate ,. ..,.m.mt.m.0

BankStockw....nl.
States

'

and Bonds
Other StocksandBonds . .

States
Cotton Loans . .

CashonHandandDue
from Banks .

Fi
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profits
for Taxes -- .

,9KB VgPgKAI, DgTOaTT Mle?OstATier tWaHJMJsl MsTOeKTS IX 1MM

Offictrs
MoDOWILL, Chatrmw JSoari

IffiJ. DORA ROBTSr '

ROBT. FINER, Aetiya PrtAo
OLA Cwkkr

Aa't CaiUir
KURT, Aaa!t OmUmAjt CkaUar

RXBA BAKER, Aag't
LAftSON '

Stevenson--

RubberPlants
TexasAre

Discussed

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATIORNEiri-ATvLA- W

Meager

-- "njrr: .
WaeMsmsM

Fixtures
Real

FederalReserve
.United Government

$128,524.20
County Municipal 251,409.83

8,050.00

.United Government
457,833.86

21025,879.1

THURUAN,

CaWr

'

NOW" IS
Freysr

saJMlAshA

CALL 1868

i MMsVtef aspnsamlj

VINEYARD

QjJofatX
HVOOT

MILLER'S
MG SZAIt

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
SPRING

for Coinptroller thrCtorren'car
'Business 31,

ASSETS

iirniture

Bonds.:

'

r- - .

"
-

Stock
m

,

. .

, -

nrflDSAmMs'

PmWesrt

MIDDLETON,

CARDWSLL,

LLOTD,

NURSERY

r?l,078i516.50
3,139.20

40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00
B,0O0.00

2,871,697.04

$4,010,353.74

LIABILITIES
.Capital 100,000.00
Surplus N..sma.,M,,w 100,000.00

.Undivided L,,.,,,,,,,,,,;, 100,000.00

Reserved federal r....,f..:.:. 4,000.00

DEPOSITS,.L.j. rr;..J 3,706,313.74

AjsaoSler

$4,010,353.74

Directors
L. S. MCDOWELL
MRS. DORA ROsMktXS-- ,
ROKP. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN

457l.C0LLII
T. J. GOOD
L.S. MeDOTTBLL. Jr.
n "m vivwian ',
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THE ,BIG

?AQM EIGHT

ireeMoreHome
To Be Organized

1
ICAlENDAR
5 Of TtMniw'i Event

."AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
wHl meat at 7:30 o'clock In the

t evening la the home of Mrs. O.
J V7 ttJ. AM TLfmln frti In.

mwm evWTTl vl ia v aBeae)

S stallatlea of officers.
--JPRMBTTERIAN AUXILIARY- will meet at SW o'clock at the
m efeweh for a,businessmeeting.
SfcAST 4TH St. BAPTIST W.MJ3.

wIU meetat 0 o'clock for an all
? day session at the church and

Z sew for, the Bed Cross.
SrmsTMethodist w, s. c a.
J --will meet at S o'clock at the
S ehureh forInstallationand circle
.5 organization.
3STRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will

2 meet at S o'clock In circles.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. I L

Z Stewart, 1013 Main, East Can-

s' tral. Mrs. Joe Barnett, 410
Nolan, Mary WlUls. Mrs. W. B.

m Buchanan, S07 Gregg, and the--

Xacllle Reagan circle la to be
j announced.
STRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

win meet at S o'clock at the
2 church for a missionary meet--
JJ lag.
--WBBLEY MEMORIAL METHO--S

BIST WACJS. will meetat 3:30
o'clock at the church.

JBT. MARY'S UNIT wltt meet at
3 o'clock at the EpiscopalParish
souse, , ,

gThree Memberships
"Accepted?By Lodge
SAt Friday Meeting:
Ml

JThe memberships of Mrs. Bob
jRogers,Mrs.' J. T, Byers, and Miss
-- Carol Rogers were .accepted by
She Trainmen Ladles as members

retFriday at the W. O. W. Hall.
vWUng committee composed

Set Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mrs. C X
JSchuU were appointed by Mrs.
Albert Smith, who presided.

Z. The committee for the birthday
gsrogram to be held next meeting
reported,on plans for the meeting.

Others presentwere Mrs. L. C
jBeuaders,Mr. W. I Baker, Mrs.
Skt. Frader, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
91m. A. J. Cain. Mrs. 8. R. John--

; jm, Mrs. I T. Moore, Mrs. J. C
3fcn Mrs. J. T. Allen.

r Mrs Herbert Fox, Mrs. J. P.
der, Mrs. a A. Bchull. Mrs.

.K. a Knewles. Mrs. H. W. Mc--
'"- - 'Qtaless, Mrs. W. O. Wesson, Mrs.

O. B. Plttman, Edna Cochron, W.
YiV. ciay.

Whin its hot...you want it cool!

WHIN ITS COLD...
YOU WANT IT WARM!

Vuwc bome la witter tod cooler

eoa. TbT anmuj to brn.

INSULATION
AMM hraUUM ! Nk vmI
MX far Hwll la kww Vi--
he (MM. fu emrae. sKmI
ImMW, tU n . . . K MO.

WXATslEltSTlUPPINf
w hi Hm anrane mm aaIwm. I.k.r Pi.tMl.lt if tm9

.i.NminMiliiiH A
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NursfpgCourses
Her, On Monday

AJ1 Women Arc
Urged To Join
The Classes

Red Cross home nursing train-ln-g

courses WIU begin .Monday at
the Crawford hotel for two al-
ready filled claaaeaand 'one class
In the process of organizing.

Meeting on Tuesday and Friday
from 4 o'clock to 6,o'clock, will be
the class taught by Mrs. J. E.
Hogan with 20 enrolled Another
class to meet on Tuesday and
Friday from 7:30 o'clock to 0:80
o'clock will bo taught by Miss
Jewel Barton. '

Another class to be formedIs to
be held from 1:30 o'clock to 3:30
o'clock and taught by Mrs. Jack
Hendrlx,

Those interested In joining this
class are Instructed to call Mrs.
Lee Porter, WlS-f--

Plans for these classes are to
keep them going after each six
weeks course is ended In order
that , every woman In town may
receive this training. There'Is no
charge for the course except for
73 cents chargefor a text book.

At the end of theSt hour course,
those Who pass the examination
win receive a certlflcUt showing
they have passed examinations In
home nursing.

The first course held In town
and taught by Miss Barton took
examinationsFriday night at the
Red Cross rooms and will receive
gradesand certificates this week.

AM- -aneous
.Notes

By MARY WRALEY

AI1 nvm (nwn ffTiA I1111ITI..A

housesare taking inventory, counU
Inv .tAoIr and monev And leeins:
how the year came out financial
ly speaking.

While we have no money Involv-
ed, we still thought It would be
fun to taice
Inventory too.
of events and IbssssssssssssssssssssssHbW J

p a o p le and
see what had
taken place
during the
?" .. K!bbbbbK$I

First or an FubbbbbbbbT4
were the wed
dings. 8 o me Ogof the mar--

4.er lenota
rani mravalul durlne the vcar
but others were still tightly tied.
To the woe-begon-e, there were
more happy marriages, than un-

happy ones.
Old Dan Cupid kept the'mar-

riage .license bureaus working
overtime with Decembvthe favor-
ite month so. It seemed tor the
weddings.

Children continued to get born
at a rapid rata andsome tiny ones
got big enough to go to nursery
school. Some of the high school
graduateswent off to college and
came home twice as sophisticated
as their parents.

People gave teas, dances, din-
ners and parties at a normal rate
and folks still rallied around fo
farewells when someone left town
to live elsewhere. Brides were
snowed under with showers and
partiesboth before and aftertheir
marriages.

A few good musical programs,
shows,and plays came to town, the
football games were exciting and
we rooted for the baseball team.
All tn all It was a lamb-lik- e year
until December the 7th.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By JUNE SUEFFARD

Fred Mitchell reports that T. A
Harris In San Francisco ind Jake
Morgan in San Diego,

who are in the army now, aro
'getting along swell. Jake says
hes been there: ten days and
hasn't seen any ocean yet. Maybe
they're keeping something from
him.

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Edmonds,
Sr., of Fort Worth have been vis-

iting the C 8. Edmonds, Jr, fam-
ily.

Douglas Orma la on a Dullness
trip to St Louis, where R. L.
Tollett win loin him on "Monday.

The tank car. department la
blessed with the first baby of this
year. W. C Carver, the proud
father, la an employee thereof.

. D. (Scotty) Scott, who Is sta-
tioned at Demlng, N, M, Is seri-
ously; 111, having undergone an
abdominal operation.

J. B. Allen, one of "Our Gang,"
is back here visiting on furlough.

"Helen Duley's brother, Frank,
was seen around town yesterday

'
in his uniform Ma, I miss your
apple pie. '

Mrs. A. VTKarcberhas'returned
to the city, accompanied by her

LfatherJ. O. Brown.

P-T-
A. Council To --

Meei Wtidmiiay
IPbe Parent-Teach-er Council will

meet at 4 o'clock Wedneiday.at
she.' high school for a business

-.;

HERALD
Sunday,January4, 1942
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AO Wea m, oochron an
nounce the engagementand ap--
proaciung marriage of theirdaughter, Edna, to Vernon

son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
O. McCoslln of Jewltt. The)
couple wIU be married January
17 In the Muslo room of the FirstBaptist Church. They plan to
make their home In Big Spring
after a short trip. Miss Cochran
was formerly employed at theBig Spring State Hospital and
McCoslln Is employed In the ac-
counting department at Cosdea
Refinery.

Class Members --

To Sew For
The Red Cross

Voting to sew one day each
week for the Red Cross and con-
tributing a dollar a. month fi
supplies for the organization, the
uuoiumiui roicy mass met yrl-da-y

for luncheon at the First
Methodist church and ,. ,

garments for the Red Cross.
jars. . w. Williamson, Mrs. J.

R. Manlon, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. I. Sluaaer. Mm JTnhn T11.U,
and Mrs. A. B. Wads were host
esses.

The group also voted to con-
tinue holding the luncheons. The
visiting committee reported 23
visits made during December and
It was reported that 23 had been
spent for Christmas baskets.

Mrs. W, A Underwood presided
during the business session. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs.
H. C. Smith.

Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. V. H.
FleWellen, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Doc McQualn,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. E. C. Masters; Mrs.
J. A Myers.

Ttrin Sons Born To
The Claud Winan$

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wlnans,
Vealmoor, are the parents of twin
boys born Friday morning at Cow-p- er

Clinic and Hospital and weigh-
ing five pounds, 10 ounces and
three pounda 15' ounces. The In-

fants were delivered by Caesarian
section.

CrJpSeK3JrHDV
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Young People

"H-A-

Hold DanceAt
Settles Hotel

t,

--- . J(ew Tear's party ,wa held
Friday night at thJSettles hot
for 75 young people when Helon
bldunt,'"Martlyn'Xeati?aand'.Oene
Nabors entertained. '

Muslo was furnished by the
nickelodeon and dancing,was en-

tertainment A large tinsel pla-
card was at one. end of the ball-
room with the words, 'Happy
1912? on It.

Punch was served and chap-eron- ts

were Mrs. O. I Nabors,
Mrs, E, J. Brooks, Mrs. R. &.
Blount and Mrs. Elton Taylor,

GeorgiaGriffin
Gives Game
PartyAt Home

A gamef party was held Friday
night In the home of Georgia
Griffin for a group of friends.
Bingo, forty-tw-o and bridge and
a quls program were entertain-
ment.

Game prizes were won by Patsy
Rosson and Raymond Plunkett

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Bean Salri, Robbie Elder,
Patsy Rosson, Winnie Fischer,
Mary Lawrence, JaniceYates, Rae
Marie Brooks, Warren Baxley,
Ford Bturdlvant.

Maxle Carroll, Eddie Stephen--
eon, Raymond FiunKett, uirrora
Williams, Lonnle Evans, Law-
rence Hokum.

Couple At Home
Here Following
RecentMarriage

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robinson
are at home at Camp Davis follow-
ing their marriage December 22nd
In Lamess, Mrs. Robinson is tne
former Etta Louise Davis.

Therewere no attendantsat the
marriage ceremony and Mrs. Rob-
inson wore a black ensemble. Rob-
inson who Is a former residentof
Kaddo, Okla., Is employed at
Modern Cleaners. Mrs. Robinson
l employedaat the Club Cafe.

Dinner Held In New
Home Of Buckneru

lUTf mnA AfrM. Raa Dnckner en
tertained with a dinner in their
new home. 1210 E. 4th St, New
Years Day.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner
and Tommy, Mrs. S. E. Buckner
and Charles, Mrs. Pauline McGee
of Midland, Miss Edna Roberson,
Mr. and Mrs. Eninon Lovelady,
and Donald, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. S. A. McTler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Sentell, Mr. and Mrs. Dai-to-n

Mitchell.

Missionary Society T
Seu For RedCross

iWmsAV. Jan. S. (Snl.) Mrs.
c TT Tlnnla save the devotional
when the W. M. U. met In the R.
M. Brown home. Mrs. Glenn Smith
led the opening prayer.

At a business session, reports ror
the last quarter were billed and
the group voted to meet on each
3rd Monday to sew for the Red
Cross.

Mrs. L. L. Bee was elected
chairman. Mrs. Tipple Is the next
hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. Loftln
Bragg, Mrs. Walter Russell, Mrs.
D. O. Shaw, Mrs. Alfred Thieme,

Sorority To Meet

Beta Sigma Phi will meel at
8 o'clock Tuesday night at the Bel-ti-es

hotel for a called meeting.
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At Hom-&- '&
and Mr. York are at home la
Big Spring following their mar-
riage December 27th la the
home of Price BankHead, minis-
ter of Church of Christ. Mrs.
York la the former Asa Beg
Pruttt, daughterofJA. O. Frultt.
York Is the son of Mrs. OWo
York, of Clarendon, Ark. Mrs,
York Is a teacher la the
Cauble schools and York is
employed by Humble service
station. (Photo by Reiser).

Annual Parish
Dinner To Be
Held Tuesday

The annualmeeting of St Mary's
Episcopal Parish will be held Tues-
day night, January 6th, at 7 p. m.
Dinner will be served and will be
followed by a brief meeting. Re-
ports will be given out or read
from the treasurersof all organi-
zations. A new vestry for the year
1942 will be elected. All communi
cants of the church are urged to
attend. The Rev. Robert J. SnelL
rector, will preside over the meet
ing.

Farewell Party
Is Given For
Mrs. Denton

COAHOMA, Jan. S. (SpD Mrs.
Aubra Cranflll, Mrs. Clarence Bell
and Mrs. Dale Woolard honored
Mrs. FreemanDenton with a fare
well party In the home of Mrs.
Dale Woolard, Thursdayafternoon
at three o'clock. Contests and
games furnishedthe entertainment
for the afternoon. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. O. Nickel,
Vada Mae Roberts, Edythe Wilson.
Mrs. CI E. Riser,. Mrs. Aubra Cran
flll, Mrs. Pat Roberts, Mrs. Alton
Denton, Mrs. Sam Buchanan. Mrs.
John C. Adams, Mrs. Fred Adams
of Knott, Allle Rae Adams, Mrs.
Boone Cramer, Mrs. Rube Baker,
Mrs. Charley Llndley, June Adams
and Jamie Lou Brewer. Those
sending gifts were, Mrs. Barzle
Thomason, Mrs. Grady Acuff, Mrs.
Fat Wilson, Mrs. S. D. Buchanan,
Mrs. W. S. Miller, Lee Moore,.Mrs.
P. D. Wilson, and Nora Miller.

The Coahoma Nineteen Hundred
Forty-on-e 8tudy Club met In the
home of Mrs. Norman Read Wed
nesday afternoon for a program
and study. Roll call was answered
by each member answering with
a Christmas custom of a foreign
land. The Christmas story was
given by Mrs. Charles Read, Jr,
and the book "The Other Wise
Man" was read,by Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie. Those present were Mrs.
R. B. Mayfleld, Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mrs. L H. Severence, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr, Mrs. Tom, Bar-
ber, Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie and
the hostess.

Visitor Talks To
Baptist Church Group

FORSAN, Jan. 8. ,(SpL) The
Rev. S. C Crumley, visitor In the
C. V. Wash home, spoke on The
Ultimate Good of the Coming
Year" at a watch program held
at the Baptist church Wednesday
night

Mrs. C. H. Tipple gave the read-lo- g

"Unanswered Prayer" and a
quartet sang several songs.

Refreshmentswere served to a
large crowd.

SisterhoodTo Meet
Thursday In Colorado

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
will meet at l o'clock ThursdayIn
the home of Mrs. H. L Berman, In
Colorado City for a covered-dis-h

luncheon and meeting.

Word ReceivedFrom
Former Local Man
Serving In Navy

Word that Carroll Kavanaugh,

sister. Mrs. Guy. Tamsltt
Friends wishing to write Kava

naugh should addressDavid Car--
roU Kavanaugh,6th Division, u.
S. S. Minneapolis, Long Beach,
Calif.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Ira Mauldln and Infant son
were discharged Friday.

Mrs. W. C Garvet and Infant
daughter returned home Friday.

R. D. Darwood, Gall road. Is re-
ceiving medical attention.

Son Is Born To
Elliott RooseVelts

FORT WORTHi-'Ja-n. 1 W) -C-

aptain and Mrs. EUlott Rooie
velt today became the parentsof
a eeveapound .son, their third, and
the twelfth grandchildof President
and Mrs, Roosevelt
: Captain Roosevelt Is stationed
with the army air corpsat Muroc,

J" ' 'Calif, -

Pink And Blue
ColorsUsedAt .

Shower Here
Vlnlr A.rm.4lAmj, atiit .feM.a

breath formed tee' table: center
piece whea Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Mrs. Theo Andrews entertained
Friday afternoon with a shower
for Mrs, H. W. .Wright '

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors which were carried out. la:
the refreshmentsand'favors.

Games were played and the
guest list Included Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs.
HudsonHenley, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. W. D. Carneu, Mrs. Earl
Bibb, Mrs. Erwln Daniel. Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. CharlesLoxano, Mrs. Shir-
ley Bobbins. Mrs. P. W. Melons.
Mrs. CecU McDonald, Mrs. L. L.
Speer, Mrs. Ben McCulIough, Mrs.
Nolan Branson, Mrs. CecU Weav-
er, Mrs, H. J, Agee, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.a& Kelly.

Mrs. Carol Jones. Mrs. John
Smith, Mrs. M. M. Edwards;Mrs.
George French, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. K. &
Beckett, Mrs. Roy Cornellson,
Mrs. John Whttmlre, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.- - Joe
Pond, Mrs. W. S, SatterwhlU,Mrs.
Boyd McDanleL Mrs. CecU Wos-terma-n,

Mrs. J. M. Wooden, Mrs.
R. O. Beadles, Mrs. D. R. Flagg
of Rankin, 111.

R.L Miller Weds
Pampa Girl .

Word was received here todayof
the December 30th marriage In
Pampaof Robert L. Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, and
Mary Blackstock, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Blackstock of Stam
ford. The ceremony was read In
the home of Rev. C. Gordon Bay-les-s,

pastor of the' First Baptist
church.

The couple are at home In Pam
pa at the. Goad apartments.Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Hobdy attended
the couple. The bride wore an aqua,
blue frock with black accessories.
She carried a white prayer book
topped with white gardeniasand
white satin streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. MiUer left after
the ceremony for a trip to Okla-
homa City, Big Spring and Stam-
ford, For traveling, Mrs. Miller
wore a green wool suit with brown
fur trim ana a matching hat and
bag.

Miller is employed In the shoe
departmentof Murfee's, Ino, and
Is a member of the Junior cham
ber of commerce.

East4th St. Baptist
SundaySchool Workers
To Have Study Course

A week's study course on "Pre-
views of the first quarter'sSunday
school lessons" will begin Monday
night at 7 o'clock at the East4th
St Baptist church for the teachers
tn the Sunday school departments.
The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham will
teach thecourse.

rs Meet
In M Creighton Home

The No Stitchers club met In
the home of Mrs. MerrlU Creighton
Friday for knitting arM sewing.
The membersvoted to sew for the
Red Cross In the future.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. Howard
Beene, Mrs. Rueben Creighton,
Mrs. Orvllle Bryant Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs.
Boykln Is to be next hostess.

Delphian To Meet
WednesdayMorning

The Delphian Society wU meet.
Wednesday at 9:45 o'clock for a
business meeting In the borne of
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. 43 Dallas. AU
members are urged to attend.
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With 1942Well Under
Way, Visitors" Leave
ForHomesArid Hearths

, StudentsGo
BackTb School
Tali Week s

If you haven't had visitors or
gone visiting this holiday, n

you've been an exception to the
rule. The' majority of folks In
town have managed to do some
Visiting and many have had com-
pany.

But now that 1843 Is an estab-
lished fact, the visitors are begin-
ning to leave and the home folks
are home again.

Mrs. Woody Casoa of Athens
will return home Monday after a
visit here with her mother, Mrs.
BeatriceMlttle. Mrs. Cason Is the
former JosephineMlttle.

Mrs, Julia Julian arrived here
this week from San Antonio to be
with; her son, the Rev. George
Julian, pastor of St Thomas
Catholic church.

Otis Grata returned Sunday to
A A M. after a visit here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grata.

Letha Amerson has returned
from, a vacation In San Angelo
and Abilene.

Loreaa Hugglne returned Sat-
urday from visiting In Honey
Grove, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews had
ar guestsuntil Friday, Mrs. J. A
Casey and Charles of El Paso.

Mrs. Lillian Eubank and Mrs.
Bob Eubank arrived home Friday
from Dallas. Mrs. Lillian Eu-
bank, formerly of New York, will
make her home herewith the Bob
Eubanks.

Mrs. D. C, Fyle has returned
home from El Pasowhere she at

tended the Sun Carnival and also
visited with relatives. Mrs, Don
Chesser of McGehee,Ark, Is visit-
ing with the Pyles for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A McBea of
San. Antonio wUl return home
Sunday after visiting with Mrs. J.
A Queen.

Bob Schermerhorn of Dallas Is
here this weekend on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cone and
Jan of Lubbock are spending the
weekend here visiting with her
sister, Mrs. H. W. McCanless.

Mildred Jones wffl return Son-da-y

to T. S. C W. at Denton after
a visit here with her parents,Mr.
and .Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Whitney
and children are spending the
weekend In Clyde with her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Couch.

Mrs. M. S. Beale returned this
week from Graham where she
visited her mother over the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. GarnerMcAdams
returned this weekend from Dal-
las where they spent Severaldays.

Mrs. T. B. Adklns has returned
from Denton where; She has been
visiting her mbther. Mrs. J. L.
Stalllngs, who UW ;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer re-

turned Saturday from Marlowe,
Okla, where they accompanied
his sUter, Mrs. Edwin Coyle, home.
Mrs. Coyle spent the holidays
herewith Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cain
and Mrs. Ed Adams.

Jewel Plangman returned Fri-
day to A M. after a vislt-Wl- th

Mr and Mrs. Worth Peeler and
Woody Baker. -

Mrs. A. W. Poole of San Ber-

nardino, Calif, arrived Saturday
for a two week visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lou Baker, and family.
Mrs. B. C Morgan Is visiting In

Houston for two weeks with her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Morgan.

Corporal Frank Duley left Sun-

day for Marfa after a three-da-y

furlough'here visiting his mother,
Mrs. F. J. Duley.

Lt James Couch spent Thurs-
day here en route to Fort Hulen,
Palaclos, Tex.

Mr. and Sirs. Fete Howie re-

turned Friday from Dallas where
they attended the Cotton Bowl
game.

Ruth Burnam wlH leave Sunday

T

Hands;

n

for Denton where she will be M

school again at Ni T. 8. T.C aft
ter spending the holidays wile)
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. 6. T,
Arnold.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. JonesLamar arf
spending Sunday In BrownfleM
with his mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.' AUea aaej '

Sonny have returned from' Lub--.

bock where they visited relative
and friends. - -

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes had
as guests untlf Friday, their son.
Harold Barnes of Los Angeles,
cant, who returned tq lAirus
Wright Aeronautical Institute and
Mrs. Aliria Thomas of Midland..

D.. D.. Douclass left today :fos
Chicago, 111., and Grand Rapids,
Mich, to attendthe furniture mar
kets. l

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beene and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beene ,had
as guests until Friday, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Abell of Caddo Mills
and Helen and Billy Don Beene of
Wiley

Sir. and Mrs. BUI Edwards
have returned from Dallas where
they attended the Cotton Bowl
game. VI p Devaney of Coahoma
accompanied them.

Mr. and Sirs. J. J. Hair had as?
a guest M. B. Hair of San An-
tonio who returned home Friday,
M. B. Hair Is a teacherIn the Saa
Antonio schools.

Charles BlackweU, eon of A. P.
Blackwell of Otis Chalk has re
turned toa camp at Fort Bliss after
a short furlough at home.

Dr. and Sirs. R. O. Beadles have)
as guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Flagg of Rankin, 111.

Mr. and Sirs. Joe Barbee had aa
recentguests her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Edens of Eldorado, who
spent several days herewith them.
They gatheredfor a family dinner
in the home of Mrs. Ruth Martin
on Christmas Day.

Robert Home of Tulsa, Okbv.
has returnedhome after a visit
with his mother, Mrs. L. M.. Horns
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberta
and family:

LeeUe Roberts U In Villa Flatt,
La, where he has accepted a po-
sition with the Continental OH
company. His 'family will join .him
In a few days.

Sir. and Sirs. C Y. Cllnkscalea
have returned from Fort Worth
where they visited her mother,
Mrs. E. R. Casey, and from, Hljla-bor- o

where they visited his par-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Clink-scal-es.

Altar Society To Meet
"

,

St Thomas Altar Society wIU
meet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday al
the rpctory.
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Contributions
Uncle,SamLooksTo TexasFor Vital
SupplyOf Oil During CurrentWar
Br BRACK CURRT
Associated. PreeeStaff

Unci Sam looka to Texas for a
Jorgequotaof the seaof oil needed

- to engulf axis armies.
With humming American fac-

tories and shipyards turning out
fleeti of plane, a two-ocea-n navy,
and equipment for a multi-millio- n

nan army, defenseauthorities are
calling for a rapid Increase In pe-
troleum production to feed the
hungry maw of our modern me-
chanizedwar machine. ,

Texas ebon-tinte- d oil fields, pro
ducing 33 per cent of the world's
petroleum,will make the principal
contribution among the states.

Seas of oil for the tanks,trucks,
planesand ships being molded in
the United States,Britain, Russia
and China to wage unremitting
warfare against Hitler and his
satellites will be required, oil ex-
perts and defense leaders say.

Already qll from the wells of
Texas to sendingAmerican-mad-e
British-manne-d tanks spinning
oyer the scorchedsands of Libya
la pursuit of retreating Axis
legions t Is fueling planes piloted
by American filers of the Inter-
national Squadron, guarding
China's Burma Road; Is flowing
Into the tanks and planes with
which Russia Is expelling Ger-
man .Invasion hordes) Is propell-
ing American mechanized forces
defendingthe Philippines.
As the, world's No. 1 oil producer,

the United States must contribute
Increasingly largesupplies of pe-
troleum to Its allies, In addition to
meetingthe needs of Its' throbbing
industrial machineand blossoming
fighting forces.

That's where Texas comes In.
Texashas over 10,000,000,060bar
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rets of crude oil reserves inaraslon acted ufaoh a rmit bv
one-thir- d .of the world supply! Coordinator Harold L. Ickes

which is not only enouah to sun.
Ply the United States but her al-
lies as well throughoutthe wai1, ac-
cording to Industry leaders and
military experts. tla Texas to processed mora
than half of the nation'saviation,
gasoline output, Including the

e. fuel which affords
military aircraft greatermaneuv-
erability, higher speed, and big-g-er

bomb-carrytn- g capacity.
One hundred thousand oil wells

In Texas currently are nrodudn
overT.500,000barrels a day. yifty--
elght thousand of these are wells
which can produce mora oil agi-
tated wells or wells on the pump.

From Texas comas M n.r rant
of the United Statescrude oil pro--
uucuon. lexas-- Production ax.
ceeds the combined cutout afdn.
vijt Russia and Venezuela rank-
ing second and third in the world
as,oll producing nations.

Petroleum production In Texas
Is six times that of Iran jealously
suoiucu oj igio-Kussian forces
for Its precious oil supplies and
coveted by the Germans to luhri.
cats their war armadaand Indus
trial machine and five times that
pf the Netherlands Indies,
brunt of a savage attack by

Nippon.
' Defense officials point to Texas'
sprawling steel forests of oil wells
and Its tremendous underground
reserves as one of the' nation's
greatest war assets. Texas, they
predict, wiU fill much of the deficit
between current production and an-
ticipated future demands occa-
sioned by intensified war.

Just how great this .deficit will
ha was Indicated by Col. E. o.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas
railroad commission. soeaklnr to
the Interstateoil compact commis-
sion In Oklahoma City,

Col called upon the
nation's giant petroleum Industry
u increaseproduction by approxi-
mately 1100.000 barrels a day to
feed fuel to the allies engines of
war.

At the last statewide oil prora-
tion hearing, the railroad commls- -

Y J1
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authorizing a new dally allowab'.
In Texas, of 1,634,048 barrels, com-pare- d

with the previous actualyield
of approximately 252,000.

by

Texas oil wells will have seven
producing In January,one
less than' In Decembebr.

Commission engineerscalculated
assigned but.unproducedallowables
would reduce actual flow after
Jan. I to ,lfiSl,iS7 barrels a. day.

All .districts except East Texas
shared Increased baslo allowables
ror January.

Immediate problem before Texas
producers Is deeply increased pro-
duction of high-octan- e crude for
the processing of aviation fuel.

The federal government hasplan
ned a vastly Increased output of
iw-octa- gasoline, the super-fu-el

for aircraft. Crude and some oth-
erproductsused In processing the
high-power- fuel are produced In,
Texas.

Shortly after he was appointed
federal oil coordinator.
or we interior Ickes announced a
program to double the output of
aviation gasoline, which was then
1,650,000 gallons a day several
times as much as the rest of the
world togethercould produce.

This program since has been re
vised Upward several times.

Texas will be one of the chief
beneficiaries of this program, with
$100,000,000ultimately to be spent
in the refining areas of the state
to more than triple the nation's
presentaviation gasoline output

Port Arthur, Borger, Baytown, ,

Houston, Beaumont, Nederland.
.Corpus Christ and Texas City
refinerieswill coastruct.newunits
or increasepresent facilities for
producing aviation gasoline,
which Is 8 per cent more effici-
ent than ordinary gas.
Increasedsupplies of

gasoline nm produced commer
cially in a small, plant at Humbble,
Tex, In 1835 will help American
pilots and their allies to achieve
aerial In the Far East
and other 'war theaters, military
expertspredict.
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Red Cross ChapterExceed $12,2
(Regular War
(ChestFunds
Are Benefited

Contributions lo the Red Cross,
both for regular and .emerreaey
purposes,have now passed the l3r
200 mark, a cheek with Howard
and Glasscock counties chapterof
ficials showed Saturday.

With a few flits still rolling In
to the emergency war relief fund,
it had swelled to $7,65&3i, more
than $3400 over the quota for the
chapter,J-- B. Collins, chairmanof
the special drive, said.

In addition to this, the regular
roll call was still plugging along
although It bad been closed offi-
cially once, accordingto Roy Reed-e-r,

roll call .chairman. Receipt
from this were up to 14,670, about
$20 over the quota. Many'stlll were
desiring to Join, Reeder Indicated,
and said this might be done by
either contacting him or the Red
Cross office at 311 Scurry street

Meanwhile, there were those,
wimin too cnapisr ranxs wno were
concerned aboutsetting up a more
active program for training of
home nurses. An indication that
there might be an early need for
volunteers In this field was seen
In the report that the' Red Cross
now has a field force of 1,000
nurses and 0,500 now with the
armed forces.'If more nurses are
called from the Red Cross ranks
to serve the military, then' It Is
probable that trained workers will
be.called upon to carry on athome.

There were Indications, tod, that
the Red Cross might Intensify its
request for blood donations, since
plasma on hand, and gained
through Red Cross centers, was
used to a great advantageImme
diately after the Pearl Harbor and
Philippine attacks.

Women Learn
Aircraft Work

DALLAS, Jan. 8. UP) In the
first major move by"' the govern'
ment to align women with men at
the assembly lines of Texas war--
plants, 180 former homemakers to-
day went into training at the Dal
las national defense school to ac
quire skills In which there are
shortagesin the state'saircraft In
dustry.

Half of the slacks-cla-d students
were from WPA rolls, assigned to
the school by the administration'
new division of training and re
employment. s ,

From WPA sewing projects, li
braries, lunchrooms, playgrounds
and. clerical lobs they came to
learn thetechnique of the rlvit gun
ana of electrical

Nimble bands that formerly
traced thepattern of new suits for
Junior will b taught to trace the
patterns of aircraft sheetmetat
Trainee also will be taught to
read blueprints, and work prob
lems in aircraft mathematics,said
Ellis W, Wright, director of the
school.

StantonPostoff ice
WiU Close Early

STANTON, Jan. 8 (Spl)
The postofflce here will be closed
at 5:80 p. m. henceforth. Post-
master Morgan Hall announced
today.

The early closing Is being taken
In conjunction with a move by
other postofflce as a national de-

fense measure.
e

Henry Stelnkamp, engineer for
the. soil conservation serviceoffice
here, has passed the physical
examination as an aviation cadet
and wilt leave this week for Kelly
Field for preliminary training.
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HorseAnd Mule May 6tet

AnotherChanceOnFarm
By WtLLIAM E. KETS
Associated Press Staff

Possible war shortagesof trac-
tors for farm use might bring the
mule and work horse back on th.e
scene with renewed Importance.

Texas nor whouy unpre
pared to do something abouthelp
ing the animals come back.

state-sponsor- breeding,pro
gram, although nearlng the end
of Its tether, has kid the around--
work for. better farm animals In
the future.

Of 260 stallions and jacks once
participating in the state pros-ra-

Which began In 1031, 188 are still
alive and10 canbe leasedfor
ISO year. The others havebeen
leased under thecurrent program.

The stud animals -- have pro-
duced an estimated 85,000 colts,
thus adding blooded flesh to the
state mule and horsepopulation.
In addition, an early result of the
breeding-- program Was to import
better brood mares.

State Agriculture Commissioner
E. McDonald is considering ask-

ing tha legislature to abolish the
jack and stallion division of his
department became the animals
largely are becoming lncaplcltat-ed-.

However, the colts bred by them
and the Improved brood mares,
now form the nucleus of breed-
ing program that,could be greatly
expanded under private and care-
ful control.

The offspring of the jacks and
stallions and their mates are
timated to have taxablevalue of
$3,000,000 today. They are found-i-

235 of the state's 354 counties.
Parl-mutu- el racing, once legal

'In' Texas, spawned the breeding
program.

When the race'betting law Went
into, effect 1033 part of the
state's take from the tracks was
applied to purchaseof jacks and

HardingPool
OutpostDown

ToJ,181Feet
Moor Bros. No. EL E. Brlndley.l

northern outpost for the Harding
pool, waa down 3,181 feet jn
lime Saturday.

was nearlng the first pay
level for the .small field five and

half miles southwestof Big
Spring, and waa perhapsless than
100 feet from the production hor
izon.

Location In tha center of the
northeastquarter ef the southwest
quarter of section s, TAP,
about three quarters of mils
north ot nearestproduction.

The Moore Bros. No. Benson
core test In section TAP,
was down to 855 fsst It due to
go between 100 and 1,700 feet.

Man lives After
Ten-Stor- y Plunge

LOS ANOKLES, Jan. UP)
Perry C. Butler, 48, hurtled ten
stories onto the hood of parked
automobile today and lived.

There wars no witnesses to the
plunge. Butler was taken to
hospital with serious injuries,

IMPROVE YOUR

HOME...

Start the Tew

Year right

Modernize
Remodel

This Urn ot year ws start
making plans tec early spring
improvements and bow,
mors 1haa ever, tha home
should come la for najer
pari of that pUnategJ

Let spring find yea ready for
thoroughremeaeKagof your

home. W. are ready to asUst
yea ha say. way,', Justcall .1
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stallions.
Less than year later the first

purchase ot 27 head was made,'
Agriculture department buyers
scoured,10 statesfor the best flesh
obtainable .within range ot rev-enu-e.

Purchases totaled aeo
eventually.

The animals Included .many
standouts in their classes.

One jack. General linden,;was
three times grand champion of
Tennessee. Honest Abe, .jack
In Tarrant county, has produced
manywinners of Texas, Oklahoma
ana,Miseourt shows. There werenumerqus top-cla- Belgians,

ana saaaie stallions
also.

Under the original plan of ad--
Bunisirauoi tfle state hired han-
dlers .for the jacks and stallions.
Breeding fees were retainedby the
State. The fee was 15. not enough

fto make profit However. tarl--
mutuel Income was still available.

Ih 1M7 race track betting went
out, underorder of the legislature,
Since then tha agriculture depart-
ment has.leased the animals to
stockmen for $30 year, with
remunerationto the handlers be
ing derived from breeding fees
with limit of $10 set by-la-

Regulations concerning the care
and handling ot the animals were
carefully prescribed and enforced.

keeper must furnish bond to
the value of the stock hs leases,

Becauseageand death hasmade
heavy Inroads 'the stock, ld

believes the remaining
animalsanouid be disposed of.

his Idea they should be given
various countiesfor use the

counties see fit
To date the jack and stallion

division has been
and has never needed tax aid. If
tha plan Is not abolished Jt may
soon need legislative appropria
tions.

Some of the animals have been
assigned to various state schools
and soma to the prison system
wqr; norses. Tney perform .a
service the state even In death
because the bodies are dissected
and studied In college' laboratories.

The original 360 head Included
137 jacks, 101 Percheronstallions.
18 Belgian stallions, 83 saddle
stallions, Morgan stallions, six
thoroughbred race stallions and
one harnesstype of standardstall-
ion.-

The, lot cost $118,000. Their
progeny worth, $3,000,000, gWea
the state pretty good net on the
Investment

McDonald believes the demand
for horses-an- mules will Increase
rioW that war hers. It will corns
from domestlo and foreign sources.

Texas should be shapeto get
early, start on renewed

breeding program.
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Chines Report
JapaneseReverses

drtntatnun m,ii t. ,
Japaneseforces waging a costly

. .wag uiu. rep vBaagaaa,
Hunan province capital, were re
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Everybody Likes a Model

All-G- as Kitchen
Why Not HaveOne

YOOR Home?

Sincethekitchen la the center of activity and Ufa

In moat homes, It deeerveato be juat as modern,

attractiveand comfortable,as the living or dining .4 j
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EducationalSystem Faces
Dire Threat These Days

Mlwr eexseatloael system may
M.'vfetka to tha war at the very
Mm K m aaoet needed.

This' to o idle speculation. It is a
Mel and progressive threat, one
that le actually In the processOf
asasammaUcnnow.
"During the' past .year, we have
sea Inflation come about In vary
tag elefrees. White 13 million fae-W- ry

werkars-hav-e received . an

of SO per cent In average
Weeks earnings, while farmers
have experienced tnconie gains up
te 48 per cent In some Instances,
watte hundreds' of thousands of
railroad andother Industrial work-a- t

have aeen their pay envelope!
fattened, certain segments of our
aeeaomyhave seen their salaries
lay tha same, or even cut
To stay the lame li the equiva-

lent to a cut, for today the grocery
etotter win only buy about"" 80 per

I Hi .Win I liFMITi fc'f
, Chapter Eight

, "Warming Up Lavlnla
And Aunt Dorcas did meet with

tha approvalof the two girls. Not
only the girls, but Peter and
Freddy also. They eyed Miss Dor-
cas with frank admiration. Freddy

' actually brushed bis hand across
his eyes, as though to clear his
vision quite certain that he was
seeingwrong. Then when he saw
he wasn't seeing wrong, he warm-a-d

up to Jflss Dorcas, paid her a
lot of attention.

"Gosh!" he said on the way to
the theatre. "Miss Dorcas, I can't
fceMeva you averstood up and ehot

bear."
,MkM Dorcas laughed. "I only.
teed up long enough to shoot,",

ehe said, "then I sat down veiy
suddenly."

Freddy laughed, and the others
jeteed In. All but Lavlnla. She
etsaply couldn't get used to the
way Aunt Dorcas had of making
Ugfet ofv.her past llfe-t-hat life
fee, Lavlnla, had thought so much

about, and admired. Sometimes it
earned like sacrilege Aunt Dor-e-ea

poking fun at the thlngsi ehe
had dens In long burled cities,' and
dark and forbidding Jungles. But
tha others didn't feel that way,
evidently.

"Going to wear that swank
gown to our wedding, Aunt Dor-aaa- ?"

Peter asked.
"Certainly she's not," said Zoe,

before Mlis Dorcas could reply.
"This Is an evening,gown. She's
get a' flowing organdlr for" 'the
wedding, and a floppy hat to
Match." She slipped her hand hv-t-e

Peter", 3Tou know like in
that Kalian picture we saw with
the gardenparty."

TBoy, TO bet she looks like a
safltkm, dollars In It!" said Peter.
' "She does." said Zoe. "Lavinla's

a beautyfor the wedding also.?t with touches of black. It
take her look like a debutante."
Ffeddy smiled at Lavlnla. "Now,"

aa said, Tva really got something
to look forward to seeing Lavi-l- a

Prentiss In yellow."
,After the show they had wheat--.

takes and coffee In a restaurant
Fifth Avenue. They sat and

tasked'until one o'clock In the
Morning.

lfa been a perfectly awell

maa-'aa-
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cent much did year to
year' and half ago. living coeU
In general are up from 11 per cep.t
ptui.Thls year due to bring an
Increase In living coiU by 23 per
centover Augus 1939.

Thus, those who have statio In
cornea a"re suffering, and teacher
are among that group. Those in
private enterprise either are con-

tent be unjustly penalized
they shift to more remunerative
field. In either case, no real harm

done.
But when teacher generally

underpaid to begin with takesout
from system to hunt anotherJob
that pays more, tha system suffers.

And when schol system suf
fers, the education our children
suffers and in the end society,
whether be community, state Or
nation. the loser.

We can HI afford to lose our
teachers,here anywhere else.

By WATKINS E WRIGHT
party. Aunt Dorcast" Peter said,
when their taxi came to stop In
front of Miss Dorcas's hotel. "I
can't tell you how much appre-
ciate you doing for us."

"Nonsense!" said Miss Dorcas.
"I loved doing It And you two
weren't in such hurry get
married, we might have regu-
lar round of parties."

"We've got to be married now,"
said Peter, "so can use my va-

cation time for honeymoon."
"Yes," said Zoe. "Besides, now
the time to rent an apartment

not wait until fall when every-
one's moving." She' smiled at

eter. "Do you reallxe, darling,
that worked my last day today
at. Armworth'a?"

"Yes'm."
"I ga,ve up my Job Just for

you!"
"I hope you never regret It"
"I won'U-do-n't worry."
Lavlnla shrugged and said:

Aln't love grandT"

"It certainly Is," said Miss Bor-
eas. "Well, youngsters, fere's,
where get out"

Peter and Freddy got put first
They helped Miss Dorcas' out and
started across the sidewalk with
her.

"You needn'tcome in with me,"
she said..

"Try tp shakeus," said Peter.
He took one of Miss Dorcas's

arms, and Freddy took the other.
Thus flanked by good-looki-

young men dinner Jackets, Miss
Dorcas made an Impressive en-

trance Into the hotel Iqbby..
"Good-nig- ht boys," she said.

"You're both darlings. You've made
me renew my youth."

"Renew it nothing!" said Pete.
"You've never lost it"

"Of course you haventl" said
Freddy.

No Grain Of Salt
"And," said Miss Dorcas, smil-

ing, "I'm Just vain enough to take
every word you say without
speck of salt!" She looked up at
Pete."Stoop down here."

Fete did so, and shekissed him
on the cheek.

"Say, thanks, Aunt Dorcas!"
said Pete.

"Now,, you Freddy."
She also, kissed Freddy's cheek.

He put his arm around her, held
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The teachingprofession ona call-In- g

for special training, and tha
only alternative adequate
financing our educationalInsti-
tutions relax teachingstand--

J

TtEWtOKK

dards.
For long time have looked

upon state.school system the
backbone democracy. Wa have
contended that educated people.
Who.were taught know the truth,
would democraticpeople.

ow, not careful,
the stress waging total war,

may permit one the Institu
tions which haa fostered andsup-
ported theory government
for many, many seasons fall
victim that war.

To avert this possibility will call
for serious and constructive think-
ing pn" the part trustees and
patrons the Big Bprlng school
system, and those connectedwith
schools everywhere.

her for moment
"Mian Dorcas," said, "you're

tops!"
Then when Miss Dorcas had

gotten Into the elevator, the two
young men went back Zoe and
Lavlnla.

"You stayed long enough:" said
Lavlnla.

"We were admiring your aunt"
said Pete.

"She's peach," said Zoe. "If
she were Just bit younger, Pete,
aarung, Jealous. Honest
would."

Then the quartette fell oddlv
lent. wedding tomorrow. Zoe
and Peter and Lavlnla and
Freddy taking part was seri-
ous business. Zoe was begin
entirety new life giving
ehe had been doing for such
long time. Zoe thinking La-
vlnla wondering Peter plan-
ning Freddy envious.

When the two irirls were alone
the apartment while they were

preparing for bed, they talked
softly, intimately.

--Aren't you the least
vous Lavlnla asked.

"No. why should be?" Zoe
plied.

The night before your weddlne
new life stretching out before

you that"
Zoe turned down the covers.

Tm happy," she said. "That's
say." She sank down upon

the side the bed. and kicked
her slippers. hope. Lavlnla, that

these daysyou'll hap-
py am."

"Oh, I'm happy!" said Lavlnla.
Only not for the same reason.

perhaps."
"Then for what reason!"
"Because Aunt Dorcas back.

She's going live with me, and
things togeth-

er."
"Is Freddy definitely out the

picture?"
"Definitely."
"Your aunt seems like him."
"But ehe Isn't the who'd

have live with him were there
marriage."
"Has Freddy epoken mar

riage you?"
"In roundaboutway. But

discouraged him."
"Why?,"

don't love him. have
tentlon marrying."

--ctuu ivant live career
man's life, even after you how
hard your aunt trying
change?"

"Yes, sUll want to."
Always Bridesmaid

Then another Sunday, and
wedding.

Zoe and Peter being married
the Little Church Around the

corner. Freddy, looking very
solemn, standing beside Lavlnla.
And Miss Dorcas mtle way be-
hind the quartette. Soft music.
Gentle words. Sunlight streaming

through the stained glasswin
dows and touching those present
softening them, giving the whole
setting sort unreal appear
anceethereallovely. was
very beautiful, and very solemn,
and very Impressive.

Miss Dorcas wept little when
was1 over. did several

the girls from the store, girls with
whom Zoe had worked for long
wnue. nut Lavlnla shed not
tear.

Even when several people paid
her compliments, commenting
the yellow organdie with touches

black, she didn't seem greatly
moved. She merely said, "So glad
you like it" and turned some

else.
"Don't look low," Miss Dor--

said her. "It's wedding,
you know, and not funeral."

"Sometimes think there's
mighty little difference between
the two," said Lavlnla. "They
both mean the end one's
reer."

Miss Dorcas studied her niece'
for moment don't like hear-
ing you make remarks,like that"
she said. "They sound hard and

Continued On Page
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PostofficeDepartmentGejs

TaxCollectionJ
By JACK STINNETT

WASHOTQtON For the first
time in the history of our govern
ment, the Post Office department
Is going to become a tax collection
agency unless

The tax to be collected Is the S3
use tax on the nation's 82,000,000
motor vehicles and on motor
boats. Tha "unless" must go Into
the statement because there s a
possibility that the tax will be re
pealed before It becomes operative
February 1.

No Item in the tax bill has
caused the Treasury Department
more'' grief than this comparative
ly minor one, designed to raise
only $160,000,000.

Treasury officials burned mid.
night oil for weeks trying to
figure out a method of collecting
it and preventing the use-ta-x

dodgers from escaping the penal-
ties of the law.

After almost every possible
method had been explored, tho
department selected what was
considered the least objectionable

making every post office win-
dow a collection agency. The
Post Office estimatesthat It will
cost them $l,S00,0GO In Increased
personnel. And this has been
allowed In the new supplemen-.t- al

appropriationsbill. Ifa about
one-thir- d the total amount the
Treasury asked for overall col-
lection coats on this pestiferous
item.
The collection method, as now

worked out Is to sell stickers at
post office windows. Motorists and
motor boat owners will be expect-
ed to go to the post office, plank
down their $3 and pick up their
stickers. At the same time, thev
will be jftven a card to fill out and
return to the Internal revenue col-

lector.

These cards will be checked
against a master list of car own-er- a

obtained from state highway
departments. In time, of course,
the non-paye-rs will show up as
unchecked whereupon the Treas
ury will launch its follow up collec-
tion system.

This wont differ much from
that Bsrd by any high-pressu-

mall 'collection agency. Although
no UireabPwTH be used, of course,
I wouldn't bet surprised If It
weren't pointed out to the per-
sistent dodgers that refusal to
pay the tax could get a man In
the hoosegpw for a short while
as well as put him out of pocket
In fines a good deal more than

Where mall collection falls to
work, the collector's staff will
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New bb
have, to stop houndingtha Income
tax evaders and turn policemen to
get In this chicken feeiilt's pretty
certain that the proportion of
dodgers will run fairly high. The
owners of 30 Jalopies are not
going to be happyaboutplying 10
per cent of the cost of their car. In
addition to license fees, merely for
the Joy of using it ' ;

Repeal ofthe use tax has been
talked unofficially for a long time
but It .got Its first mention on the
floor of the Senatethe other day
when Senator Walter F. George,
chairmanof the financecommittee,
was asking for the $1,800,000 for
the Post Office department

Senator Carl Hayden, of Ari-
zona, askedSenator George: "Has
consideration, been given by the
finance committee to the repeal of
the use tax on automobiles?"

"Not yel," said SenatorGeorge),
"but In January we shall have
an opportunity to consider tie
whole tax prograiri again."

"Then there will be aa oppor-
tunity to considerthe re-x.- of
the tax prior to the time the tax
goes Into effect?" aked Seuitor
Uayden.
SenatorGeorge sad there wou'd

be and there will, but It will take
fast work. The pro-rate- d pay-
ments, 12.08 for the five months
to July 1, start on the first ot Feb-
ruary and the repeal will have to
come weeks In advance if tne
Treasury la to avoid printing and
circulating all the paraphernalia
of collection.

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By the Associated Press
HEIl GOAT GOT HER

ERLANGER, N. C After Mia.
Fred Druary drove the 10 miles .to
her work and started into an of-
fice building, she noticed a goat
following her.

A close look convinced her It
was one of her own.

There was no other explanation
but that Nancy", the goit, had
hooked a ride on the running
board. '

SnORT CIRCUIT
EUGENE, Ore. Lieut Ray

Slegenthaler, in chargeof the nirr
plane observation filter center,
complains that everytlme a spot-
ter calls In to report so many
receivers go off the hooks on the
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Best Actors
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD 'l xllka John
Huston'steat of a great.actor. It's
this: "How does be do nothing?"

Frank. Craven had a scene, all
alone by a telephone, la "In This
Our Life." All he. had to do was
hear a telephone ring, answer It
and say,."Yea , yes ... yes . .
HI be there."

When he finished Huston said
"Wheel" Instead of tha usual
"Print It"

That was because, In tha scene,
Craven dld'nothlng.Ha could have
done plenty. He could have mug-
ged, be' could have wept, he' could
have twisted his 'face Into all
sorts of shapes. He could have,
because ha wsi supposed to con-
vey to his audience' that he was
hearing traglo hews, that his
daughter's life had been wrecked,
and that he must try to help. Can
you Imagine what some of our fine
old boys or girls for that matter

could do to a scene like that?
Well, Frank Craven hasn't been
67 years In the theatre Just to go
aroundchewing things.

"All the things Frank didn't
do," said John Huston, "make that
scene moving and sincere. Bette
(Davis) has a scene like that too

In which she does nothing In a
masterly fashion."

That's the scene in which Bette
Is asked a simple question by
Olivia De Havllland, her . movie
sister, and turns away from her
because that very night she la
running off with her sister'shus-
band.

"Bette did nothing In that
scene," said Huston. "She looked

party line that he can't hear the
report

He told listeners that if they
must know what the spotter says
to phone him later.

SNEAK ATTACK ATTACK
SAN DHCGO Sgt James Har-

rington, on guard duty, heard a
noise In the dark. A wildcat it
sounded like.

He Investigated. His anguished
scream .brought two corporals
running. They got dim glimpses
of Harrington struggling 'on the
ground, and leaped to his aid.

Countless stabs told them this
was no ordinary antagonist But
they fought fiercely and the bat-
tle was short Painfully, they un-

tangled 'themselvesfrom a cactus
patch into which the sergeanthad
stumbled.

A campaign is being conducted
In the Para district ot Brazil to
purchase planes for civilian pilot
training, tha department of com
merce says.
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straight aheedranddidn't betray'
a single emotion,, or flicker an
eyelash. But. boy; do you under-
stand her' character after that
sceneI

"If you're looking for real ac-
tors, forget the! the
word-mouthe- the hand-wave- rs

and the facial contortionists. Look
for' the player who does nothing,
nothing at all superbly."

:

Ot course this thing ean be car-
ried to extremes. There are some
actors, who txren't great who
cany out this preceptat all times.
Let them be the victims of a
PeepingTom, of a hatchet man,
or of a kiss from the oomphlest
glammer gal of them all
(fill In the blank with your own

.

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Nobody asked'me,

but the war story that amuses
Ezra Stone more than any other
Is the one about the school teach-
er who wanted; to give the classan
air raid drill.

"Now, she explained,
"When I slap the desk with this
ruler like this I want you to
dive under your desks. Do you

The kiddles said they under
stood. There was a sharpcrack as
the ruler hit the desk, and every-
one but one Uttle boy who lived
east of the gas house district
plunged to cover.

"Willy!" she screamed, "didn't
you hear me!"

Willy screamed back, "What!
No heroes?"

There Is a period of
waiting over at the offices of the
Wurlltxer Company. They're won-
dering about those 68 Juke boxes
(automatic record players) that
were presentedto the Army to be
Installed In Army and Navy out-
posts around the world. Some
were for Hawaii, others for the
PhlllDDlnes and elsewhere. The
idea was to have them Installed
before New Year's, so that for
Instance, the boys could loll under
a palm tree and hear

If that was what they wanted.
Ergo, there will be no lolling.

and in most Instances no Tschal--
kowsky for some time to come.
The strains their ears arestrain
ing for are the high whine of Jap
motors.

Louis Hermans Is a bloke who
likes to hit on all cylinders at the
same time. He works all day at
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NOTHING Well

if
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opinion,) and the outward signs
of tha separataemotions .aroused,
would be fairly similar.

And then there's a notable, in-

stanceof a girl whose career Was
nearly stymied because, ,In pur-
suit of acting, she did
at alt" She was Justa girl In the
Una of one ot those old Eddie
Cantor and she was
selected to do a scene with the
star. Her whole Wat
to "play dumb,"

She played It so successfully
that, for time afterwards a
lot of people thought that wsi all
Betty Grable could do. This, mat
explain why for so long she kepi
on playing pretty coeds, lithe-
some Ingenues, and similar'- dra-
matic small fry.

Man About Manhattan'

Night ClubsAdvertiseTheir
SafetyDuring Bombing Raids

children,"

understand?"

watchful

Tschalkow-sky- .

"nothing

fllmuslcals,

assignment

one post and augments his Income
by tending bar In the evening. By
day he Is a diamond polisher for
Barend it Sweyd, 106 Fulton street '
and by night he wilt shakeyou up 'A
the neatestTom Se Jerry you ever
saw if you ask for him behind the
bar at the Woodstock hotel.,..
Visitors frequently are startled by,-- ,.
a covered wagon that rumbles
along Madison avenue, giving a.
pioneer touch to the town....It's
Just a gatf,,for advertising....

This town Is crawling with
nightclubs claiming 100 per cent
safety In the event of air raids.
....Noel Toy, like many another
American, had a birthday on
Christmas morning. She'sa Chinese
fan dancerat Leon & Eddie's....
Leon and Eddie, by the way,
blacked out their roof on 62nd
street....It carried a big, gaudy
sign that could be spotted ' for
miles.

e

I see where universities are urg-
ing studentsof languages to take
up Japanese. . . That's a tough
nut to crack. Not many people
study Japanese. . . The govern-
ment can useanybody fluent with
the language.

Jo Davidson, who has clung to
his beard all these years, has
company nowadays. Can it be that
the war has brought on a return
to popularity of the full and blow-
ing beard? Waldo Pelrce, artists
John Vandereook, radio writer,
Christopher Morley, author, Monty
Woolley, actor all have beards. So
has Peter Freuchln, the oxploter
who once cut off his ovvn foot In
the arctic when It became frozen. v
They make a startling appearance
along the smooth-cheeke- d lialto.
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Their regular ob isNdeliveKngtIi!i neWaper to dwusands.ofHomtt
daily. But now theseloyal young Americanshave volunteered to takt

"

on an extrajob . . that of taking your order for 10c DefenseSavings'
Stampsand delivering the number specifiedto your homeregularly each
week. You pay the carrier when hedelivers thestampsto you,making
It easyfor you to doyout'part ut national defense.

To thosewho ask,"What can I do to help In the presentemergency?"
the Government answers, "Make the continued purchaseof Defense
SavingsStamps a regular part of your budget Startnow to invest in
thefuturesafetyof your country." Thus,actingasOfficial U.S.Defense
Agent in the sale of 10c Defense.Stamps,yodr carrier k cooperating

ith theGovernment withoutprofit or remuneration ...

HOW TOE PLAN WORKS

ulz
-- s?t7f. .

This Is the10cDefenseSavingsStampfor which yourcarrlerlsanllSrlzed
to taj$ orders!supplying you with an orderblank for theurpo

SJ
This Is the Official Albuttiour carrier gives yon fret wi til your' 'first ;

stamp. In it you an pastethe 10c DefenseStampshebringsyou each
week asmany asyou order. The album will hold 187 DefenseStamps
and, when filled, can be exchanged(with 5c) for $25 DefenseBond.

The $25 DefenseSavingsBond you receive in exchangefor your filled
album (and5c) is alwaysworthwhatyou paidfor it, TheUnitedStates

-T-rcasury-guaranteesihisi IttambeTedeemedtrfterOlaysibutifyou
hold it for 10 years, the bond for which you paid $18.75 will be worth
$25 ah increaseof 33t percentor W percent interestjcompoundwt-semiannuall-

y

on youroriginal investment
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BATCK FOR MORE-BaddyB- aer, who managed to knock
,Lowt out of the ring In the first round of the' May. 1911, match
we by Leak with a technical KAYO la the seventh, assumesa
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PRACTICE Maybe Jame'
Barnes Is awkward now, dress-
ing doll for a Philadelphia
(unlor high school home nursing
wurse but walt'U he finishes

course la Jnif
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ENVOY First New Zealand
minister to the United States
trill be Walter Nash (above),
deputy prime minister and
minister of finance of the New

Zealand government.
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PRISONERS SONG OF PENNIES Money from thelf weekly ware of from 10
to 40 cents earned in the penlteotlajljsjjopswas these menat Pennsylvania's Eastern peni-
tentiary . buy U.S. defense bonds from Joseph C. Lucke. penitentiaryIQsluictor. Warden Herbert

Smith said that 43 prisoners bourht $9,518 worth of bonds In five days and coaxlnc!
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95 PLUS 92 Tho 100 mark Ubnt five yearsaway for Mrs.
Marraret Bonewlts of New Orleans, who celebratedher 95th birth-- iday Christmas by posing with her newestdescendant the 9Jnd--4
Marsh Ann Zwelfel, 3 months. The baby Is her ninth rreat-frea- tJ i
grandchild. She has 11 children, 46 grandchildrenand 28 rreatJ,
grandchildren;and doeaa'tofferaayspecial jedpe for longevity
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RUSSIA'S FAR EASTERN PORT-Th-ki U an air view of Vladivostok, which has one
of the world's finest harbors,kept onen through the winter by It Is located on s peninsula
projecting Into the Seaof Japanand thereby700 airline miles from Tokyo. During World War I, Via

dlvosiok.was usedas baaofor Alllad stores, guarded by Allied trsoasthat Included Amerlcaatk
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OU'LL FIND REAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE. .. .

As always, ear Used Car lot k stocked with the
reamof the crop In late model makes. . - and wo

Mvite,yea to stop by and humect them at your
eaxMesf eoHveaknce.

"Teal ftnd-tli- o car vott want, at the price yoa
wast toipay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CenterMala & 4th

Plymouth and Chrysler

SALES and SEHVICB
4. O. Oeldlren, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
. MOTOR CO.

m Gonad h0B w

HOOFER RADIO
CLINIC

96 BV8rd Phone

Tfoa Cant Beat 10 Years
Experience"

flAT.Y. ns
Forr aa estimate en Asbestos .

Biding or Aspnau, ric
8ldlng and Rooting . . . month-
ly paymentplan.

vRteSnrlne Lbr. Co.
ilia Omu Phono ia

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorser No security
Your signaturegetsthe money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

6 Pet. Btdg. Pa. 721

,.

i

Pkoae 633

W. R. BECK '

and SONS

Genera Contractors
Let oi estimate Free any lob
you may bare. None too large
or

CaO No. 1355
.Res. 400 Doaley

fcZ"

Everybody Likes

QK,
PasteurizedMilk

Automotive
Directory

'Deed Can tor Bale. Deed
Care Wanted! KaalMea (er
Salei Truck Tralleri! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;;
Parte, Service and Aeeea

', eerlea.

LUBRICATION 80c AJemlte certl- -

fled lubrication. High preseure
equipmentPhoneus. we deliver.
Flash Service vSUUon No. L tod
tk Johnson. Phone9629.

1838 Ford Couch, '(238. 1941 Had-o-n

Sedan, $710. 1911 NashBut!'
net's Coupe, $799, 9000 sdlles. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Tena,
Phone 7.

193 Plymouth coupe, good condi-
tion, $100. Bee Curly White, OX.
Bather Bhop, 705H E. 8rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost '& Found

LOST Small black female Scottle
Reward. Call ,659-- J. 113gp

iBtn. garage apartment.
LOST 4 Hereford steer calves,

branded (Laying down) H, crop
on right, underblt left- - Reward.
It. S. Brennand,phone 108, Colo-
rado City.

Fersoaals
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader

Heffernan Hotsi. 806 Qrsgg,
Room Two.

MadamLa Mar
Astrologer and Advisor

On business. Investments, moves.-love- ,

marriage and domestic af-
fairs. If In doubt, discouraged
or unhappy, see La Alar today.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room gl9

Hours dally, Sunday, 10 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Special readingsBOo and $1

Travel OpportonlUes
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9538. Ull West 3rd.

rRAVEU share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80S Main
Phone 104Z

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED t

INFORMATION

11a.m. Weefc&ya
4 p. m. Saturdays
Per One2c Word ae) Da

Per Two3c Word ...... Pays

A I Three4c Word Days

Per if One5c Word ,,.......... Week

20-Wo-rd Hfahfnai
Readers .....Sri?a word

Card of
Thaaks ..',. leperwerd

Capital Letters sad 10
Boat Haas at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 319 Main, Phone 1888.
snare expense pian.

PabHoNotkes
I AM now located at 'Cactus Bar

ber Shop across from Court-
house, with Bill O'Neal and O. J.
Welch. "I Invite my friends and
customers to come to see me.
J. O. Matthews.

Instruction
NEW classes opening each week.

Enroll now. Civil service jobs
plentiful. Don't fall to see us
today. Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

105 East 2nd Street
NIGHT CLASSES forj beginners or

advanced students In Typewrit-
ing beginning January D. Phone
1199, Mrs. W. O. Low.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Audttom
817 Mime BldR, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
ACT QUICK

$3 permanents$1.70. $3X0 perm-
anent $3 or 3 for $5. $&C0 perma-
nents $4 or 3 for $7. All $7X0
permanents$5. Shamp'oo,set, no
dry, 40c, with dry 00c. OH Sham-
poo, set, dry 76a Lash and brow
dye 60c Manicure 60c All work
guaranteed.Modernlstlo Beauty
Shop, 602 Nolan, Phone14.
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BREAD
gee its swat,.' uusruke M fisuesscovcDRAVEKnwjAsi Sr-Hl-
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EMPLOYMENT.
Help WaHtI Male

WANTED Boy with bicycle; mast
so is years or age ana nausea
9th grade school. Western Un-Io- n

Telegraph Co.
Eapioym't Wasted Femaie
WANTED employment as prac

tical nurse, connnemenior in-

valids. 40J. Nolan Street, West
Door.

FINANCIAL
WANTED To Borrow, $600 on well

secured real estate,good inter
est. Modern 'cafe fixtures and
cigarette vendor for sale. Call
9403 Coahoma, at once If Inter
ested.

BaataeeaOpportnalUes
FOR sale or trade hotel In Big

Spring doiag good business; a
year lease. See C A. Miller at

' Miller Tire store, eoi w. sra.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour Toae the
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

HOTPOINT electno stove,
one Frigldalre nearly new;
priced reasonable. Phone1868 or
see H. O. Tlllett, SterUng City
Route.

COOK, stove In good condition for
ale. Call at 409 Johnson, Phone

1760.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Recora enop. uu
Phone 23a

Vacuum Cleaners
BAROAlNS

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largett vacuum
cleaner businessin the west

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 18 1S01 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.
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FOR SALE
flnHiHnr Matoria"

fHX QaaHty iwieer sold ctlreet.
Save 80.Truek delivery. Write
for eatafefue.Bast Tesea Saw--
Mills, Avtager, Ti

Poultry AghtpfWes
PULLETS and Fryers. CaU Mat--

inews at izrew or aee emenens
at place on Meeautte etreet la
Wright Addition.

WANTED TO BUY
sUonAdthftli! eOAiulsUvVJlOeavra WWB

rUrUVITURB wanted, we seed
used furniture. Give us a ehaaee
before you sell. Oet our prices
before you buy. W. L McOotte-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paidfor good used furniture.

Compare our prices when selling
your furniture, p. T. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. Bra, (On West
wignwayi

WANT to buy a small electrto re-
frigerator. See J. L. Wood er
Phone389--J.

FOR RENT.
Apartmeats

ONE, t or rurnuhed apart--
menu camp coieaan Phone 01

TWO room furnished apartment
on grouna oor; private oatn.
Also one room apartment avall-abl- e

Baturday. 610'Qregg.

FOR Rent at Camp Davis,
apartment, so weexj one room
apartment, $4 weeks bills paid.
west Hignway. rnono uw.

FURNISHED apartmenU srlvate
entrance,private bath: nice and
clean; built-i- n . features: quiet
placetsmils paia. dpi ijancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment,
east side; bills paia; for couple.

,7ue m. 13m.
n9frlaZlnm7mlImjm7Zm7i

VT 4VVfU tU4UWIIU fiK.MUVU.j
not water; connecting oath, aui
lii B. ard, pnone 786.

VACANT Monday, one room
apartment, ror nousexeeping or
nearoom ror coupie. 1400 scurry,
Phone 1400--

TWO room furnished apartment;
jrrigiaaire; adjoining natn; suit-
able for three; $8X0 week; close
In: bills paid. 605 Main, Phone

" Bodroomr, t1

HAVE had my house all redecorat-
ed and have a few choice bed-
rooms: all conveniences; close In.
Mrs. Eddy, 204 Johnson. Phone
1837.

NICELY furnished room; adjoin
In. tuttht nrlvatA antranA.' mnfmrwmmW r..n v....w, .w.
u.raH ..( uuib uoaii sraBIncluded: rent reasonable;men
only. 90S Washington Blvd.
Phone980.

EXTRA large front bedroom; ad
joining bath; Venetian blinds,
.gentlemen only. 608 Runnels.

A NICE front room; bath; .auto
matlo hot waterj garage; close
in. 608 Runnels.

Houses
NICELY furnIhed'B-roomhous- e:

fenced in back yard; garage. 3003
Johnson, Phone 1886-- If bo
answercall 788. .' l

NICELY furnished house.
709 Aylford StreetPhone 17S8.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE nice house for sale.
B. Q. Kllllon, Shell Camp at Lees
Store.

Lots & Acreages
R. L. Warren, phone 6003, offer-

ing for limited time, one acre
tracts of my 'acreage north of
State Hospital.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED to buy a small, well con-

structed house, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
Box O. 0 Herald Office.

WANT to buy five or six room
house; must be good location
and a bargain. Call 1077-- Sun-
days or alter 6 p. m.
The Island of Martinique hoe an

area of 885 square miles, slightly
more than one-thir- d of that of
Rhode Island, the departmentof
commerce says.

SCHEDULES
Trains Faitbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:28 a. a.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. 'm.

Trains Westbound
No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9;1B p. m
No. T 7:20 a. m. 7:80 a. m

BCSCSEASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3 83 a m. .....,....S.Oil.a. m
0:47 a. xti ,...,., 057 a. os
0:87 a. m. ,..,.., 647 a. so
1:47 p. m. ....,..'... 1.67 p. ea
0:06 p. m. ,..r, p. ea.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSSBWSBtBOUrnj
Arrive Depart

1318 a. ob. r.,,,.,,,,.13. 18 a. m
0.88 a m. .....,.r.. 4:08 a. oi
0:48 a., m. ,,,mt.m,,,, 9.S9 a. m.

its D. is. ..... &;- - p. m.
8:18 p. ak ,..........0:18 p en
0:04 p. SB. ,, 0.69 p. ea

Beaeev-ferSaeee-

0:41 a. av 0:40 e.m
t:W p. m. 3.80 p. m
0:86 p. as. 6:40 a. m.
3:8o a. m. V 7:18 a. m
0:30 a, as, , tO'16 a. m

4:30 p. m. 3:30 p. m
10:08 p. m, p. m- Pmbo . Ksettiewd
6:10 p m. 6:18 p. m.

. flsee Weetboand
7:41 p. as. ' 1:49 p. m.

mail CLoamaa

TrsJei ,., a.'as.
Truck-- Mea as.
PVum v...., 0 04 P-- as.
TMia i. 11 00 p. as.

Treta ,..,-- . 7 SO a. as.
Trata ..,,,.,.8:40
PleM fa? p. as.

a Trala ,..,., 0 4"p av
Tmek 7:J a as.
. Rtml RwUe--0.0-0 a. aa,

A

T5
R J. W. CROAN

Motor Sorvico

3e9BBBBBBBe
GeneralAutomothre

Kayiaf jMes A 'Servtos
Mr. Keltand. who has keea
Maytag servlee maa here for
years, U to okarge of tour
servtee deaarkaeBt.

Bit; fprfaif; Hardware Oa.

Hall Wrecking Co.
OSSD PARTS

Oet Ou.Price m a

MOTOR EXOKANGK
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVTUR

tdSS ly WATKINJ t WRKJHT -
ConHaued From Page10

almost bitter. You aren't bitter,
are you, lAviniaT"

"Heavens, no. .. Aunt lVnul
What on earth would Z be bitter
aDOUtT"

"An unhappy love" affair, may
be

-- Me with such a tnlngr
"Well, it's not entirely impos-

sible. Besides, there are times
when one would actually thlfak
soma man had played you a mean
trick." '

"Aunt Dorcas, what a thmi-- to
say! You know I've neverhad any
time for men and and love af--
fairs." ' ,

"You make remarks about sea
now and.,then," Miss Dorcas said,
"that, one" would exptot to hear
only from' women who 'had ex
perlenced a' tot of men-troub- le

and come out the wrong end of
the horn. '

Lavlnla tried to think of some-
thing to say, and failed.

Sbs'wasjjtled when FreddyRand
unearthedsome rice, and a eeuple
of old shoes, and some excitement
started. r

All the young people ran out
after Peter and 2Toe, pelting them
with rice, and calling out good
wishes, Freddymanagedto tie the
two shoes to the car a friend had
loaned Peter for his honeymoon
andone of the girls took the white
ribbon from, her flowers, and add-
ed that car
hadarather festive look as it roll-
ed aWay. Several girls wiped their
eyes and said things-- about bow
much they were going to miss
Zoe, but .quickly added bow they
envied her the life which lay be
fore iter.

Then they"began to drift away
to keep dates with young men
they would probably be marrying
some day. And finally there waa
no one left but Mis Dorcas, La-
vlnla, and Freddy,

"Freddy," Lavlnla said, "you
take Aunt Dorcas. I feel sort of
head-ache- I have been pretty
much,on the go, you know help-
ing Zoe get'married,and all that"

"But, Lavlnla," Freddy pro-
tested."I I

"It's all right" paid Aunt Dor
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Freddy looked from eae te tfcef
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"It seems like a sort of ea-e-
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Bfg.Spririff oa1
Hospital isotei

Tom Rodeawas admittedFrMasK
for aedlealtreatment -- i

B. A. Davis underwent teweefr tr-j
jsciuaijr. m.uTBay.

Mrs. H. H. Bus ha4 meaer
surgerySaturday, . i,

R. G. Shaffer, Oerdea Ctty. k
Improving following surgery, " "

Elmo Ellis, who has been eet
fined to the hospital for severat
wteks'followlag aa la
which he fractured 1S. !
improving.

Mrs. J. M. Chapman, who wis
Injured In a oar mishapCartetsael
night '! improving. -

Mrs. J. R. BeU's, eosdWea 1st.
satisfactory following majer;ss'
ery. , v

Woner Robinson's eondlUen la
good following appeadeetesay,
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StantonMan
Ranisflth As

PistolShot -

JESS N. WOODY

STANTON, Jan. (Spl Jest
Woody, crack shot with his trus-
ty side-arm- , is the lTth best pistol
shot In the nation, according to
the 3.912 national pistol rankings
released-- by the National Rifle
association.

Woody, who has stormedthrough state, regional and na-
tional matches during the past
year, won his honorout of a field
of 13,000 possible competitors. He
Is listed as a master competitor,
the highest division. For several
seasons Woody and Ik P. McCas-lan- d,

state highway patrolman at
Big Bpring, made major matches
together,but last year McCasland
waa largely out of competition.

Nothing could be found missing
at the Marvin Hull Oarageat 307
Goliad street Saturday morning
although there was evidence of a
break-In-.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SuccessfulDay
Of PrayerHeld

By Local Church
The all-da- y sessionof prayer at

the East Fourth Baptist church
Thursday,'held In response to ft
requestby, the president,waa de-

clared to 'have been one, of the
most successful affairs of Its type
ever held. In all something like
ISO Individuals attended during
the 11 hours prayers were offered
for the president, for victory
through a return to righteousness,
and for the young men In the
service. .

In addition-t-o the --43 namesthe
church had listed of local boys
for whom prayers by name were
offered, members from . other
churchesIn the city added some IS
more names.

During the day aletter from Joe
Davidson, Big Spring boy In the
service, Was read frequently. He la
on the West Coast Most Impres-
sive of the sessions"was the con-
cluding one with C. V. Warren
la charge and Boy Scouts and
Intermediategirls leading. Wanda
Don Reece was at the piano, Du-la- ne

Leonard gave the salute to
the flag, Elsie Kennon the salute
to the Bible, LaVerne Wilson the
closing prayer In which Gen-
eral Douglas McArthur was men-
tioned. Donald Williams closed the
day's spiritual program with the
sounding of "Taps."

S'westCagers

OpenConference
RaceThis Week

Bt The Associated Press
They start playing for keeps In

awest conference basketball
Hbreek with six teams leveling

then guns oa the g

Rice Owls.
Rice, returning from an eastern

Invasion stampedas one of the top
teams of the nation with victories
over Fordhamand La Salle, is the
only quintet starting the confer-
ence grind with an unbeatenrec-
ord In the practice schedule.

The Owls have won nine
straight, rolling op 601 points for
aa averageof fiS-p- per game.
They clash with' the surprise

team of the seasonIn the confer-
ence opener, meeting Texas at
Houston Wednesday night.

1. BBBBbBI 'IALBBBbVbV W
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NewPastor
TakesOyer

HereToday
A new pastor will tales over In

one of Big Spring's churches Ic-
tav." a

The Rev. P. D. (Dicu O'Brien
wilt begin his pastorateat the ever
nlng serviceatFirst Baptist church
ttfday, after having told his Stam
ford congregationfarewell at the
morning hour.

m m

At the Church of the Nasarene,
the Rev.Ernest Orton will preach
at the morning hour on "Where
Hast Thou GleanedT" In the eve-
ning he will discuss "Break Up
Tour Fallow around."

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the EastFourth Baptist
church, will preach on "Facing
FacU In IMS" at the morning hour.

"thank God for the New Tear"
will be the subject for the Rev.
Homer W. Haisllp's sermon at 11

st m. at the First Christianchurch.
Douglas Perry will sing "The
Prayer In My Heart." At the 7:30
p. m. service Mr. Halsllp will
preach on "Why I Am A Chris-
tian."

TheWeek
Continued, From Page 1

want to vote la any election la
1MJ, you hadbetter get that poll
tax now. There may never be a
more Important year than this
for being able to speak a the
polls.
One manufacturer announced a

price Increase for cigarettes. Prices
of all promptly jumped Reason
was that some Jobbers apparently
licked their chops a neat Interim
profit and hoisted the ante. But
the government stepped In, kicked
the prices right back before Job-

bers could get the gravy. Only the
retailer was lucky enough to share
In this gain and it didn't last long
enough to do any good.

Announcement that authority to
organize a home guard unit here
waa on its way came as welcome
news last week, for it was a re-

ward to a long and diligent fight
Maybe It is a sign that several
other projects which thus far
have met with frustration may
Start breaking for us In 1942.
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Local PeopleTo
Attend Jackfon
Day Celebration

j.Several trots. Big String are ex-
pected to attend the West Texas
jaeueapay dinner scheduled for
T p, m. Thursday at .the Cactus
hiteLln Baa Angelo.

DorseyV 3i Hardeman,state rep-
resentativefor this district, is In
JV Af Itiak mftmtw i TSI.Ia aVowm--

ljtVto be ILM. '
Dr, Leslie Ay Boone, pastor of

a Brownwood church, will be the
Only speaker of the evening on a
programthat la to be n,

despite-- the' occasion. .Dr. Boone
is a past state chaplain for the
American Legion and for the'40'A
8, a veteran who served with then
346th Infantry during the first
World war and a man who has
been active In clvio affairs of his
community.

RedCross
CoBtUaed From rage"l

Deats, Jr, Dick LeFevre. Mamie
McDurmon, Margaret iroffett,
Irene 'Peters.Kathleen McCreless,
NadaDavis and Cloma McCIaln.

Hyperion cllib a AI McComb,
instructor; Red Cross headquar-
ters; Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
J. T, Brooks, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. Don 8eale, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. K. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. B,
T. Cardwell, Mrs, V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. J. H.' Greene, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. BUI
Tate, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Bob
Finer, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. C E.
Shlve, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. L.
U Croft, Mrs. Beba BakergMrs.
Cecil CoUlngs and Mrs. S.ATMo-Comb-s.

City Employes Otto Peters,
SrH Lee Harris, J. D. Sttchler, and
C C. Wilson; city auditorium
stage; Bene Barnett; J. HI Beene,
Hubert Clawson, H. V. Crocker,
Johnnie Crocker, Joyce Croft,
Grover Dunham, W. W. Davis.
DUIard Drlggers, Dee Foster, J.
C. Fallon, R. V. Foresyth, W. H.
Foresyth,E. C Gaylor, Judd Good-so- n,

Roy Hester, Ivan Harls,
Alvie Harrison, Ltge Harrison,
Earl Henderson, H. A Howell, Sr.,
H. A-- Howell, Jr., Joe Keating,
Jones LamaV.

T. B, Lovelace, Enmon LOve-lad-y,

B. J. McDanlel, J. D. Mc--

Meador, T. A Morris, N. B. Meyer, 1

W. B. Mazfleld. J. C. Moore, P. B.
Mora, Ira Morrow, Lee Nuckels,
Juan Para, Woodrow Patterson,
Shine Philips. Joe Pickle, J. D.
Stembrldge, A T. Stewart,Earnest-Salgado-,

Leonard Stutevllle, For-
est Thorpe, Julian Trevlno, Her-
bert W. Whitney, Vlrlnta Wear, O.
O. Brown and Troy A White.

Beta Sigma Phi C J. Lamb,
Instructor; Crawford ballroom:
MargueriteLloyd Wooten, Dorothy
Sain, ThVo Willis, Martbel Menger,
Mrs. MirV Knox, Harrietts Smith,
Zehna Farts, Hattle Skiles, Clar-ln- da

Sanders, Elizabeth McCrary.
Jerry Philips, Dorothea Roden,
Omega McCIaln,' Betty Jo leather-woo-d,

ElizabethNorthlngton, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Charlene Smith, Mrs.
Pattle Crook, Mrs. Pearl Baker,
Mrs. Herman Edwards, Mrs. W.
H. Scott, Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Edith
Gay, Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Ben Le-

Fevre, and Mrs. Anne Darrow.
Lions auxiliary Jack Smith,

lnitructor; Settles; Mrs. doe
Pickle. Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick,
Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Boyd McDintel. Mrs.
Troy A GIf ford. Mis Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mia.
J. O. Vineyard, Mrs. Jack Smith,-Mr-s.

C. L. Holdsclaw, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard, Mrs. Lawre.ice Robin
son, Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs. Doug-
las R. Perry, Mrs. Schley RUey.

Mrs. P. W. Malons, Mrs John
Matthews, Mrs. Bob McEwtn, Mrs.
D. M. Penn.Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Neal Stanley,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. George Tilllnphast,
Mrs. J. G. Tucker, Mrs. Charles
M. Harwell, Mrs. John Coffee,
Mrs. C W. Deats. Mr. L. B. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Otis Grafa.
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Fire Losses

$50,000In
YiearHere

Fire gnawed away nearly 150,000

hers during 1841, records kept by
the fire departmentshowed Satur-
day.

Insured losses --reported to date
stood at 144,376.37,and the Decem
ber paymentswere not complete as"
yet In addition, losses' of unin-

sured' property probably would
boost losses to the 330,000 mark--but

of course only the Insured loss
can be charged to the city's fire
record for rate purposes.

Most disastrousfire of the year
was the compress blaze In March
when $30869.93 In building loss
and 33,000 In contentswas chalked
up. The second most serious was
the destruction of theold T. S.
Currle place on Scurry street In
October. The building loss was $2
753 and the contents $2,000.

Use of gasoline In household
cleaning accounted for two of the
90 .fires reported during the year.
Trash fires caused a braceof oth
ers, while faulty electrical appli
ances, bridging electrical fuses, bad
oil s.tovts, lndusereet use of gas
heater, bad wiring, defective flue.
lightning, rock sparks In cotton
gins, and a carelessly tossed cig-
arette''brought on others.

December produced the most
runs of the year with IB, and Feb
ruary and April each had U. Oc
toberwhich contains Fire Pre
vention Week, had the least two.

HereAnd There
4

If any oil man can recall a big-
ger individual campaign of "wild
catting," a term used to mean
drilling In search of new fields,
than that conducted by H. L. Hunt
or Dallas, they should come "for-
ward. Recently he was credited
with having 13 exploratory tests
underway at the time, to be plan-
ning another dozen in the near fu-

ture and to have drilled 36 others
earlier In 1041 In the Gulf Costal
region.

Aviation Cadet Pierce A Hum-
ble, son of Mrs. R. A Humble of
Big Spring, is a memberof Class
42-- which has reported to Thun-derbl- rd

Field, Glendale, Ariz, for
flying lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robbtns have
returned from Dallas where they
were guests of her nephew. Judge
John W. West, and Mrs. West dur-
ing the holidays. Judge West and
Robbtns went on a hunting trip to
Mason county and Rockport, and
Robbins killed a goose to festoon
the New Year's table.

For awhile the city fretted about
500 dynamite caps workers stum-
bled upon in the sand pit some
three miles removed from the air-
port project. Itwasreasonedthey
might have been leftebVasUfiVy
constructiongang, but some altc--
trq caps seemed too pew. Investi-
gation did not turn up anything,
nf the city stopped worrying ana
began using said caps.

Insurancemen were hurrying,off
for meetings this weekend. B. W.
Ogden and Bob Utley were to go
to Austin for a "Western Reserve
parley Sunday and Monday. Dalton
Mitchell went to San Antonio Sat-
urday for a meeting of Great
Southern Life Insuranceagents In
the San Angelo, Austin, San An-

tonio and Corpus Christ! districts.

Private Raloh L. Weaver, broth
er of Cecil A Weaver of1 Big Spring,
has been graduatedwith the new
class in radio communications at
Scott Field, III., according to an
announcementmade today by CoL
Wolcott P. Hayes, commandant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernl-f- c Kear, for-
merly of Balrd, have moved here
to make their home at 600 Main,
They were married on Chrittmas
Day at Balrd. Dear, an employe
of the T.AP., will be pumperat the
railroad lake south of here.

Maybe, there weren't enough
shootings per reel, for Jerry Pol--

Jard went to sleep at the Queen
theatre Friday night While police
went for help to let htm out at the
hour of 3:20 a, m., he managed to
make good his belated exit and
finish his snoozeat home.

According to the census bureau,
in a new release,Howard county In
1939 had 33 concerns manufactur-
ing products valued at more than
$3,000. Of these13 were for food
and allied products, one was for
lumber and timber, three forprint-
ing and publishing, one chemical,
two petroleum products, and four
for machinery.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Cloudy Sunday inorrlng followed
by sunny afternoon; colder Sun-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Sunday ex-

cept cloudy with Intermittent
snow over Panhandle andsouth
plains; colder' south plains section.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
little change In temperatureSun-
day.

WEATHER DATA
Precipitation Saturday:U snow
amountingto .07 of moisture.

Sunset Sunday, 0:85; sunrise
Monday, 7:18.

TEMPERATURES
Max. MIn.

Abilene . . ..., ...13 19
Amarillo ..,... 23 IS
BIO SPRING . .....'.. 50 17.7'
Chicago .. ,20 D

Denver, , .1..I5 4
El Paso . . .....p. 48 83 ,
Fort Worth , 83 30 .

V.xoo JCJMTIM

Atlantic Buys
Yoakum Wells

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. S UP
The Atiantlo Refining company an-

nounced today the purchase,of 180

oil wells In Yoakum County, Tex-

as, from the American Liberty OH
company at a cost of "about $2,--'

000,000." v
The company said It also had ac-

quired, for $400,000,a pipe line for-
merly owned by American Liberty
and linking the Yoakum ..fields
with the Atiantlo trunk Una at
Hobbs,H. M.
' An option on the purchasewas
exercied lastweek, the company
said, becauseof "Increased refin-
ery needs."

CollisionNGf

Fire Tracjlis

InjuresOne
Fireman Dee Foster sustained

painful bruises when one fire
truck plowed Into the rear of an-
other early Saturdaywhile rush-
ing to a service station fire one
block north of the Gregg street
viaduct,

A truck and trailer, stalled at
the foot of the viaduct, was held
responsible for the mishap. Slip-
ping on the snow, the vehicle had
lodged acrossthe overpass. H. V.
Crocker, driving the No. 1 fire
truck, spotted the blockade and, by
by pulling Into the curb andusing
it as a brake, msnaged to stop.
Tommy Morris, driving the No. 3
truck, locked his brakes but the
heavy unit slid like a sled In the
snow.

Foster, on the rear of the first
truck, In dangerof having his legs
cut In the collision, vaulted high
Into the air just before the col-
lision. The Jam threw him back
Into the truck and seriouslybruis-
ed a hip. The tall board of the
first truck was collapsed and the
bumper' and cne spring on the
second truck were broken by the
Impact.

Fair Association
Chiefs To Meet

Decisions on whetherto continue
as a county or expand into a dis-

trict show may be soughtwhen the
Howard County Fair association
directors convene here Tuesday.

The meeting has been set for 3
p. m. in the chamberof commerce
office. Among other matters to
be decided is that of finances
whether It will be handled Inde-
pendentlyor again under a. cham-
ber of commerce appropriation.

Officials of the association,
which sponsoredIts Initial and out-
standing county fair last autumn,
are Fred Keating, W L. Wilson, R,
V. Mlddleton, J. H. Greene, W. 8.
Satterwhlte, Repps Guitar, A L.
Copper, John W, Davis, MI M. Ed-
wards, L. H. Thomas, Marshall
Allen, M, H. Wilson, George White.
Lora Farnsworth,T. S. Currle, and
O. P. Griffin.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. C C Harris Sat-

urday evening became the parents
of a daughter,weighing eight and
three-quart- pounds at birth.
Mother and daughterwere doing
well.
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XawrenceJohnke
Death Victim "s

Lawrence Johnke, IS -- year -- old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnke,
who farm northwestof Big Spring,
died Baturday morning In a local
hospital following a six weeks Ill-

ness.
Funeral will be held at Nalley

chapel Monday afternoon, the ex-
act hour being Indefinite. The
Rev. John English, pastor of Wes-
ley Memorial church, will officiate.

Survivors Include the parents;
five brothers, Willie, 'Marion and
Alfred of Big Spring, Henry of
Wilson, and Arch of Spur; three
sisters,Mrs. Elsie Eberllng of AH- -
man, Mrs. Tlllle Harris of Indian
Gap and Mrs. Annie" Rappe of
Eden. t. ,( "

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
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